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Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, OFMCap. 

Defender of the Holy Eucharist  

R.I.P. 
On July 24 the Argentine Catholic news agency 

AICA/InfoCatólica reported the death of Bishop Juan Rodolfo 
Laise OFMCap. (http://www.infocatolica.com/?t=noticia&cod=35413).  
The article is especially 
significant because of its final 
paragraph on Bishop Laise’s 
book Communion in the Hand: 
Documents and History. After 
reporting on condolences 
expressed by the pope and the 
Argentine Episcopal 
Conference, AICA cited the 
words spoken at Bishop Laise’s funeral in Italy by Archbishop 
Franco Moscone of Manfredonia-Vieste–San Giovanni Rotondo, 
who named seven “calls” that Bishop Laise received during the 
course of his life: his birth whereby he was made in the image of 
God, his baptism making him a son of God, his call to the 
religious life making him a son of Saint Francis, his fourth call to 
the priesthood, his fifth call as a bishop and successor of the 
Apostles, a sixth call as a confessor like St. Padre Pio, and his 
seventh call to eternal life.  Adding to the memories of him from 
his fellow bishops is a pastoral letter cited by AICA, and written 
by Bishop Laise’s current successor, Bishop Pedro Daniel 
Martínez Perea.  It reads in part: 

“We especially value, among other activities, his love for the 
Eucharist, his Marian devotion, realized in each town; his ecclesial 
concern for vocations, embodied in the founding of the Saint Michael 
the Archangel Diocesan Major Seminary; and his fidelity to the 
Catholic doctrine of the Magisterium of the Church,” he said. 

Likewise, he emphasized “his constant efforts to maintain and 
highlight the sacredness of the liturgy, restoring the cathedral church 
and promoting sacred chant; his solicitude for Catholic education; his 
particular devotion to Padre Pio, with the creation of prayer groups.” 

The AICA article concludes under a subtitle referring to his 
“exquisite care for the sacraments.” 

Bishop Laise was born in the city of Buenos Aires on February 
22, 1926. He made the solemn profession in the Franciscan Order of 
the Capuchin Friars Minor on March 13, 1949, and was ordained a 
priest in the Euskal Echea de Llavallol School chapel, Province of 
Buenos Aires, on September 4 of that year by Bishop Miguel de 
Andrea, titular bishop of Temnos. 

On July 6, 1971, he became the fourth bishop of San Luis, a 
diocese that had been created in 1934 by Pope Pius XI, succeeding 
Bishop Carlos María Cafferata. 

Based in Italy, his retirement years were spent in the Shrine of 

(See Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, continued on page 2) 

Bishop Antonio de Castro Mayer’s 

Defense of Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira 

After we first announced the publication of Plinio Corrêa de 
Oliveira: Prophet of the Reign of Mary by Roberto de Mattei, we 
received an email from a priest of the 
Society of St. Pius X.  He referred to a 
disagreement that Bishop Antonio de 
Castro Mayer had with Dr. Corrêa de 
Oliveira, after having supported his work 
for more than four decades. The reasons 
behind this disagreement are also those of 
some members of the SSPX, and therefore 
we can better understand them by turning 
to Bishop Bernard Tissier de Mallerais of 
the SSPX, who wrote two articles for The 
Angelus on Catholic Action.  The second 
article, of October 2011, began with the suggestion that Bishop de 
Castro Mayer interpreted the lay apostolate of Catholic Action in 
a certain way to counter “deviations of the TFP.”  However, 
Roberto de Mattei, in his earlier work Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira: 
Crusader of the 20th Century, points out that when Dr. Plinio and 
members of the TFP went to Rome during the first session of the 
Council, where they assisted Archbishop Lefebvre, Bishop de 
Castro Mayer, and other like-minded bishops, they shipped trunks 
of literature by sea, and in particular Bishop de Castro Mayer’s 
1953 Pastoral Letter on Problems of the Modern Apostolate, and 
Dr. Plinio’s book Revolution and Counter-Revolution. 

The doctrinal position that Bishop de Castro Mayer took in 
that pastoral letter was identical to that of Dr. Plinio.  The 
disagreement only came later.  To understand how the 
disagreement developed, and in the context of the articles of 
Bishop Tissier to Mallerais, we must focus on the very different 
circumstances that the Church faced in Bishop Tissier de 
Mallerais’ native France, on one hand, and in Brazil, on the other 
hand. French Catholics had become divided over the 
condemnation of the movement Action Française by Pope Pius 
XI, the same pope who introduced the specific form of Catholic 
Action that Bishop Tissier de Mallerais was critically analyzing.  
Some saw Pius XI’s Catholic Action as being at odds with what 
they believed was a more Catholic political orientation within the 
ranks of Action Française. 

Both Canon de Castro Mayer, as Vicar General of the 
archdiocese of São Paulo and General Assistant of Catholic 
Action, and Dr. Plinio, as the lay head of Catholic Action in the 
archdiocese, exercised their functions in full harmony with the 
doctrine of Catholic Action being taught by Pius XI at the time. 
But Dr. Plinio saw that progressive Catholics were introducing 
ideas into Catholic Action that were incompatible with the tradi- 

(See Bishop Mayer’s Defense of Dr. Plinio, continued on page 2) 
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Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise 
(continued from page 1) 

San Giovanni Rotondo, known for being the monastery where Saint 
Padre Pio de Pietralcina lived throughout his life. There each day he 
served for one of the four periods for confession, arranged to attend 
the many pilgrims who arrive there…. 

Among his many works, outstanding is his book Communion in 
the Hand: Documents and History, originally published in 1997, 
where he explains the reverence that each of the faithful must give to 
the Blessed Sacrament when they receive Communion. With 
irrefutable proof he concludes that the only way to manifest sincerely 
with word and gestures the faith in the Eucharistic presence of the 
Lord is to receive Communion on the tongue, directly from the hands 
of the priest. In fact, in his diocese it was forbidden to receive 
Communion otherwise. 

The wording of this final paragraph was taken from the web 
site of the Argentine Una Voce.  The original title of his book was 
the one cited above: Communion in the Hand: Documents and 
History.  But in the final year before his death Bishop Laise added 
another section to the book, expanding his defense of the 
reverence due to the Holy Eucharist. He gave the book a new title, 
Holy Communion, with the original title and the new section title 
as subtitles.  The book in its original form focused on the external 
respect required to receive Communion, and the defense of the 
Church’s liturgical laws making Communion on the tongue the 
norm for the universal Church.  But the new section added by 
Bishop Laise is devoted to the interior dispositions required for 
receiving Communion, and to this new part of the book His 
Excellency gave the title: Some Reflections on Spiritual 
Communion and the State of Grace.  God’s mercy toward those 
who fall into sin can never be interpreted as permitting 
Communion when someone is not observing the Commandments.  
The laws of God do not represent an unachievable burden, but a 
necessary guide to enable the faithful to receive Communion 
worthily.  Both in the external rite whereby the faithful receive 
Communion on the tongue, and not in the hand, and in one’s 
internal dispositions requiring not merely the state of grace but a 
fruitful preparation, Bishop Laise affirmed the constant teaching 
and practice of the Church, which have guided Catholic piety 
throughout all the centuries of the Church’s history. 

HOLY  COMMUNION 2018 218 pages $18.00 #63233  
___________________________ 

Bishop Mayer’s Defense of Dr. Plinio 
(continued from page 1) 

al Catholic teaching, and he confronted those errors in his 1943 
book In Defense of Catholic Action, with the full support of 
Canon de Castro Mayer.  In this respect the Brazilian 
traditionalists shared some of the same concerns as French 
traditionalist Catholics, but they approached the crisis in a very 
different way. 

One of the fundamental errors that progressives were 
introducing into Catholic Action in Brazil was the blurring of the 
distinction between the priesthood and the laity.  For this reason 
Dr. Plinio’s book was not only a defense of the lay apostolate 
according to the mind of the Church, but also a defense of the 
priesthood and the hierarchical nature of the Church.  Related to 
this error, which the book refuted, was another error that 
advocated a false understanding of the liturgy and general 
Catholic piety.  The latter error promoted an attitude that Dr. 
Plinio referred to as “liturgism,” the thinking that mere 
participation in the liturgy was sufficient for progress in the 
spiritual life, and that traditional practices of asceticism, and 
various private devotions, were no longer necessary. 

Even though Dr. Plinio’s book was published with a preface 
by the papal nuncio to Brazil, it met with opposition from some of 
the Brazilian bishops.  When he and his associates were accused 
of opposing episcopal authority as a result, it was Canon de 
Castro Mayer who came to their defense, by pointing out that 
bishops acting individually are not infallible.  But that did not stop 
the opposition from gaining momentum, and soon both Canon de 
Castro Mayer and Dr. Plinio were removed from their positions in 
Catholic Action. It was a temporary setback for the traditional 
Catholics in Brazil.  However, the Vatican Secretariat of State 
sent a letter praising Dr. Plinio’s book. Canon de Castro Mayer, 
along with another priest closely associated with them in the 
controversy, Father Geraldo de Proença Sigaud, were both made 
bishops by Pope Pius XII.  Furthermore, Pius XII issued his 
encyclical Mediator Dei, containing points of doctrine that clearly 
vindicated the positions taken by Dr. Plinio in his book. And Pius 
XII also issued the apostolic constitution Bis Saeculari, on 
Catholic Action and the Sodalities of Our Lady, further 
strengthening the position that had been taken by the two new 
Brazilian bishops and Dr. Plinio. 

On these points of doctrine, Bishop de Castro Mayer and 
Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira were completely in agreement.  And 
their collaboration was so manifest during the Second Vatican 
Council, where they worked together to defend traditional 
doctrine against the influences of the new theology, that 
Archbishop Lefebvre in his book They Have Uncrowned Him 
acknowledged the assistance that the traditionalist bishops had 
received from the TFP.  How then did a dispute arise a decade and 
a half later, between some members of the traditionalist clergy 
and the TFP, that led Bishop de Castro Mayer to end his support 
for Dr. Corrêa de Oliveira?  The answer lies in the development of 
their understanding of a point of Catholic doctrine on which they 
had essentially agreed.  Pius XII’s encyclical Mediator Dei 
emphasized the central importance of the Church’s liturgy in the 
spiritual lives of Catholics.  At the same time he opposed the 
misconception that would reduce this spiritual life to the mere 
physical participation in the Mass and in the reception of the 
Sacraments.  The spiritual lives of Catholics require the full living 
of the Catholic life, with other practices of piety and asceticism, 
and the fulfillment of the duties of one’s state in life. 

From these two principles – the importance of liturgical 
practices on one hand, and the practice of other works of piety and 
asceticism – two distinct schools of spirituality developed among 
traditionalist Catholics through the course of the present crisis.  
The first was a priestly spirituality, led by the Society of St. Pius 
X, which emphasizes that all graces depend upon the Sacrifice of 
the Mass, as offered by the priest.  The second was what Roberto 
de Mattei, in Part II of his book, calls the “Spiritual School” of 
Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira, a spirituality proper to the laymen who 
work to defend a sacral Christian Civilization, as defined by the 
Popes of Catholic Action from St. Pius X to Pius XII.  The school 
of spirituality represented by Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira is the 
subject not only of Part II specifically, but of the entire book, a 
spirituality which at times  has been the object of suspicion among 
certain members of the traditionalist clergy, leading some to doubt 
the orthodoxy of Dr. Plinio and the TFP that he founded.  Prof. de 
Mattei’s comprehensive treatment, however, puts these fears to 
rest, for the book fully accomplishes the goal that the author set 
out to achieve – that of showing that Dr. Plinio’s life and work 
represented a total devotion to and defense of Catholic Tradition. 

Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira: Prophet of the Reign of Mary by 
Roberto de Mattei, Preface by Bishop Athanasius Schneider 2019 
xii 334 pages / sewn hardback $20.00 #55068 
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OUR LORD / OUR LADY 

 Christ Our Brother [7 meditations on the 
life & work of Christ: history & dogma explored 
in the interests of the spiritual life – the sacred 
humanity of Christ is the underlying theme, 
shows His humanity/fellowship with us is of 
essential importance for our Christian lives] - 
Adam, [Fr] Karl / Dom Justin McCann, OSB, tr. 
1952 [reprint of 1931 1st English printing/trans 
of 1930 German ed] 210p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#94530, 1932 [reprint of 1931 1st English 
printing/trans of 1930 German ed] 210p some 
pencil marks (F) $17 #67433, 1942 [reprint of 

1931 1st English printing/trans of 1930 German 
ed] 210p (F) $17 #89414 

 Daily Life in the Time of Jesus [survey & 
background of every aspect of life in Palestine at 
the beginning of the Christian era; this study 
helps us to understand the NT writings in a more 
profound way; companion vol to his classic 
"Jesus & His Times"] - Daniel-Rops, Henri 
[1901-1965] / Patrick O'Brian, tr. 1962 (1961 1st 
French ed) 512p IL dj (G/F) $29 #94356, (G/F) 
$28 #92933 

 Life, Doctrine, and Sufferings of Our 
Blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
as Recorded by the Four Evangelists, 
The: With Moral Reflections, Critical 

Illustrations & Explanatory Notes / Manual of 
the Lives of the Popes from St. Peter to Pius IX 
[impressive 19th cent. Life of Christ, with 
insightful notes, along with a history of the 
popes] - Rutter, Fr Henry / John Charles Earle / 
NY: Thomas Kelly, publ / Rev Charles 
Constantine Pise, pref. by 1882 570p IL + 295p 
+ 3p full leather/ornate binding/gilt edges [12" x 
10"/30.5cm x 25.3cm] some shelf wear 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 #92448 

 Heart of Jesus of Nazareth, The: 
Meditations on the Hidden Life [30 meditations 
to nourish piety & stimulate devotion to the 
hidden life of Our Lord] - author of "The Voice 
of the Sacred Heart," by the 1925 [5th printing] 
192p (F) $16 #94948 

mailto:info@pcpbooks.com
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 Childhood of Jesus Christ According to 
the Canonical Gospels, The; With 
Historical Essay on the Brethren of Our Lord [a 
scholarly work on the Virgin Birth of Christ with 
which are treated all the questions relating to the 
Divine Infancy] - Durand, A., SJ / Fr. Joseph 
Bruneau, SS, ed. / Fr Spencer, tr 1910 316p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #92851 

 Life of Christ, The: Our Lord's Life with 
Lessons in His Own Words for Our Life Today 
[helps see Our Lord as a real person, shows 
some of the lessons we can learn from His life, 
includes a meditation at the end of each chapter, 
with suppl pgs on life of Mary] - O'Connell, Fr 
John P. & Jex Martin, eds. 1959 304p IL [reprint 
of 1954 ed] gilt edges w/ribbon (G) $16 #78129, 
(G/F) $14 #85589, 1954 304p IL gilt edges 
w/ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #39152, 1959 304p IL 
gilt edges w/ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #90942, 
1961 304p IL gilt edges w/ribbon BI(F)Pg(G) 
$12 #67577, 1954 304p IL gilt edges w/ribbon 
(F) $10 #74194, 1961 304p IL [reprint of 1954 
ed] gilt edges w/ribbon taped spine 
BI(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #94578, 1954 304p IL gilt 
edges w/ribbon table of contents pages partially 
detached/torn, other pages good Bi(F)Pg(G/F) 
$7 #82436 

 Heart of Christ, The [considers Christ's 
Heart in four ways: in light of His love of the 
Father, devotion to His Mother, His love for 
men, & as the Image of the Father] - Galot, Jean, 
SJ / John Chapin, tr. 1955 295p (F) $34 #91325 

 Heart, The: An Analysis of Human & Divine 
Affectivity [reprint of 1965 edition, "The Sacred 
Heart," shows what the devotion to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus should consist in] - Hildebrand, 
Dietrich von [1889-1977] 1977 [1965 1st ed] 
182p dj (G/F) $45 #95190 

 Enthronement of the Sacred Heart [based 
on Fr. Mateo's work; shows the establishment of 
the social reign of the Sacred Heart for a 
restoration of Christ's Kingship over individuals, 
families & nations – historical background of the 
movement with many examples of its effects] - 
Larkin, Fr Francis, SSCC / Pope Pius XII, 
introductory letter by / Fr Cuthbert Malone, 
OFM, foreword by 1960 [revised augmented 
ed./1956 1st ed] 416p yellowed pages (F) $18 
#94528, 1956 384p pb yellowed pages (F) $14 
#92494 

 Mary's Praise on Every Tongue: A 
Record of Homage Paid to Our Blessed Lady in 
All Ages & Throughout the World [describes the 
enthusiasm with which devotion to Mary has 
been taken up in all countries & by all classes of 
persons, especially in Catholic England, "Mary's 
Dowry"] - Chandlery, Fr P.J., SJ / Fr Bernard 
Vaughan, SJ, preface by 1924 (2nd 
printing/1919 1st printing] 288p (F) $23 #93197 

 Glorious Assumption of the Mother of 
God, The [history & explanation of the dogma 
from the earliest times to its proclamation as an 
article of Faith] - Duhr, Fr Joseph, SJ / Fr. John 
Manning Fraunces, SJ, tr. 1950 153p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$13 #16834 

 With Mary Our Mother [a book of 
devotions uniting us with Jesus & Mary at Mass, 
daily devotions, rosary, litanies (of Loreto, of 
reparation, of the Passion), Seven Dolor Novena, 
etc, also includes religious poems, explanation 
of the Brown Scapular, etc] - Endler, Rev. 
Placidus Maria 1940 252p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 
#90323 

 In Praise of Mary: An Explanation of Hail 
Mary, Angelus, Hail Holy Queen, Magnificat [a 
refreshing & thoughtful commentary on these 4 
prayers] - Gearon, Fr. Patrick J., O. Carm. 1960 
186p (G) $18 #56949 

 Mary in Her Scapular Promise [its origin, 
meaning, historicity, how the promise is kept, 
Mary's Sacrament, scapular prayer & 
communication of benefits, promise extended 
into purgatory, sign of victory, etc] - Haffert, 
John Mathias / preface by Msgr Fulton J. Sheen 
1947 [2nd ed] 249p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #95218 

 Our Lady in the Modern World [5 virtues 
of Our Lady (humility, purity, respect for 

individuals, influence for good, love) brought 
down to everyday life & problems] - Lord, Fr 
Daniel A., SJ 1946 [4th printing/1940 1st 
printing] 381p (G/F) $13 #63760, 1940 381p 
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #69841 

 Citadel of Wisdom: A Meditative Study of 
Our Lady [meditations on Our Lady during the 
infancy & hidden life of Our Lord, so that 
through reflection on her life during the hidden 
years souls may learn to know & imitate her 
Son, she is the best guide to her Son] - 
O'Connell, Fr Robert J., SJ 1959 114p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #81326 

 Mary and Joseph: Their Lives & Times 
[reconstructs from original sources & 
contemporary & near-contemporary authorities 
of their lifetime the scenes & incidents that 
fashioned their lives] - O'Shea, [Fr] Denis 1949 
404p (F) $18 #69296 

 Our Lady in Other Words: A Presentation 
for Beginners [unfolds the meaning of the Hail 
Mary to explain the Bl. Mother] - Van Zeller, 
Dom Hubert, OSB 1963 92p dj (G/F) $19 
#90400 

 Life of Mary Mother of Jesus, The: 91 
Masterworks of Art [art masterpieces (all in 
color) & writings of several centuries which 
reflect the praise & veneration that mankind has 
given to the Most Blessed Mother of God] - 
Hartman, Charles, ed. / preface by Fr. Walter M. 
Abbot, SJ 1963 191p IL [10.75" x 7.75] dj (G/F) 
$23 #90597 

 Our Lady of Lourdes: Meditations on the 
Salve Regina [9 reflections on each part of this 
wonderful prayer recited at the end of the rosary 
& low Mass] - Jarrett, Fr Bede, OP [1881-1934] 
/ [Fr] Joseph H. McMahon, notice by 1935 
[reprint of 1934 ed] 80p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90312 

 Glories of Lourdes, The [a classic work on 
the apparitions, the famous grotto, St. 
Bernadette, the miracles & cures & the present 
status of the shrine, combines devotional spirit 
with historical accuracy in its descriptions] - 
Rousseil, Canon Justin / Rev Joseph Murphy, SJ, 
tr / Bp Schoepfer, letter of approbation by 1922 
[2nd English ed/1908 1st French ed] 326p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #77130 

 After Bernadette: The Story of Modern 
Lourdes [an amazing, complete, detailed account 
of Lourdes today: the shrine, baths, churches, the 
sick & their care, the miracles & cures that have 
taken place both of body & soul] - Sharkey, Don 
1945 166p IL dj (G) $8 #69292, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 
#46321, (F) $5 #86175 

 Apparitions and Shrines of Heaven's 
Bright Queen, The: In Legend, Poetry & 
History-From the Earliest Ages to the Present 
Time - Vol 4 [Begins with shrine of Our Lady of 
the Immaculate Conception in Baltimore, MD 
(1846) up to shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes in 
Stillorgan, Ireland (1846)] - Walsh, William J., 
compiled from approved Catholic publications 
by vol 4 only [vols 1, 2 & 3 missing] 1904 318p 
IL includes prayers/devotions, etc Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$29 #91133 

SAINTS & BLESSEDS 

 Sanctity in America [sketches of some of the 
heroic men & women whose cause for 
beatification & canonization had been 
introduced: Jesuit Martyrs, Neumann, Seton, 
Tekakwitha, Rosat, Lora, Baraga, Serra, Catala, 
Gallitzin et al] - Cicognani, Most Rev Amleto G. 
1941 [2nd ed revised] 228p IL (F) $21 #91159 

 Dictionary of Saints [short biographies of the 
nearly 5,000 major & minor saints venerated by 
the universal Church] - Delaney, John J. 1980 
647p dj (G) $20 #68769, (G/F) $18 #90796, 
1980 647p (F) $15 #95183, Bi(P)Pg(G) should 
be rebound $10 #75729 

 Lives of the Saints, The [a fresh & 
delightfully written account, the interesting & 
colorful facts & historical setting of the lives of 
2,300 saints, arranged according to the 
traditional calendar – also lists specialty saints, a 
sort of layman's Roman Martyrology] - 

Englebert, [Abbé] Omer / Christopher & Anne 
Fremantle, trs. 1952 [3rd printing/1951 1st 
printing] 530p IL rebound / a few pen 
underlinings Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $24 #95139 

 Princess Poverty: The Story of Saint Francis 
and Saint Clare of Assisi [tells the old story with 
a charming simplicity that appeals to adults as 
well as to the youthful reader] - Maynard, Sara / 
B. Da Osimo, illustrated by 1944 [reprint of 
1941 ed] 157p IL (F) $18 #94943 

 Little Lives of the Great Saints [31 lives of 
saints, one for each day of the month, the 
presentation of these model saints will increase 
one's love of virtue & faith in the Catholic 
Church] - Murray, Fr. John O'Kane 1880 511p 
IL (F) $15 #68560, stained cover (F) $15 
#79941, 1977 [reprint of 1880 ed] 495p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #91504 

 Doctors of the Church, The [the 26 great 
lights of the Church who by their learning & 
holiness defended or explained Catholic teaching 
& opposed error: 296-1787; also treats of 9 
Church Fathers who have not been declared 
doctors] - Paul, Rev. Fr., OSFC / Archbp. 
Thomas Leighton Williams, preface by 1931 
181p (F) $29 #89658 

 Lives of Saints: With Excerpts from Their 
Writings [131 lives of well known saints & those 
not so famous: Sts. Athanasius, Blaise, Louis, 
Rita, Joachim, etc; includes calendar of saints & 
index] [in 2 vols] - Vann, Fr Joseph, OFM, & Fr 
Louis Hartman, CSSR, eds. / Fr. Thomas 
Plassmann, OFM, intro by / illus by paintings of 
the Famous Masters [based chiefly on Fr Alban 
Butler's "Lives of the Saints"] 1954 & 1963 IL 
cloth/top gilt edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 
#77395, library marks Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #67932 

 Lives of Saints: With Excerpts from Their 
Writings [67 lives of well known saints & those 
not so famous: Sts. Athanasius, Blaise, Louis, 
Rita, Joachim, etc; includes calendar of saints & 
index] - Vann, Fr Joseph, OFM, ed. / Fr. Thomas 
Plassmann, OFM, intro by / illus by paintings of 
the Famous Masters 1954 527p IL top gilt 
edge/ribbon [based chiefly on Fr Alban Butler's 
"Lives of the Saints"] (G/F) $14 #52342, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #52338, a few pen underlinings 
(F) $10 #89915, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #63848, 
Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $5 #87234 

 Holiness Is Where You Find It [presents 
29 saints in a fresh, thought-provoking manner 
showing that salvation depends upon the daily 
discharge of the duties of the moment, just as 
these saints did] - Wedge, Florence 1958 192p dj 
(G/F) $23 #91154 

 Barbe Acarie: Wife & Mystic [life of Bl. 
Marie of the Incarnation 1566-1618 – holiness 
founded on 31 years of married life, spending 4 
years in a convent after her husband died – 2nd 
son, Fr. Pierre, introduced his mother's cause in 
1622] - Sheppard, Lancelot C. 1953 210p IL 
water staining & discoloration of binding dj 
(F/P) $16 #91970, extensive water damage & 
discoloration of binding & bottom of pages (P) 
$8 #91971 

 Saint Alphonsus Mary de' Liguori: 
Founder, Bishop & Doctor (1696-1787) [also 
credited with performing an abundance of 
miracles – prophecy, bilocation, ecstasy, 
apparitions, cures & various other miracles] - 
Miller, D. F., CSSR & L. X. Aubin, CSSR / 
Very Rev Thomas M. Palmer, CSSR, foreword 
by 1940 388p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #89878 

 Challenge of Bernadette, The [a study of 
certain aspects of Bernadette & the vision: the 
particular circumstances, the place, the time, the 
person, Bernadette & the parish priest, 
Bernadette & the novice mistress, Bernadette & 
Our Lady] - Williamson, Hugh Ross 1958 101p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67698 

 Sublime Shepherdess, The: Life of Saint 
Bernadette of Lourdes [a life told in simplicity 
but grandeur based on careful research & 
interviews with members of her religious 
congregation & those who knew her] - Keyes, 
Frances Parkinson 1942 [reprint of 1940 ed] 
182p IL some cover staining / rebound (F) $17 
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#93356 
 Saint Bernadette Soubirous 1844-1879 [a 

deeply impressive story of St Bernadette & her 
visions at Lourdes] - Trochu, Canon Francis / 
John Joyce, SJ, tr. & adapted by 1958 (tr from 
1954 French ed) 400p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#84205, slight staining of cover edges & some 
illus Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 #67114 

 Saint Bernadette: The Child and the Nun [a 
carefully researched account of the visionary of 
Lourdes: shows from Bernadette's notebook, 
from prayers she wrote, from the canonization 
process that she reached sanctity through prayer 
& suffering: 1844-1879] - Trouncer, Margaret 
1958 248p dj (G) $22 #90454 

 Catherine Laboure and the Modern 
Apparitions of Our Lady [St Catherine & 
the Miraculous Medal (1830) with 7 other 
Marian apparitions & their significance, & a 
chapter on the conversion of the famous Jew, 
Alphonse Ratisbonne (1842)] - Englebert, 
[Abbé] Omer / Alastair Guinan, tr. 1959 243p dj 
(G/F) $18 #90764, (G/F) $17 #69780, 1959 
243p dj (F) $15 #92646 

 Saint Catherine of Siena [makes the saint, 
her companions, times, etc real, gives a clear 
exposition of her spiritual teachings & of her 
whom the Church has styled Doctor of Mystical 
Theology: 1347-1380] - Jorgensen, Johannes / 
Ingeborg Lund, tr. 1938 446p Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 
#94250 

 Life of St. Charles Borromeo, The 
[Cardinal & towering figure of the Catholic 
Counter-Reformation whose reforms were not 
always welcomed: 1538-1584] - Thompson, 
Edward Healy, ed. / Peter F. Cunningham, publ 
n.d. (c. 1870) [1858 1st printed] 366p (F) $30 
#92466 

 Saint Dominic [a timely portrait of the man, 
his spirituality & his organizational skills as a 
founder: 1170-1221] - Guiraud, Jean / "The 
Saints" series / Katharine de Mattos, tr 1925 [3rd 
ed/1901 1st ed] 194p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #69525 

 Shepherd of the Second Spring: The Life 
of Blessed Dominic Barberi, C.P. 1792-1849 
[led many Englishmen such as Cardinal 
Newman back into the Catholic Church, 
beatified 1963] - Mead, Jude, CP 1968 240p dj 
(G/G/F) $19 #95087, torn dj / some highlighting 
of sentences Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $11 #94418 

 Mother Cabrini [a short life showing the 
saint's ardent apostolic & zealous missionary 
spirit: foundress, educator & 1st American 
citizen to be canonized: 1850-1917] - Daughter 
of St Paul, by a 1955 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#80912 

 Immigrant Saint: The Life of Mother 
Cabrini [depicts with precision, clarity & 
historical fidelity the human & supernatural 
personality of a woman who became a 
stupendous saint, opening schools, hospitals, etc: 
1850-1917] - Di Donato, Pietro / Joseph Card. 
Pizzardo, introductory letter by 1960 247p (G/F) 
$11 #91331, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #15416, (F) $8 
#85920 

 Too Small a World: The Life of Francesca 
Cabrini [1st US citizen to be elevated to 
sainthood, focuses attention on the natural 
virtues of the saint, draws his material from the 
canonizaiton documents, records of her life & 
from interviews of those who knew her: 1850-
1917] - Maynard, Theodore / Science & Culture 
Series / Aristeo V. Simoni (vice-postulator of 
her cause), intro by 1945 335p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 
#34552, 1946 335p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #81521, 
1945 335p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #34553, (F) $8 
#91175, 1947 335p (F) $8 #92808, 1953 335p dj 
(F) $8 #90001, 1945 335p some foxing (F) $8 
#80100, some cover & spine staining (F) $7 
#92662, n.d. 335p title page missing 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $6 #34554 

 Little Flowers of St. Francis of Assisi, 
The [the famous "Fioretti" of the Middle Ages 
is brought down to us & continues to delight 
those interested in the seraphic saint, contains 
what was known about St Francis & his 
companions; also includes sayings/instructions 

of Br Giles; 1st appeared c.1322] - Long, Fr 
Valentine, OFM, preface by / Catholic Book 
Publishing Co., (T-405) 1946 384p imitation 
leather Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #92051, 1950 [reprint of 
1946 ed] 384p imitation leather (G/F) $14 
#92866, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #66659 

 Greatest of the Borgias, The [St Francis 
Borgia: a splendid nobleman & great-grandson 
of Pope Alexander VI, father of 8, after his 
wife's death he jointed the Jesuits & became 3rd 
general of the order: 1510-1572] - Yeo, 
Margaret / Science & Culture Series 1952 [3rd 
printing of 1936 ed] 294p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 
#90853 

 S. François de Sales: 1567-1622 [author's 
attitude & spiritual understanding are Catholic 
with some possible excceptions, follows through 
the stages of his life from childhood onwards, 
based on his Works & Correspondence] - 
Sanders, E. K. (Miss) [Anglican] 1928 304p (F) 
$17 #64164 

 Saint in the Wilderness: The Story of St. 
Isaac Jogues & the Jesuit Adventure in the New 
World [a tragic but inspiring adventure of 
planting the Faith among the North American 
Indians – hardships, dangers, terror & savagery 
at every turn: 1607-1646] - Kittler, Glenn D. 
1964 216p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #69993, dj (F) $17 
#68762 

 Saint Among Savages: The Life of Isaac 
Jogues [swift-moving & sometimes violent 
narration of a Jesuit who lived under the threat 
of daily death at the hands of Indians whom he 
tried to help, his display of the faith brought him 
martyrdom: 1607-'46] - Talbot, Fr Francis, SJ 
1935 466p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #91577 

 Saint Jeanne Antide Thouret: Foundress 
of the Sisters of Charity (1765-1826) [exiled in 
Switzerland & Germany during the French 
Revolution, she returned to France to establish 
schools for poor girls & committed herself to 
other works of charity for the poor] - Trochu, 
Abbe Francis / John Joyce SJ, tr. 1966 343p IL 
(G/F) $23 #66781 

 Short History of St. John in Ephesus, A: 
The first and greatest metropolis of Asia, the 
cradle of the Hellenic Civilization, a Nusery and 
garden of Christianity, the second province of 
God after Jerusalem with a precious unique 
common Christian-Moslem Shrine - Zuzic, 
Marko 1960 96p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #95172 

 Katharine Drexel: A Biography 
[canonized 2000, her order approved by 
St Pius X, 1907] [a definitive life based on her 
letters, travel diaries, meditations & interviews 
of those who knew her; giving up riches she 
became a nun & helped American Indians & 
blacks by setting up schools for their education: 
1858-1955]] - Duffy, Sr Consuela Marie, SBS. / 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, intro by 1966 434p 
IL dj (G/F) $18 #90245, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#60647, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #61429, 1972 [reprint 
of 1966 ed] 434p pb (F) $8 #81808, 1966 434p 
pb Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #81854, 1972 [reprint of 
1966 ed] 434p pb (F) $8 #94541, autographed by 
author (G/F) $13 #81946 

 Wisdom's Fool [biography of St. Louis de 
Montfort: priest, poet, founder of religious 
congregations, miracle worker, preacher of the 
Cross & prophet of the Reign of Christ through 
Mary: 1673-1716] - Doherty, [Fr] Eddie [1890-
1975] 1975 242p dj (G) $15 #94577 

 Life of Venerable Marguerite 
Bourgeoys, The Foundress of the 
Congregation De Notre Dame of Montreal [her 
claim to sanctity consists in overcoming the 
major obstacles to establish schools for girls in 
Canada with a newly founded religious institute; 
ven: 1878; beata: 1950; canonized 1982: 1620-
1700] - one of the sisters of her congregation / 
Archbp John Gregory Murray, intro by 1932 
231p IL taped spine (F) $19 #94446 

 St. Martin of Tours: The Chronicles of 
Sulpicius Severus done into English from the 
French of Paul Monceaux and with an 
Introduction by him [St Martin, personally 
known by Sulpicius, began as a soldier, 

converted & became a bishop, miracle worker & 
patron of France: 315?-397] - Sulpicius Severus 
[360?-420?] / Paul Monceaux & Mary C. Watt, 
trs. 1928 [translation of a French translation 
based on the 1866 critical Latin ed of C. Halm] 
260p (F) $37 #63876 

 Good Shepherd's Fold: A Biography of St. 
Mary Euphrasia Pelletier, R. G. S., Foundress of 
the Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the 
Good Shepherd of Angers [1796-1868] [devoted 
to the work with underprivileged & wayward 
girls] - Boardman, Anne C. 1955 292p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91184 

 Simon Peter [a detailed account of the slow 
process by which Jesus fashioned the soul of the 
chief of His Apostles, the spiritual formation of 
the man who became the Vicar of Christ] - 
Chevrot, Mgr Georges 1959 [1936 1st French 
ed] 223p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65362 

 Life of His Holiness Pope Pius X, 
together with a Sketch of the life of his 
Venerable Predecessor, His Holiness 
Pope Leo XIII; Also, a History of the 
Conclave, giving a full account of the Rites & 
Ceremonies connected with the election of a 
successor to the See of St Peter [based largely on 
Fr Schmidlin's account of the pope & Mgr Anton 
de Waal's Life of the Holy Father] - 1904 401p 
IL (F) $39 #89875 

 St Pius X: A Pictorial Biography [a fascinating 
& almost tangible portrait of the great saint of 
modern times; visits the places where he was 
born, lived, worked, went to school & studied to 
be ordained, etc.; little has changed since his 
time: 1835-1914] - von Matt, Leonard & Nello 
Vian / Sebastian Bullough, OP, tr 1955 90p + 
with 150 illus dj (G/F) $54 #95153 

 Hidden Face, The: A Study of St Therese of 
Lisieux [addresses the question: "Who was 
Therese of the Child Jesus in reality?" by 
presenting her life & character as they are 
known & offering an interpretation: 1873-1897] 
- Gorres, Ida Friederike / Richard & Clara 
Winston, trs. 1959 428p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#67333, (F) $14 #22010, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $11 
#22011, Bi(P)Pg(G) $8 #84262 

 St Therese de L'Enfant Jesus (1873-
1897): According to the Official Documents of 
the Carmel of Lisieux [supplies details not found 
in "Story of a Soul" based on the testimony of 
the nuns at Lisieux & of other well-known 
persons called to give evidence at her 
beatification process] - Laveille, Msgr August 
Pierre / Fr M. Fitzsimons, OMI, tr / Bp. Alfred 
Baudrillart, letter-preface by 1928 [1925 1st 
French ed] 447p BI(F)Pg(G) $29 #90319 

 Collected Letters of Saint Therese of 
Lisieux [238 letters from her childhood (1884) 
to the time of her death (1897); with suppl 
materials, index, dates, etc; these letters 
document her "Autobiography" & enable the 
reader to watch her grow] - Therese of Lisieux, 
St / Abbe Combes, ed. / F. J. Sheed, tr. / Bp 
Francois Picard, introductory letter by 1949 
394p dj some cover staining (F) $18 #93993 

 Saint Therese of Lisieux, The Little 
Flower of Jesus: A Revised Translation of the 
Definitive Carmelite Edition of Her 
Autobiography & Letters, Together with the 
Story of Her Canonization, & an Account of 
Several of Her Heavenly Roses - Therese of 
Lisieux, St / Fr Thomas Taylor, tr. 1926 456p IL 
dj slight back cover staining (F) $30 #93995 

 Trial of St Thomas More, The [the 
proceedings leading to More's imprisonment, 
sentencing & execution, & the political & legal 
situation in England at that time] - Reynolds, E. 
E. 1964 169p IL (G/F) $32 #89887 

 Lyfe of Sir Thomas More, Knighte, The 
[One of the earliest & finest English biographies 
of St Thomas More, beheaded by Henry VIII for 
refusing to sanction Henry's divorce. More was 
canonized by Pius XI in 1935: 1478-1535] - 
Roper, William [son-in-law of St Thomas More] 
/ James Mason Cline, ed & intro by 1950 120p 
[1626 1st printed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #78328 
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 Saint Vincent de Paul [emphasizes his 
spiritual side with an abundance of humor & 
anecdote: 1581-1660] - Calvet, Mgr Jean / 
Lancelot C. Sheppard, tr. 1951 [from 1948 1st 
French ed] 302p (G/F) $19 #89287 

 Saint Vincent de Paul [a remarkable & 
dramatic life of one gifted by God to serve & 
help the poor: young priest, slave for 2 years, 
escaped, friend of Louis XIII & a familar face in 
the court, founder of Srs of Charity, Vincentians, 
seminaries, reformed the clergy: 1581-1660] - 
Woodgate, M. V. 1958 136p (G/F) $11 #59624, 
1960 136p (reprint of 1958 ed) pb (G/F) $7 
#90627, Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #55102 

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY 

 Lives of the Deceased Bishops of the 
Catholic Church in the United States [1st 
important collected biography of the American 
hierarchy, sketches arranged in chronological 
order, average 30 pages for over 100 bishops, 
fascinating account of those who planted the 
faith in the USA] [in 3 vols] - Clarke, Richard H. 
1888 [revised, enlgarged & corrected ed/1872 
1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $44 #69947, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) 
$37 #83688, Vol 2 [only] [vol 1 & 3 missing]: 
1834 (Rt Rev Simon Gabriel Bruté) to 1865 (Rt 
Rev Peter Joseph Lavialle) 1872 629p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $9 #79780, Bi(P)Pg(F) needs 
rebinding $4 #75182 

 Great American Foundresses [lives of 16 
foundresses of religious orders & congregations 
of women – intimate revelation of the inner 
workings of truly great souls whose ambitions, 
hopes, failures, disappointments, sorrows & joys 
are told simply & briefly] - Code, Fr Joseph B. / 
Bp Henry P. Rohlman, intro by 1929 512p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #69943 

 Popes, The: A Concise Biographical History 
[a beautifully illustrated pictorial & biographical 
testimony of the papacy] - John, Eric, ed. / 
Douglas Woodruff, historical surveys by [in 2 
vols] 1964 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #63563, [1 vol ed] 
1964 496p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #94239 

 Whom God Hath Not Joined [the true 
story of a woman married in civil law to a man 
not considered her husband in the eyes of the 
Church: the outcome] - McAuley, Claire [pseud] 
/ intro by Maisie Ward 1961 159p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$17 #84179 

 Who's Who of the Oxford Movement: 
Prefaced by a Brief Story of that Movement 
[gives a brief sketch of the movement & an 
alphebetical list of its chief personages, together 
with statements made about them by their 
contemporaries] - Windle, Bertram C. A. [1858-
1929] 1926 251p Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #92841 

 Mother Angela: A Pictorial Life of the 
Servant of God Mother Mary Angela (Sophia 
Truszkowska) Foundress of the Felician Sisters 
[active in organizing schools for orphans & the 
poor, she & her sisters suffered much during the 
political persecutions: 1825-1899] - Tkacz, Sr 
Mary Casimir, CSSF / Sr Mary Claver 
Rakowska, CSSF, tr. 1967 166p IL [trans from 
1963 Polish ed] pb (G/F) $16 #88536 

 Modern Apostle of Charity, A: Father 
Baker and His "Lady of Victory Charities" 
[stimulating chronicle of Fr Baker's tremendous 
& extraordinary work, known as the 20th 
century Vincent de Paul, his cause for 
canonization was introduced & he became 
"Venerable" in 2011: 1842-1936] - Galvin, Fr 
Thomas A., CSSR 1925 310p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$19 #87339 

 Inside Out: A True Nun's Story 
[autobiography of Emilia Blum, Sr Mary of the 
Immaculate Heart, gives an account of what 
goes on within the walls of the convent: 1914-
19?] - Ann Edward, Sr, OP [pseud.] / Archbp 
William E. Cousins, foreword by 1962 171p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #94976 

 Life and Spirit of J. B. M. Champagnat: 
Priest and Founder of Society of the Little 
Brothers of Mary [seeing himself & others 
victimized by a lack of education because of the 

French Revolution, he founded an order of 
teaching brothers to combat illiteracy: canonized 
1999: 1789-1840] - One of his First Disciples, 
by 1887 491p IL taped spine (F) $18 #90873 

 Chistopher Columbus In Poetry, History 
and Art [A most interesting sketch of a 
historical Catholic hero who has not been fully 
appreciated for what he did: 1451-1506] - Ryan, 
Susan Agnes / Rev F. X. McCabe, CM, intro by 
1917 259p IL (F) $28 #64631 

 Arnold Damen, S.J.: A Chapter in the 
Making of Chicago [life of a zealous, beloved & 
saintly pastor of Holy Family Church, boyhood 
friend of Fr De Smet: 1815-1889] - Conroy, 
Joseph P., SJ 1930 329p (F) $38 #92780 

 Better Part, The: The Life of Teresa 
Demjanovich [Sr Miriam Teresa: a young 
masked mystic who entered the Community of 
the Srs of Charity at Convent, NJ.; reached the 
heights of Christian perfection at end of her brief 
life: 1901-1927] - Maynard, Theodore 1952 
276p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91071 

 Give Us This Day: Story of Sister Dulce, the 
Angel of Bahia [amazing accomplishments of a 
nun (Maria Rita Lopes Pontes) in a poor section 
of Brazil, faces her daily battle against poverty, 
disease, local corruption & bureaucratic 
indifference with cunning & a great faith] - 
Haverstock, Nathan A. 1965 154p IL dj (G/F) 
$12 #69998, some pen marks (F) $8 #67885 

 My Thirty-Third Year: A Priest's 
Experience in a Russian Work Camp [the 
author's personal experiences & horror stories of 
slave camps with a spiritual outlook] - Fittkau, 
Fr. Gerhard A. 1958 263p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 
#93107 

 That All May Be One [Mother Maria 
Gabriella, Trappistine: Christian unity is not 
achieved by mere reasoning, so she offered God 
her life that Christians outside the Catholic 
Church be given the grace to be within: 1915-
1939: 24 yrs old] - Williamson, Mary Paula 
[RC] / Fr M. James Fox, OCSO, preface by 1949 
187p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #94897 

 Cardinal Gasquet: A Memoir [English 
Benedictine, prior of Downside, erudite scholar 
& historian of the English Reformation & other 
medieval & Tudor studies, served on the 
commission to consider the validity of Anglican 
orders, Vatican adviser, etc: 1846-1929] - Leslie, 
Shane n.d. (c.1953) 273p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $14 
#73421 

 God's Underground [startling story of a 
priest who risks his life behind the iron curtain in 
the secret war against atheism, & the Church's 
survival behind the iron curtain] - George, Fr [as 
told to Gretta Palmer] / foreword by Fulton J 
Sheen 1949 296p some pencil marks (F) $20 
#95169 

 Autobiography of a Hunted Priest, The 
[a Jesuit's firsthand heroic story of administering 
the sacraments under disguise during the 
persecutions, a story of courage & conviction 
whose message is timely for us: 1564-1637] - 
Gerard, Fr. John, SJ / Fr. Philip Caraman, SJ, tr / 
intro by Graham Greene 1952 [with notes, 
appendices & index] 287p IL (F) $15 #90602, 
1955 [with notes, appendices & index] 318p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #68946 

 Marie Eustelle Harpain [mystic: known as 
the Angel of the Eucharist, she had a very great 
devotion to Jesus in the Bl. Sacrament, which 
became the center & perimeter of her spiritual 
being, in It she found her whole conception of 
God & His love for us: 1814-1842] - Wauchope, 
Hersey (adapted from Abbé Elie Marie's work of 
1925 by) / Rev R. H. J. Steuart, SJ, intro by 1930 
94p (F) $27 #92267 

 Bishop Healy: Beloved Outcaste [born a 
slave, he became the 2nd bishop of Portland, 
ME: 1830-1900] - Foley, Albert S., SJ 1954 
243p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #79806 

 Don John of Austria [at 24 years old he was 
appointed as commander of the forces of the 
Holy League by St Pius V to lead an allied 
armada against the Turks at Lepanto; he crushed 
them in 1571] [1547-1578] - Yeo, Margaret 

1934 345p Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #92653 
 Jeanne Jugan: Sister Marie of the Cross, 

Foundress of the Institute of the Little Sisters of 
the Poor 1792-1879 [life of a poor girl whose 
work grew into the establishment of over 307 
houses to provide a home & food for over 
50,000 old people on a daily basis] - Trochu, 
Abbe Francis / Hugh Montgomery, tr / Cardinal 
Roques, intro by 1960 [2nd ed/1950 1st ed] 288p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #93115 

 Sister Julia (Susan McGroarty): Sister of 
Notre Dame de Namur [life of the superior & 
provincial of the Srs of ND de Namur, guided its 
members & shaped policies 1861-1901, opened 
Trinity College, Wash., DC, 1st US women’s 
Catholic college] - Helen Louise, Sr / intro by Rt 
Rev Thomas J. Shahan, DD 1928 375p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #62988 

 Julian the Apostate [nephew of Constantine; 
a balanced biography showing the slow death of 
official, empirial paganism in Europe while 
Julian the emperor tried to restore classical 
paganism of the State to its ancient splendor: 
331-363] - Ricciotti, Abbot Giuseppe / M. 
Joseph Costelloe, SJ, tr. 1960 275p IL (G) $12 
#43604, (G/F) $10 #43605 

 Pere Lacordaire: Leader of Youth [French 
Dominican, preacher, journalist, political activist 
& teacher of the young, he was foremost in the 
revival of Catholicism after the French 
Revolution: he brought the faith back to a 
country that had been ravaged: 1802-1861] - 
Woodgate, M. V. 1939 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#94451 

 One Thing Needful: The Biography of 
Mother Franziska Lechner, F.D.C. Foundress of 
the Daughters of Divine Charity [dedicated to 
teaching & training young poor girls, established 
orphanages, girls' academies, convalescent 
homes & homes for the aged women servants: 
1833-'94] - Burton, Katherine / Bp Joseph M. 
Pernicone, foreword by 1960 210p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$23 #85502 

 Life of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII, The: 
Vicar of Jesus Christ & Bishop of Rome, 
Successor of St. Peter Prince of Apostles, 
Supreme Pontiff of the Universal 
Church…Together with Extracts from his 
Pastorals & Encyclicals - Clarke, Richard, H. 
1903 656p IL (F) $22 #95166 

 Life and Letters of Bishop McQuaid, 
The: with The History of Catholic Rochester 
[NY] Before His Episcopate [1st bishop of 
Rochester, chaplain in Civil War, initially 
opposed definition of papal infallibility for 3 
extrinsic reasons, established a strong school 
system: 1823-1909] [in 3 vols] - Zwierlein, [Fr] 
Frederick J. 1925-1927 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 
#55597, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #55598, 
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F/P) $15 #55599, (F) $15 #55600, 
vols 2-3 [only/vol 1 missing] 1926/1927 IL (G) 
$6 #55601 

 Life of Rt. Rev. Edward Maginn, 
Coadjutor Bishop of Derry, A: With 
Selections from His Correspondence - M'Gee, 
Thomas D'Arcy / NY: P. O Shea, publ 1858 
[2nd ed, enlarged] 359p some water staining 
(F/P) $20 #71625 

 Captain Wears a Cross, The [a Catholic 
chaplain in the service of God & country: human 
interest stories, heroism & Navy life from his 
service in Pearl Harbor to 1943, sequel to "Rig 
for Church" which began with his service in 
WW I, served in 2 wars with 29 years in the 
USN] - Maguire, (Fr) William A. [Catholic 
Chaplain, Captain, USN] [1890-1953] / Vice 
Admiral Adolphus Andrews, USN, foreword by 
1943 207p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #94951 

 Mother Mary of the Passion, Foundress 
of Franciscan Missionaries of Mary 
(1839-1904) [Hélène Marie Philippine de 
Chappotin de Neuville, her missionary 
foundations & work in India, which eventually 
spread to many other parts of the world, grew 
tremendously & quickly but with many crosses 
& trials] - Devas, Dominic, OFM 1924 102p IL 
foxing / rebound (F) $18 #92429 
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 Golden Arrow, The: Autobiography and 
Revelations of Sister Mary of St. Peter 
[revelations concern revolutionary men 
(Communists, free thinkers, atheists, etc) & their 
false doctrine & the spriritual weapon with 
which to defeat it: devotion to the Holy Face: 
1816-1848] - Mary of St Peter, Sr / Rev. Emeric 
B. Scallan, tr. / Dorothy Scallan, ed 1990 [3rd 
ed/reprint of 1954 1st ed with new elements of 
the 2nd ed (1973)] 233p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#92478, (F) $10 #89665 

 Golden Bells in Convent Towers: The 
Story of Father Samuel and Saint Clara 1854-
1904 [Fr Samuel Mazzuchelli was an Italian 
Dominican priest who founded a number of 
schools & parishes in the IA-IL-WI area, 
founded St. Clara Female Academy & the 
Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters: 1806-1864] - S. 
C. B. / S. C. B., preface by 1904 127p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #94988 

 Atomic Apostle: Thomas M. Megan, SVD [a 
rough & tough boy from Iowa who became 
Prefect Apostolic of Sinsiang, China, understood 
the Chinese mentality & sought to form a native 
clergy knowing that after WW II all foreign 
missionary activity would be expelled: 1899-
1951] - Wojniak, Fr. Edward J., SVD / Most Rev 
Raymond A. Lane, MM, preface by 1957 279p 
IL (G/F) $30 #91272, 1957 279p IL autographed 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $45 #92521, 1957 232p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #69324 

 Basil Anthony Mary Moreau [Founder of 
the Congregation of Holy Cross] [in 2 vols] - 
Catta, Canon Etienne & Tony / Edward L. 
Heston, CSC, tr. 1955 IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#81378 

 White Cap and Prayer [autobiographical 
account of her experiences in WW II during the 
Japanese occupation of the Philippines & the 
aftermath, a moving story of horror on the one 
hand but faith, courage & dependency upon 
Divine Providence & intense love of Mary on 
the other] - Nelson, Teresa Lucero 1955 226p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #94926 

 Therese Neumann: A Portrait Based on 
Authentic Accounts, Journals & Documents [an 
up to date biography from by an author who had 
known Therese from 1929 & maintained an 
unbroken & close connection to her: mystic, 
stigmatist, visionary: 1898-1962] - Steiner, 
Johannes 1973 (6th printing of 1966 Imprimatur 
English ed/1963 1st German ed) 278p IL dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #82329 

 Lead Kindly Light: The Life of John Henry 
Newman [besides being an informative study, 
the author refutes the myth of Card. Newman's 
liberalism or modernism, cites Newman himself 
in his works, St. Pius X & Pope Pius XII; 
beatified 2010: 1801-1890] - Davies, Michael / 
Neumann Press, publ 2001 248p IL (G) $30 
#89132 

 Witness of the Light: The Life of Pope Pius 
XII [one of the most important leaders of the 
20th cent.; covers in detail his life, thoughts & 
influence as priest, nuncio to Germany, 
Secretary of State, Pope: 1876-1958] - Burton, 
Katherine 1958 248p dj (G/F) $16 #94968 

 Portrait of Pius XII [the Pope's 
achievements as a young priest, nuncio to 
Munich & later Berlin, secretary of state for ten 
years under Pius XI, & Supreme Pontiff, an 
intimate view of his career crowned with his 
major work combatting the evils besetting 
mankind : 1876-1958] - Padellaro, Nazareno / 
Michael Derrick, tr. / Daniel-Rops, foreword by 
1957 274p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #95121, dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91445 

 Pius XII: The Life and Work of a Great Pope 
[a unique impression of the continuity & 
strength of the Church through the life of the 
Pope; shows the splendor of the Papacy & the 
Catholic Church at its best before the present 
crisis in the Church] - Pfister, Canon [Mgr] 
Pierre 1955 159p IL [8"x10" picture book] torn 
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95053, Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#95171 

 Only One Heart: The Story of a Pioneer Nun 

in America [little known chapter from American 
life & the role Mother Praxedes of Srs of Loretto 
(Sue Carty) played in it: teacher, foundress of 51 
schools, including 2 colleges; planned her 
order's 1st foreign mission: d.1933] - Patricia 
Jean, Sr., SL 1963 312p dj (G/G/F) $14 #68482, 
dj (G/F) $13 #40488, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #40486, 
autographed (G) $21 #87782, autographed & 
inscribed by author (F) $18 #67939 

 Four Years in a Red Hell: The Story of 
Father Rigney [unfolds his harrowing 
imprisonment in Communist China (7/25/1951 
to 8/11/1955), acquaints the reader with the 
paramount peril & evil of our times: atheistic 
Communism] - Rigney, Fr Harold W., SVD 
1956 222p (G/F) $29 #91142 

 From Cabin-Boy to Archbishop: The 
Autobiography of Archbishop Ullathorne [early 
life from 1806 to the circumstances leading to 
the restoration of the hierarchy, 1851 – famous 
for his work in the Australian missions, among 
the convicts; died in 1889] - Ullathorne, Archbp 
William B. / Shane Leslie, intro. by 1941 310p 
dj (F) $27 #93105 

 Life and Times of Cardinal Wiseman, 
The [the leading churchman who was 
instrumental in the restoration of the hierarchy & 
Catholic Church in England: 1802-1865] [in 2 
vols] - Ward, Wilfrid [1856-1916] 1912 [1897 
1st ed] (F) $24 #83710, Vol 2 only [from chap. 
19: "The Sequel to Wiseman's Appeal" (1850) to 
chap. 30: "Death & Funeral, 1865"] [vol 1 
missing] 1912 604p (F) $11 #83849 

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN 
CIVILIZATION 

 Our Catholic Heritage [a brief history of the 
Catholic Church & the secular historical 
development as backround of 48 U.S. States + 
DC (before Alaska & Hawaii were admitted to 
the Union)] - Benedictine Monk, by a 1950 344p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95147 

 Some Roman Monuments in the Light of 
History: Vol. One - Berkeley, Cara 1927 212p 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #5471 

 History of the Legal Incorporation of 
Catholic Church Property in the United 
States (1784-1932) - Dignan, Fr Patrick J. / 
CUA: Studies in American Church History, no. 
14 1933 289p pb (F) $32 #90535 

 Story of the Twenty-Eighth 
International Eucharistic Congress, The: 
Held at Chicago, Illinois, United States of 
America from June 20-24, 1926 [an impressive 
narrative & collection of documents, papers, 
addresses & sermons of this great devotional 
gathering] - Donovan, Rev C. F., compiled by 
1927 529p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #95015 

 Church History in the Light of the 
Saints [21 saints & their times: Sts Peter, Justin 
Martyr, Anthony, Jerome, Patrick, Benedict, 
Columban, Boniface, Ansgar, Bernard of 
Menthon, Edward the Confessor, Bernard of 
Clairvaux, Thomas Aquinas, Catherine of Siena, 
Joan of Arc, Ignatius, et al] - Dunney, Fr Joseph 
A. 1944 465p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #93117 

 Spirit: 1854-1954 [Centennial Edition] [a 
pictorial history of the Benedictine archabbey, 
seminary (major & minor) & its 
accomplishments located in St. Meinrad, 
Indiana] - Esser, Archabbot Ignatius, preface by 
1954 135p IL (G/F) $19 #95052 

 Manual of Church History, A [introduces 
students to the sources & issues most important 
in the history of the Church] [in 2 vols] - Funk, 
Francis Xavier / Luigi Cappadelta, tr. 1910 [3rd 
impression of the trans from the 5th German ed] 
(F) $28 #64674 

 God in His World [contemplative studies of 
points of Catholic historic interest in Europe & 
places visited by author: V.1 Milan Cathedral, 
Giotto's Tower, Avignon, Jeanne D'Arc & 
Rouen; v. 2 Curé of Ars, Roman catacombs, 
Basilica of St Mary Major, Hadrian's Villa, etc] - 
Garesche, Fr Edward, SJ 1st & 2nd series 1925-

'26 205 IL (G/F) $30 #91213, 2nd series [only] 
1926 205 IL (G/F) $14 #20188, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 
#91214 

 Notre Dame: One Hundred Years (1842-
1942) [a laudable & befitting testimonial to a 
seat of Catholic learning in its days of glory] - 
Hope, Arthur J., CSC 1943 [1st ed] 482p IL dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #91033 

 World's Columbian Catholic Congresses 
With an Epitome of Church Progress, 
The: Official Proceedings of all the Chicago 
Catholic Congresses…To Which is Added an 
Epitome of Catholic Church Progress in the 
United States. Catholic Education Day at 
World's Columbian Exposition - J. S. Hyland & 
Co., publ. / Rev P. J. Muldoon, preface 1894 [3 
vols bound as 1] gilt edges IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $20 
#93634, 1894 [3 vols bound as 1] IL gilt edges 
should be rebound Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $14 #76210 

 History of the German People at the 
Close of the Middle Ages [shows the 
misguided conclusions of Luther, et al. & proves 
the Protestants were responsible for the general 
unrest in Germany during the 16th & 17th cent.] 
[in 16 vols + 1 index vol] - Janssen, [Fr] 
Johannes [1829-1891] / M. A. Mitchell & A. M. 
Christie, trs. vols 1-14 [only] [vols 15 & 16 + 
index missing] 1905-'09 [trans from the 15th & 
16th German ed] [2nd English ed] library mks 
Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $450 #95246 

 Halcyon Days: Story of St. Francis Seminary 
Milwaukee 1856-1956 [a well researched history 
of the seminary from pre-Civil War days up to 
modern times, depicts seminary life & shows the 
necessary process or steps in spiritual & moral 
formation of the priest] - Johnson, Rt Rev Msgr 
Peter Leo / Archbp Albert G. Meyer, foreword 
by 1956 416p IL (G/F) $21 #95000 

 Centenary of the See of Boston: A 
Newspaper Man's Compilation of the Leading 
Events of the One Hundredth Anniversary of the 
Diocese of Boston, Oct., Nov., 1908 [a major 
celebration captured in sermons, addresses, 
letters, editorials, Holy Name parade, Catholic 
bazaar, 75 photos, etc] - Kenney, William F. 
1909 264p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #27810 

 Papal Princes, The: A History of the Sacred 
College of Cardinals [an informative & 
extraordinary study of the papacy & how popes 
were elected before & after the college of 
cardinals came about, describes its institution 
(1059) & its history up to the present time] - 
Kittler, Glenn D. 1960 369p (G/F) $12 #28320, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #28321, cover staining (F) $9 
#92664, (F) $9 #59277, 1961 [reprint of 1960 
ed] 351p pb (F) $5 #94878 

 History and Literature of Christianity: 
from Tertullian to Boethius - Labriolle, Pierre de 
[1874-1940] / Herbert Wilson, tr. / Card. 
Gasquet, intro by 1968 [reprint of 1925 ed.] 
555p some pen underlining (F) $28 #89106 

 History of Niagara University: Seminary 
of Our Lady of the Angels [1856-1931] - 
McKey, J. P., CM [1876-1938] 1931 377p IL 
back cover stained Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91929 

 St. Peter's On the Vatican: The First 
Complete Account in Our English Tongue of Its 
Origins & Reconstruction [a valuable history of 
this magnificent Vatican basilica] - McNally, 
Augustin 1939 216p IL (G/F) $17 #67892, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #35409 

 Outline History of the Church by 
Centuries, An (from St. Peter to Pius 
XII) [the story of the Church as an imperishable 
society, protected from destruction, gifted with 
supernatural powers & commissioned to guard 
& interpret Christian revelation] - McSorley, Fr 
Joseph / foreword by Bp John B. Peterson 1954 
(9th rev ed) 1174p IL (G/G/F) $55 #93928, 1961 
(11th rev ed) 1174p IL a few pen underlinings 
(G/F) $49 #69505, Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 #92551, 
1949 (8th rev. ed) 1084p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 
#63338, a few yellowed pages Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $44 
#90680, 1944 1084p (3rd ed) Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $42 
#92550, 1949 (8th rev. ed) 1084p IL many 
underlinings & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $34 #67139 
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 Compendium of the History of the 
Catholic Church, A: From the 
Commencement of the Christian Era to the 
Ecumenical Council of the Vatican – In which 
are Narrated her Combats, & her Victories in 
Times of Persecution, Heresy, & Scandal, & 
wherein is shown that her Preservation is a 
Divine Work - Noethen, Fr Theodore 1875 
[revised & improved ed] 587p rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #64874 

 Visit to His Holiness Pope Pius X, A: A 
series of thirty-nine remarkable views showing 
the Palace of the Vatican, Its Gardens, the Great 
Church of Saint Peter's, His Holiness Pope Pius 
X and Members of His Household - Publishers 
Syndicate Co, publ / Underwood photographs 
1914 41p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #76642 

 Life of the Church, The [a short history of 
the Church in which the authors show & defend 
Catholicism as a civilizing force] - Rousselot, P., 
L. de Grandmaison, V. Huby, A. Brou, M. C. 
D'Arcy [SJ] 1933 337p (F) $19 #94924 

 Priest Goes to War, The: A Pictorial 
Outline of the Work of the Catholic Chaplains in 
the Second World War - Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith, publ. / Rt Rev Msgr 
Thomas J. McDonnell, preface by 1945 128p IL 
pb (F) $145 #95054 

 Popes and the Jews in the Middle Ages, 
The [response of the popes from the late 5th to 
the late 15h century to the presence in 
Christendom of Jewish communities, which did 
not share the faith that formed Christian Europe] 
- Synan, Fr. Edward A. / John M. Oesterreicher, 
preface by 1967 [reprint of 1965 ed] 246p 
[imprimatur] pb (F) $23 #95130 

 Inquisition, The: A Critical and Historical 
Study of Coercive Power of the Church 
[discusses the question by recording what 
pertains to the suppression of heresy from the 
origin of Christianity, then sees whether the 
attitude of the Church toward heretics can be 
defended] - Vacandard, [Abbé] E. / Bertrand 
Conway, CSP, tr 1908 195p some staining & 
underlining (F/F/P) $35 #91986 

 High Points of Medieval Culture [divides 
study in 17 representative phases: medieval 
universities & cathedrals, monastic schools, men 
of the early Middle Ages, methods of physical 
education, advanced feminine education, 
Thomas Aquinas & other outstanding cultural 
influences of the time] - Walsh, James J. / 
Science & Culture Series 1938 274p 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $49 #91010 

 Conspirators and the Crown, The [Story 
of Elizabeth & Mary Tudor: begins the history 
from the time Elizabeth's 1st attempt to dethrone 
her sister (Mary) in 1554 until Mary's death, 
Nov 17. 1558] - Williamson, Hugh Ross 1959 
222p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #91920 

 Gunpowder Plot, The [re-examines the 
failed destruction of the House of Lords in 
London on Nov 5, 1605 by a so-called 
conspiracy of Catholics, shows that this may 
have been a plan by the Government to blame 
Catholics for something for which they were not 
responsible] - Williamson, Hugh Ross / 
Neumann Press, publ 1996 301p (reprint of '51 
ed) IL (VG) $27 #64448 

 Rhine Flows into the Tiber, The: The 
Unknown Council [the Second Vatican Council 
as a struggle between liberals & conservatives, 
behind-the-scenes negotiations, national blocs, 
roles of 2 popes, influence of the American 
bishops, etc, a unique & fascinating account] - 
Wiltgen, Fr Ralph M., SVD 1967 304p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #67711, 1967 304p dj 
autographed by Fr Wiltgen (G/F) $42 #66924, 
1967 304p autographed by Fr Wiltgen 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #63430 

SACRED SCRIPTURE 

 Commentary on the New Testament, A 
[a short, concise & non-technical Catholic 
interpretation of the NT, & references for 
additional readings & sources, useful glossary of 

terms & names] - Catholic Biblical Association 
1942 728p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #9648, (F) $12 
#9649, some writing on pages Bi(G/F)Pg(G/F/P) 
$10 #9651 

 In the Fulness of Time: The Gospel of St. 
Matthew Explained [interprets the ideas 
embodied in the 1st Gospel, gives the reader of 
today what the inspired writer wished to convey 
to his contemporaries of the 1st century] - 
Cladder, Fr. Herman J., SJ / Fr. Godfrey J. 
Schulte, SJ, tr 1925 387p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#93687 

 In Christ: A Sketch of the Theology of St. 
Paul [outlines 5 Pauline ideas: existence without 
Christ, redemption in Christ, conversion to 
Christ, existence in Christ, the Body of Christ] - 
Grossouw, Dr. William / Fr. Martin W. 
Schoenberg, OSC, tr & ed 1952 (from the 2nd 
rev Dutch ed) 138p (VG/G) $18 #88479 

 Chronological Harmony of the Gospels, 
A [an arrangement of the Gospels showing the 
historic relation of the various discourses & 
events to one another, as Origin says: "The 
Gospel written by four is but one Gospel"] - 
Hartdegen, Fr Stephen J., OFM / St Anthony 
Guild Press, publ / [Fr] Thomas Plassmann, 
OFM, foreword by 1942 220p w/ maps (F) $23 
#90647, 1945 (2nd ed/1942 1st ed) 222p w/ 
maps (F) $23 #89725, 1958 (3rd ed/1942 1st ed) 
222p w/ maps extensive underlining 
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14 #94275 

 Unless Some Man Show Me [Biblical 
scholarship adapted to the average layman 
wishing to read the OT more understandingly: 
nature & working of inspiration, interpretations 
of the Canticle of Canticles, Genesis, Book of 
Job, conversion of the Jewish people] - Jones, 
[Fr] Alexander 1951 162p (G/F) $18 #67849 

 Songs of Sion: Selections from the Book of 
Psalms [organizes the Psalms into 7 groups, 
gives background/origin of the Psalter (division 
of Psalter, classification of Psalms, their 
purpose, poetic form), guidelines for their study, 
& an intro to each Psalm] - Laux, Fr John J. 
[1878-1939] 1937 217p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #56980 

 History of Israel, The [the history of the 
Chosen People from the beginning, through the 
Exile up to the fall of Jerusalem in 135 AD] [in 2 
vols] - Ricciotti, Giuseppe / Clement Della 
Penta, OP & Richard T. A. Murphy, OP, trs. 
1955 IL boxed set (G/G/F) $80 #90256 

 Mother of Jesus in Holy Scripture, The: 
Biblical-Theological Addresses [originally 
delivered in 1885-'86, a systematic exposition, 
based on the interpretation of striking passages, 
of the teachings of Holy Scripture concerning 
the BVM] - Schaefer, Bp Aloys / V. Rev. 
Ferdinand Brossart, tr 1913 [trans from 2nd 
German ed] 274p top gilt edge (G/F) $22 
#69290, Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #63511 

 My Daily Reading from the New 
Testament [and Daily Mass Book] - 
Stedman, Fr Joseph F. 1941 640p [includes Mass 
supplement & other prayers] hard imitation 
leather binding (F) $19 #91377 

 My Daily Reading from the New 
Testament: Gospels Unified–Epistles Unified 
[Confraternity translation] - Stedman, Fr Joseph 
F. 1941 575p red edges/pocket size/pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #93421 

 Catholic Biblical Encyclopedia [Old & 
New Testaments] [concise intro & guide for 
priests, students & educated layman, a 
compilation of biographical, geographical, 
archaeological & dogmatic articles concerning 
the men, women, places & truths found in the 
Bible] - Steinmueller, John E. & Kathryn 
Sullivan, RSCJ / Very Rev Athanasius Miller, 
OSB, intro to OT / James-M. Voste, OP, intro to 
NT [in 2 vols] 1959 [3rd printing] IL w/o tabs 
(G/F) $72 #77338, [2 vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p 
xvi 679p xiii IL w/ tabs (G/G/F) $75 #90673, (F) 
$55 #93894, [2 vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 
679p xiii IL red leather/gilt edges w/ tabs 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $50 #56929, [2 vols in 1] 1956 
xviii 1166p xvi 679p xiii IL w/ tabs Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$62 #78468, [2 vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 

679p xiii IL w/o tabs Bi(F)Pg(G) $56 #48514, [2 
vols in 1] 1956 xviii 1166p xvi 679p xiii IL w/ 
tabs Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $44 #76793 

 Harmony of the Gospels, A [the narratives 
in chronological order with side-by-side parallel 
account of events occuring in more than one 
Gospel; a useful tool for priests preparing 
Sunday sermons; uses Rheims translation] - 
Thompson, Fr Newton 1948 230p rebound (G/F) 
$16 #90640, 1952 230p pb (F) $8 #85896 

 They Saw His Glory: An Introduction to the 
Gospels and Acts [in non-technical languages, 
she strives to help the educated layman to 
properly read & understand the 4 Gospels & 
Acts; treats of their background, their writings, 
inspiration & each Gospel & Acts in particular] - 
Ward, Maisie 1956 278p some pencil marks (F) 
$25 #92845 

 New Testament of Our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ, The: Translated from the Latin 
Vulgate - A Revision of the Challoner-Rheims 
Version Edited by Catholic Scholars Under the 
Patronage of the Episcopal Committee of the 
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine - 
Confraternity Translation / St Anthony Guild 
Press, publ 1941 762p [imitation flex leather] 
w/6 maps [7.4" x 5.12"] Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #95161, 
some pen marks (F/P) $5 #93809, some notes & 
underlining/should be rebound (F/P) $4 #88449, 
1947 762p [imitation flex leather] w/2 maps 
[6.25" x 4.25"] Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #94014, 1943 
762p [imitation flex leather] w/2 maps [6.25" x 
4.25"] (F) $6 #94034, 1956 762p [imitation flex 
leather] w/2 maps [6.25" x 4.25"] some 
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $5 #65857 

 New Catholic Edition of the Holy Bible - 
Confraternity-Douay Translation / Catholic 
Book Publ. Co. (T-610) / 1952 1086p + 383p + 8 
maps IL / imitation leather/black/red edges 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #94166, (T-610)-1 / 1957 1150p 
+ 383p + 7 maps IL / imitation leather/black/red 
edges some pen marks Bi(F/P)Pg(F/F/P) $11 
#89780, (T-610)-1 / 1957 1150p + 383p + 8 
maps / imitation leather/black/red edges some 
highlighting/cover partially covered with contact 
paper Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $11 #92979 

 Saint Joseph Edition of the Holy Bible: 
Textbook Edition - Confraternity-Douay 
Translation / Catholic Book Publ. Co., (T-609) 
1963 1348p IL appendix: index of OT & NT, 
doctrinal Bible index, Glossary of NT, etc w/ 
maps some cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 
#68861 

 Saint Joseph New Catholic Edition of the 
Holy Bible - Confraternity-Douay Translation / 
Catholic Book Publ. Co 1963 [41]p + 1014p + 
334p IL imitation leather/black/red edges 
w/maps (VG) $33 #90384, 1962 1152p + 383p 
cloth/red edges w/maps bindings detached / 
needs rebinding Bi(P)Pg(G/F) $7 #88299 

 Holy Bible, The: Translated From the Latin 
Vulgate Diligently Compared with the Hebrew, 
Greek and Other Editions in Divers Language 
[OT: 1st published at Douay, A.D. 1609; NT: 1st 
published at Rheims, A. D. 1582] - Douay-
Rheims Translation / Douay Bible House, publ / 
Rev H. Schumacher, preface by / Rev James A. 
Carey, preface to NT by / notes & references by 
Challoner, Haydock & Ganss 1953 XLII + 
1066p + 310p + 17 maps / cloth/red edges/ 1 
ribbon [contains annotations, references, an 
historical & chronological index, maps, family 
record, 2 encyclicals] IL (G/F) $29 #94467, n.d. 
(c.1944) XLII + 1066p + 310p + 17 maps / 
cloth/red edges [contains annotations, 
references, an historical & chronological index, 
maps, family record, 2 encyclicals] 2 torn pages 
from Leo XIII Ency. Letter (F) $19 #94249 

 Holy Bible, The [translation from the Latin 
Vulgate in the Light of the Hebrew & Greek 
Originals] [in 3 vols] - Knox, Msgr Ronald, tr. 
1949-'53 (red bindings) [w/ appendix of 
alternative version of Psalms from the Latin text 
of the Pontifical Biblical Institute] vol 1 & 2 Old 
Testament: (G) dj / Vol 3 New Testament: 
Bi(F)Pg(G) lib mks $88 #91855 

 New Testament Students' Workbook: 
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Greek-Latin-English - Liturgical Press, pub. 
1963 671p oversized [12.5" x 9.25"] dj (G/G/F) 
$45 #90676 

 Complete Concordance to the Bible 
(Douay Version) [original unabridged edition, 
handy reference work that helps locate words & 
passages from the Douay Bible revised by Bp 
Challoner, about 280,000 lines from the Bible 
for easy access to texts] - Thompson, Fr. Newton 
& Raymond Stock / B. Herder, publ. 1953 
[reprint of 1945 ed] 1914p some staining / some 
spine fraying (F) $64 #64854, 1957 [reprint of 
1945 ed] 1914p should be rebound 
Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) $60 #64850 

 Textual Concordance of the Holy 
Scriptures, A: Arranged by Topic & Giving 
the Actual Passages [groups in alphabetical 
order under each topic (over 1900), all the 
pertinent passages of the Bible (Douay-Rheims 
version) – pt 1: the virtues & morals; pt 2: 
dogma] - Williams, Fr Thomas D. 1985 [reprint 
of the 1908 ed] 848p [Appendix: miracles, 
prophecies & parables of Christ] (G/F) $28 
#89035, Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #67309 

 Concordance of the Proper Names in the 
Holy Scriptures, A [object is to give under 
proper headings all that Scripture has to tell of 
persons & places, using all the texts that refer to 
the subject treated] - Williams, Thomas D. 1923 
1056p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #90290 

PHILOSOPHY 

 Progressive Scholasticism [shows that 
scholasticism is alive & not dead & keeps au 
courant with the thought & science of our day] - 
Bruni, Gerardo / John S. Zybura, tr. 1929 185p 
dj (G/F) $19 #64950, some pencil marks 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $7 #80977 

 What Is Philosophy? [knowledge in general, 
basic forms of knowledge, nature of 
philosophical knowledge in contrast to 
prescientific knowledge, objectivity & 
independence, 2 basic themes in knowledge, 
distinguishing mark of philosophical knowledge, 
etc] - Hildebrand, Dietrich von / "Impact Book" 
series 1960 242p dj (F) $45 #95193 

 Philosophy for Beginners [fosters study of 
traditional Scholastic philosophy; written for 
students who are grappling with the perplexities 
& difficulties of Scholastic phraseology] - 
Morris, Hilaire, OSM 1960 247p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$22 #95197 

 Vitalism and Scholasticism [theme is the 
existence of a life principle in living things, 
distinct from & superior to physical & chemical 
forces – the rise, fall & resurrection of vitalism, 
the scientific data connected with the subject] - 
Windle, Bertram C.A. n.d. (c.1920) 256p (F) $16 
#63905 

 Footnotes for the Atom [a timely treatment 
of the points of conflict & contact between 
Scholastic philosophy & modern science] - 
Smith, Vincent Edward 1951 208p (G/F) $20 
#88504 

 God and His Creatures: Theodicy [natural 
theology: shows from human reason that God 
exists, His attributes both absolute & relative] - 
Bittle, Fr. Celestine, OFM Cap 1953 420p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #90396 

 General Metaphysics [an introduction: 
nature & need of metaphysics; notion of being; 
essence & existence; 3 attributes of being; 
possibilities of being; finite & infinite in being; 
substance & accident; hypostasis & personality; 
causality; relation, space & time] - Rickaby, Fr 
John, SJ / Stonyhurst Philosophical Series 1925 
[reissue of 3rd ed 1898] 398p some pen marks 
(F) $20 #64097 

 Essays on the Philosophy of Theism 
[written to point out the fallacies in the 
Experience system of philosophy as represented 
by Mr Stuart Mill, to draw out of the principles 
established the existence of a personal God & 
the characteristics attributed to Him] [in 2 vols] - 
Ward, William George / Wilfrid Ward, ed & 

intro by 1884 [originally appearing in the 
"Dublin Review"] (F) $27 #69654 

 Ethics: A Class Manual in Moral Philosophy 
[1 General Ethics (human acts, their ends, their 
norms, their morality, their consequences) 2 
Special Ethics (1 individual: rights/duties, man's 
duty to God, to himself, to his neighbor; 2 social: 
family, state, world)] - Glenn, Msgr Paul J. 
[1893-1957] 1947 [18th printing/1930 1st 
printing] 302p dj some underlining & notes (F) 
$27 #64744 

 Ethics [former 1952 title "Christian Ethics," 
deals with universal moral laws & principles, 
shows the implacable absoluteness of morality & 
a vigorous anti-relativistic attitude towards the 
relativist or situationalist] - Hildebrand, Dietrich 
von [1889-1977] 1972 (reprint of 1952 
imprimatur ed) 470p dj (G/F) $65 #95189 

 Moral Philosophy: An Historical & Critical 
Survey of the Great Systems [a large-scale work 
which reconstitutes that whole way of thinking 
about moral questions which was once the 
ordinary background of our culture] - Maritain, 
Jacques / various translators 1964 [1960 1st 
French ed] 468p extensive underlining & notes 
in 1st 12 pages Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $30 #89112 

 Fundamental Psychiatry [a thorough & 
authoritative treatment of the many facets of the 
complex personality] - Cavanagh, John R. & Fr. 
James B. McGoldrick, SJ 1953 590p (G/F) $13 
#64831, 1954 [2nd printing of 1953 ed] 590p 
(G/F) $13 #75451, 1958 [2nd revised ed.] 641p 
(G/F) $14 #79504 

 Driving Forces of Human Nature and 
Their Adjustment, The: Introduction to 
Psychology & Psychopathology of Emotional 
Behavior & Volitional Control [historical intro 
to psychology, consciousness/unconscious, 
human emotional life, psychopathology of 
emotional life, driving forces, the will & action, 
etc] - Moore, Dom Thomas Verner, OSB 1950 
470p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95210, 1948 461p IL 
(F) $17 #92114 

 Personal Mental Hygiene [primarily for the 
individual: various attitudes of mind, ideals & 
principles which can help those confronted with 
the difficulties of life – depression, anxiety & 
scrupulosity, race prejudice, overprotected child, 
dating, feminine charms, etc] - Moore, Dom 
Thomas Verner, OSB 1944 331p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$20 #92110, 1945 [2nd printing of 1944 ed] 
331p some notes & underlining (F/P) $10 
#90252 

 Introduction to Ancient Philosophy, An - 
Armstrong, A. H. 1957 242p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 
#3005 

 History of Philosophy, A [a scholarly work, 
yet the author explains abstract concepts with 
rare simplicity] - Mascia, Fr Carmin, TOR & 
Thomas Edwards, TOR 1963 513p [3rd printing 
of 1st ed: 1957] pencil underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) 
$10 #93970, 1960 513p [2nd printing of 1st ed: 
1957] could be rebound/pencil underlinings 
(F/P) $8 #68932 

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS 

 One and Holy [lays down an approach to 
seeing both sides of the rift between Lutherans 
& Catholics; discusses the roots of the 
Reformation, how Luther left the Church, how is 
reunion to be achieved; his conclusion is not 
optimistic, but not hopeless either] - Adam, [Fr] 
Karl / Cecily Hastings, tr 1951 130p [originally 
given in German as lectures, 1947] dj (G/F) $13 
#94407, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #93559, (F) $9 #72107 

 Faith of Catholics, The: Volume I [The 
Rule of Faith, Justification through Christ & the 
merit of good works, divine revelation, the 
authority & marks of the Church, etc.] - 
Berington, Fr Joseph [1743-1827] & Fr John 
Kirk [1760-1851] / revised by Fr. J. Waterworth 
Vol 1 [only] [vols 2 & 3 missing] [2nd ed] 1985 
[reprint of 1845 ed] 477p (G) $23 #85451 

 Why Do Catholics–? [an explanation of 
some Catholic beliefs & practices to converts or 
prospective converts, 18 topics: ceremonies, the 

Mass, blessings, miracles, extreme unction, 
communion of saints, angel & devils, masonry & 
the Church, unmarried priesthood, etc] - Buck, 
Fr J.[acob] R.[everdy] / Rt Rev Bernard Murphy, 
OSB, foreword by 1931 240p (F) $60 #93134 

 Genius of Christianity, The: Or The Spirit 
& Beauty of the Christian Religion [refutes the 
errors of the time by showing the excellence of 
Christianity–a classic work of apologetics] - 
Chateaubriand, Francois-Rene de [1768-1848] / 
Charles I. White, tr. 1856 [1802 1st French ed] 
763p (F) $32 #90096 

 Faith of Our Fathers, The: Being a Plain 
Exposition & Vindication of the Church 
Founded by Our Lord Jesus Christ [explains 
misunderstood doctrines to non-believers: 
Church & Bible, images, invocation of saints, 
purgatory & prayers for the dead, supremacy of 
the Popes, etc] - Gibbons, James Cardinal 1905 
[63rd rev. ed] 483p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #66632, n.d. 
(110th revised & enlarged ed) 352p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #93754 

 False Prophets [study of some modern & well 
known men whose views of the world & life 
styles don't follow Catholic principles: Bernard 
Shaw, H. G. Wells, Sigmund Freud, Conan 
Doyle, Frederich Nietzsche, Ernst Haeckel, 
Mark Twain, Anatole France, Paganism] - Gillis, 
Fr. James M., SP 1925 201p some pencil marks 
(F) $27 #92864 

 What Say You? [Catholic quiz book for the 
ordinary layman dealing with every conceivable 
religious problem – well reasoned arguments, 
adequately authenticated; teaches religious 
principles, history & practices] - Goldstein, 
David [1870-1958] 1945 446p (F) $26 #91199 

 Christianity in Conflict: A Catholic View 
of Protestantism [an appraisal of contemporary 
Protestant thought & practice, Protestant 
positions on the Bible, Christian mininstry, 
marriage/divorce, Church & State relations, 
religious education, doctrinal variations, etc] - 
Hardon, Fr John A., SJ [sequel to earlier work 
"The Protestant Churches of America"] 1959 
300p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #89321, some cover 
staining / erasable pencil marks on 1st 22 pgs 
Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $19 #93437 

 Peace Through the Truth: Essays on 
Subjects Connected with Dr. Pusey's Eirenicon 
(1st & 2nd Series, part 1) [defends the basic 
dogmas of the Church: Unity of the Church, 
transubstantiation, Immaculate Conception, etc] 
[in 2 vols] - Harper, Fr. T., SJ 1866 & 1874 vol 
1: (F); vol 2: should be rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $39 
#94698 

 New Tower of Babel, The [Modern Man's 
Flight From God: how the new tower of Babel–
modern secularism–has infiltrated all aspects of 
today's life & that we must know how to fight it] 
- Hildebrand, Dietrich von 1994 [reprint of 1953 
1st ed] 217p dj (G) $27 #95133, 1953 243p [1st 
ed] dj pen underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $19 
#89645 

 Trojan Horse in the City of God [the 
errors of progressivist theologians who were 
undermining Catholic doctrine after the Council, 
showing them to be false prophets] - Hildebrand, 
Dietrich von 1967 [1st ed] 233p [no appendix] 
(G/F) $25 #89646 

 Trojan Horse in the City of God: The 
Catholic Crisis Explained [the errors of 
progressivist theologians who were undermining 
Catholic doctrine after the Council, showing 
them to be false prophets] - Hildebrand, Dietrich 
von / foreword by John Cardinal O'Connor 1993 
[englarged ed] 303p [Sophia Institute Press 
reprint of 1967 ed. with bio note & Appendix: 
Teilhard de Chardin: a false prophet] 1 pen 
underlining / dj (G/F) $35 #95131 

 Charitable Anathema, The [20 of his post-
Vatican II speeches/essays that diagnose the 
multiple cancers afflicting the Church & 
prescibes the cure; gives the root cause: "the 
decline of faith, the crisis in the Church, started 
among the clergy" (p. 160)] - Hildebrand, 
Dietrich von [1889-1977] 1993 205p 
[posthumous work gathered from Catholic 
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periodicals & lectures from 1966-1976] (G/G/F) 
$39 #95120 

 Catholicism and Criticism [apologetics: a 
brief exposition of the motives for belief on 
which the Catholic Faith rests, shows the Faith is 
not contrary to reason] - Hugueny, Pere Etienne, 
OP / Fr Stanislaus M. Hogan, OP, tr 1922 [trans 
from the 4th French ed/1910 1st French ed] 318p 
(F) $16 #67018 

 Through Hundred Gates: By Noted 
Converts from Twenty-Two Lands [joyfyul 
sketches of 41 converts finding their way into 
the Church: Sigrid Undset, Knute Rockne, 
Chesterton, John Moody, Dimitri Galitzin, 
Claudel, Gen. Yamamoto, etc] - Lamping, 
Severin & Stephen, OFM, trs. & eds. / Religion 
& Culture Series 1947 [7th printing/1939 1st 
printing] 308p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #92532 

 Christian Origins / A Teachers' Manual 
for Christian Origins I and II [a defense of 
the Faith & Church by presenting the positive 
rational & historcal grounds of Christianity: v. 1: 
God, Religion, Jesus Christ; v.2: The Church] 
[in 2 vols + Teachers' Manual] - Madgett, Fr, A. 
Patrick, SJ 1943 + 1944 pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#64616 

 Letters to a Nurse [witty & decisive work on 
what to believe regarding God, Christ & the 
Church, in the format of familiar conversational 
letters, profound yet easy to read & appreciate] - 
McKee, [Fr] John 1952 133p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#88430 

 Could You Explain Catholic Practices? 
[excellent source that enables one to explain to 
non-Catholic friends the history & meaning of 
Catholic practices & customs, covers many 
subjects: each sacrament, vestments & their 
color, relics, indulgences, reception of a convert, 
breviary, Bible, etc] - Mullaly, Fr Charles J., SJ 
1939 [4th ed/1937 1st ed] 184p IL rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #95043 

 Don't Go to Heaven Alone!; Chain 
Reaction Converts; What! Me a Convert 
Maker?; Winning the Churchless 
Millions; St Paul: Greatest Missionary [5 
pamphlets show how to go about getting non-
Catholics or fallen away Catholics interested in 
the Faith] - O'Brien, Fr John A. / Radio Replies 
Press, publ 1953-'57 [sizes vary: 24-36 pp in 
length] pb/pamphlet (G/G/F) $24 #64958 

 Faith of Millions, The The Credentials of the 
Catholic Religion [a clear, accurate, convincing 
& interesting treatment of the most important 
beliefs & practices of the true Church] - O'Brien, 
Fr John A. / William Card O'Connell, preface by 
/ Dennis Card Dougherty, intro by 1950 [revised 
& enlarged ed/1938 1st ed] 498p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$25 #63893, 1950 revised ed. 498p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #85947, 1958 [14th ed revised 
& enlarged] 498p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #94173, 
1938 498p pb (F) $10 #69774, 1938 547p pb 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $7 #81146 

 These Came Home: The Odyssey of Fifteen 
Converts [inspiring stories told with simplicity 
& sincerity confirm that faith is a gift from God 
& grace works in mysterious ways: James Price, 
Roderic Bright, Josephine Hughes, Amadeus 
Peck, Faith Eyman, Al Westerberg, et al] - 
Oddo, Gilbert L., ed. / Bp John J. Wright, 
prefatory note by 1954 179p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#64063 

 1000 Questions and Answers on 
Catholicism [authoritative answers to the 
questions Catholics & non-Catholics often ask 
about the Faith & practice: papal infallibility, 
free will, grounds for annulment, civil divorce, 
birth control, indulgences, Bible, sacramentals & 
hundreds of other subjects] - O'Reilly, Philip 
1956 [1st ed] 351p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #91195 

 At Your Ease in the Catholic Church [a 
handy guidebook to various facets of 
Catholicism: the Mass & the Sacraments, 
liturgical year, the hierarchy, religious orders, 
etc – a useful book of Catholic etiquette for both 
lifelong Catholics as well as converts] - Perkins, 
Mary / preface by Fr Leonard Feeney, SJ 1938 
203p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #94978, (F) $15 #94945 

 Bedrock of Belief, The: The Foundation 
of Religion / Christ's Masterpiece: A 
Study of the One True Church / "His 
Only Son": The Truth of the Divinity of 
Christ [these 3 vols form a compendious 
exposition of Christian apologetics: 1. gives the 
rational grounds of revealed religion; 2. shows 
the Catholic Church to be the True Church; 3. 
shows the Divinity of Christ is the central dogma 
of Christianity] - Robison, William F., SJ 1919-
'20 (F) $28 #63911 

 Theory of Evolution Judged by Reason 
and Faith, The [how evolution applied to 
living beings has no scientific basis, & as 
applied to man cannot be admitted] - Ruffini, 
Ernesto Cardinal / Fr Francis O'Hanlon, tr / 
Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008 
[reprint of 1959 ed.] 205p New $16 #56104, 
slight shipping or manufacture defects on cover 
or dj (G) $12 #68961 

 Apologetics and Catholic Doctrine: A 
Course of Religious Instructions for Schools and 
Colleges [a short & clear exposition of the main 
doctrines of the Church: v. 1: Apologetics; v. 2: 
Catholic Doctrine] [in 2 vols] - Sheehan, Archbp 
M. 1950 [4th & 2nd revised ed] 238p + 310p [2 
vols in 1] some underlining & notes (F) $18 
#95135 

 World's Unrest and Its Remedy, The 
[examines the absence of mental & physical 
calm so characteristic of this age & pronounces 
it to be due to its ignoring of Christianity, offers 
the remedy he himself took: Catholicism – 
written to non-Catholics inquiring into the way 
of God's truth] - Spalding, James Field 1898 
239p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #69763 

 Pillar of Fire, The [a modern psychiatrist's 
personal story of his life & spiritual voyage to 
Catholicism; a conversion story from Judaism to 
Catholicism superbly written with clarity & 
interest] - Stern, Karl [1906-1975] 1959 [reprint 
of 1951 hb ed] 278p pb (F) $14 #92130 

 Holy Writ or Holy Church: The Crisis of 
the Protestant Reformation [meticulously traces 
both Catholic & Protestant interpretations of 
Scripture & the relationship with the notion of 
Catholic tradition as an authority] - Tavard, Fr. 
George H., AA 1959 250p dj (G/F) $17 #93590 

 Conquests of Our Holy Faith: or, 
Testimonies of Distinguished Converts [tributes 
of Protestant writers to the truth & beauty of 
Catholicity] - Treacy, James J. 1909 (4th 
ed/1885 1st ed) 473p Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #69674, 
n.d. 473p Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $18 #51341 

 Legacy of Luther, The: Martin Luther & the 
Reformation in the Estimation of German 
Lutherans from Luther's death to the beginning 
of the age of Goethe [how the Lutherans picture 
their Luther, & how Luther thought he was the 
messenger of God] - Zeeden, Ernst Walter / Ruth 
Mary Bethell, tr 1954 [trans from 1950 German 
ed] 221p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #55467 

 House With a Hundred Gates 
[autobiography of a spiritual adventure into the 
Church up to her present life with 7 children] - 
Armstrong, April Oursler 1965 (1st edition) 
286p (G) $15 #3022, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #81460 

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY 

 Catholic Church and Salvation, The: In 
the Light of Recent Pronouncements by the Holy 
See [shows this dogma of salvation as contained 
in the sources of revelation & expressed by the 
popes] - Fenton, Msgr Joseph Clifford 1958 
190p torn dj (G/F) $64 #95157 

 Dogma for the Layman [a quick reference 
& an intelligible, informative exposition of 
essentials of Catholic belief – in clear, direct, 
unpretentious prose renders complex & 
forbidding notions into clearer & rational 
structures showing the basic dogmas of the 
Church] - Higgins, Thomas J., SJ 1961 218p dj 
(G) $15 #85235, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #94675 

 Doctrine of the Trinity, The [simple & 
unsophisticated explanation of the nature & 

theology of this sublime mystery, to render a 
more fervid & extensive devotion to the Trinity] 
- Klein, Abbe Felix / Daniel J. Sullivan, tr. 1940 
293p some cover staining (F) $27 #94652 

 Problems in Theology: Vol 1: The 
Sacraments; Vol 2: The Commandments [a 
selection of questions & answers on difficulties 
in the moral theology of the sacraments & 
commandments] [in 2 vols] - McCarthy, John 
Canon 1956-'60 Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #91668 

 Whole Christ, The: The Historical 
Development of the Doctrine of the Mystical 
Body in Scripture and Tradition - Mersch, Fr 
Emile, SJ / John R. Kelly, SJ, tr. 1938 623p 
[trans from 2nd French ed 1936] some pen 
underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $35 #89370 

 Holy Angels, The [all aspects: their nature, 
mission/work/occupation, their trial, 
hierarchies/choirs, number & individual angels, 
eg. Guardian, St Michael, et al] - O'Connell, 
Raphael V., SJ 1923 209p (F) $32 #89415 

 Sacrament of Matrimony, The: A 
Dogmatic Study [a scholarly & informative 
work that looks at marriage in the law of nature, 
as a sacrament of Christ, its effects, the authority 
over marriages & the pre-emininence of 
dedicated & consecrated virginity (& 
widowhood) over marriage] - Schleck, Fr 
Charles A., CSC 1964 290p (G/F) $20 #69767 

 Teaching of the Catholic Church, The: 
Summary of Doctrine [most essays appeared in 
the 35-vol series "Treasury of the Catholic 
Faith" in the 1920's, a vast study on all the chief 
points of Catholic dogma, a most useful 
handbook on the complete teachings of the 
Church] [in 2 vols] - Smith, Canon George, ed. 
by 1949 boxed set (G/F) $25 #94269, [16th 
printing/1949 1st printing as 2 vol set] 1964 
(G/F) $24 #69759, 1950-'54 Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#47659, 1955 Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #47660, 1956 
(10th printing) Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #74342, 1949 
some underlining in vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 
#69194, 1958 some underlining in vol 1 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #90957, 1949 some 
underlining in both vols Bi(G)Pg(F) $16 
#89802, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #47662, [2 vols in 1] 
1952 [2nd ed revised] 1332p (G/F) $23 #64687, 
dj some underlining Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $20 
#90614 

 God in Me – A Popular Explanation of 
Sanctifying Grace: Or the Mystery of God's 
Life in Us [instructs the mind about this precious 
gift of God using a simple style & abundant 
pictures] - Swizdor, Fr Matthew M., OFMConv / 
Bp Lawrence J. Shehan, preface by / Kay 
Leitten, illus by 1959 149p IL dj (G/F) $9 
#49034, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #59675, Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$7 #68043, 1962 144p IL pb (G/F) $5 #88394, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #92126, 1964 144p IL pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #61978, 1962 144p IL pb (F) $3 
#49036, 1966 144p IL pb (F) $3 #95194, 1979 
144p IL pb (F) $3 #81926 

 Prophecy and Inspiration: A Commentary 
on the "Summa Theologica", II-II, Questions 
171-178 - Synave, Paul, OP & Pierre Benoit, OP 
/ Avery R. Dulles, SJ & Thomas L Sheridan, SJ, 
trs. 1961 [1946 1st French ed] 186p underlining 
& notes on 3 pages (F) $19 #94367 

 Sacrament of Holy Orders, The: Papers & 
Discussions at the Centre de Pastorale 
Liturgique, 1955 [14 papers, 2 appendices & 
conclusions; topics: Holy Orders in the 
ordination prayers, priesthood & monasticism, 
Council of Trent & Holy Orders, priesthood in 
the Christian East, etc] - various authors / Rt Rev 
Mgr Guyot, preface by 1962 [1957 1st French 
ed] 358p (G) $22 #88839 

 Problem of Evil and Human Destiny, 
The [explains why our world would be less 
good if it were less evil; treats of other 
comforting assurances of goodness & salvation: 
goodness of the world, self-determination, self-
fulfillment, greatness, trial, glories of God, God's 
infinity, etc] - Zimmermann, Otto, SJ / Rev John 
S. Zybura, tr / Bp Joseph Schrembs, intro by 
1924 135p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #91089 
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MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY / 
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY 

 Abortion: The Myths, the Realities, & the 
Arguments [comprehensive in scope, considers 
in detail all the factors relevant to an 
understanding of this complex subject: 
biological, legal, medical, sociological, religious, 
ethical, etc] - Grisez, Germain G. 1972 (2nd 
printing/1970 1st printing) 559p some 
underlining / rebound (F) $17 #79398 

 Prostitution: The Moral Bearings of the 
Problem With a Chapter on Veneral Diseases [an 
historical narrative of the subject from the time 
of the Jews through the Middle Ages to the 
present, considers the moral & physical results] - 
M. F. & J. F. / Archbp Thomas Whiteside, 
foreword by 1917 239p (F) $16 #84177 

 Characteristics of Charity [the marks of 
this queen of virtues outlined by St. Paul, these 
considerations are based on a treatise by Fr 
James Joseph Duguet, Venice, 1783] - Morando, 
Sr. Nazarene, DSP 1963 106p dj (G/F) $12 
#93975, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #70477 

 Four-Square: or The Cardinal Virtues–
Addresses to Young Men [virtue in general, 
cardinal virtues, prudence, temperance, human 
acts, fortitude, justice, justice & charity, virtue of 
religion, truthfulness-gratitude-obedience, 
magnanimity & humility, infused virtues] - 
Rickaby, Fr Joseph, SJ 1908 93p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$24 #90201 

 Confession and Pastoral Psychology [the 
sacramental & moral task of the confessor, the 
meaning of the sinful act, & care of the 
scrupulous person] - Snoeck, Andreas, SJ / 
Theodore Zuydwijk, SJ, tr 1964 [2nd 
printing/trans from 1958 Dutch ed] 183p dj 
(G/G/F) $18 #64762, 1961 183p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#94906 

 Dangers of the Day [1. Environment 2. 
Encroachments of the World 3. Calling Good 
Evil, & Evil Good 4. Inordinate Love of Money 
5. Indiscriminate Reading 6. Knowledge that 
"Puffeth up" 7. Intemperance 8. Impurity, the 
Sovereign Seduction] - Vaughan, Rt Rev John S. 
/ Mgr. Canon Moyes, intro by 1909 235p some 
pen marks (F) $20 #90889 

 Christopher's Talks to Catholic Parents 
[practical & wise manual on the duties of 
parenthood: parental obligations & preparation, 
what is education, early years, 1st steps, 
problems of early childhood, school years, 
child's prayers, sex instruction, mother & 
daughter, adolescence, etc] - Greenstock, [Fr] 
Daniel L. / Charles Burns, intro by 1951 274p dj 
some pencil underlining (G/F) $18 #64329 

 Man and Woman [Christian marriage today: 
true meaning of sex, role of human love, 
friendship between the sexes, love & marriage, 
marriage & overpopulation] - Hildebrand, 
Dietrich von 1966 103p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#95192, 1966 103p pb some cover staining (F) 
$7 #94866 

 Marriage [shows that although the primary 
end of marriage is procreation of children, its 
primary meaning is conjugal love] - Hildebrand, 
Dietrich von 1956 (reprint of 1942 ed) 64p taped 
spine (F) $19 #95114 

 Catholic Family Handbook, The [guide to 
all aspects of Catholic family life; sound & 
practical suggestions to develop spiritual, 
intellectual & emotional qualities in children; 
includes many answers to questions that arise at 
every stage of their growth from birth to 
marriage] - Kelly, Msgr George A. / foreword by 
Cardinal Spellman 1965 [reprint of 1959 1st hb 
ed] 278p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94532 

 Training the Adolescent [the pyschic & 
physical changes following the move from 
childhood to adolescence–to manhood & 
womanhood–from the Christian point of view] - 
McCarthy, Fr Raphael C., SJ / Science & 
Culture Series / Joseph Husslein, SJ, preface by 
1943 [6th printing] 298p dj (G/F) $22 #90664, 
1934 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #92057, 1935 [3rd 
printing] 298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #93609 

 Courtship and Marriage: Happiness in the 
Home [discusses the subject as a divine 
institution, as a sacrament, jurisdiction of 
Church & State, choosing a partner, why not 
mixed-marriage, safeguarding a priceless 
treasure, procreation, mutual love, why no 
divorce, etc] - O'Brien, Fr John A. 1949 (1st ed) 
194p (G) $19 #69627 

 Marriage Question, The [Birth Control & 
Divorce; Making Marriage Click; 6 Pre-
Marriage Instructions for Catholics & non-Cath.; 
Clean Love in Courtship; What Parents Should 
Tell Their Little Ones on Sex; Frank Youth 
Quizzes on Sex; Radio Quizzes on Marriage; 
God Bless Our Home] - Rumble, Fr. Leslie, 
MSC, Fr. Lawrence Lovasik & Fr George 
Mahowald, SJ / Radio Replies Press, publ 1947-
c.1950's [8 pamphlets on moral issues pertaining 
to courtship & marriage] [sizes vary: 32p to 78p 
in length] pb (G/G/F) $30 #64959 

 Catholic Viewpoint on Marriage and the 
Family, The [Catholic concept of marriage & 
family, the fundamental teachings explained by 
an authority in the field: discusses conflicting 
elements in American culture that make Catholic 
marriage & family life in the US difficult] - 
Thomas, John L., SJ / Catholic Viewpoint Series 
/ John J. Delaney, ed 1958 191p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$15 #86704, (F) $13 #75512 

 Parent and Child [practical guidance on 
raising children: a rich, deep & compassionate 
insight & understanding of the problems of 
parent & child, in their relationship to each 
other, with God, & to the world] - Trese, Fr. Leo 
J. 1962 186p dj (G) $19 #68876 

 Adolescent Conflicts [8 essays for the parent, 
educator & priest to guide the young: forming 
the true Christian, youth & personality training, 
youth & the home, the adolescent & society, 
youth & vocational guidance, strategy in 
courtship, youth & leisure, leadership] - Vittoria, 
Theodore J., SSP, ed. 1951 189p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$21 #92699 

 Marriage: A Great Sacrament in Christ – 
Instructions for the Married & for Those Who 
Contemplate Marriage [contains the Catholic 
position on the dignity of the sacrament & 
practical advice on attaining marital happiness] - 
Von Streng, Bp Franz / Rev Charles P. Bruehl, tr 
& ed 1939 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #91284 

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL 
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY 

 Christian Initiation [seeks to deepen the 
spiritual life by increasing one's knowledge of 
the basic truths of religion, exploring the sources 
from which faith comes: discovery of the 
Spiritual, of God, the Divine Word, the Living 
Church, the Cross, etc] - Bouyer, [Fr] Louis / J. 
R. Foster, tr 1960 [1958 1st French ed] 148p dj 
(G/F) $12 #79168 

 Lamps of Love: A Recall to the Principal 
Sources of Love [15 chapters on enkindling 
charity in the souls of religious & lay persons – 
sources are the sacraments, realistic sense of sin, 
unselfish spirit of penance & a filial devotion to 
the BVM] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR / Sr. David 
Mary, SNJM, tr. 1959 [1946 1st French ed] 247p 
dj (G/G/F) $13 #93739, 1960 247p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$11 #86783 

 Stepping Stones to Sanctity: Gleanings 
from the Spiritual Direction & Teachings of 
Rev. Paul R. Conniff, SJ [1871-1940] [collection 
of his sayings in spirirtual matters that elevate 
the soul, correct the will & direct the mind 
toward God] - Conniff, Fr Paul R., SJ / Rosalie 
Marie Levy, compiled by / Archbp Francis J. 
Spellman, introductory letter by 1951 117p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #11752, 1944 117p a few pen 
marks Bi(G)Pg(G/F) $18 #90154, 1940 117p (F) 
$17 #93818 

 When the World is Hushed: Thoughts on 
God's Ways in Life's Purpose [written in a 
popular style for the laity, on the spiritual life: 
value of silence, peace, on happiness, failures, 
mystery of pain, holiness, having an ideal, 

radiating Christ, friendship, etc] - Cowan, 
Rosalina [Sr St. Michael] 1947 139p ribbon 
(G/F) $16 #85537 

 Jesus, King of Love [Enthronment to the 
Sacred Heart (what it is, social reign of Jesus, 
night adoration, etc), Retreat for Apostles 
(opening talk, spirit of faith, life of love, 
abandonment, sanctity, humility reparation, etc)] 
- Crawley-Boevey, Fr Mateo, SS.CC. [1875-
1960] / foreword by Archbp Richard J. Cushing 
1978 (7th ed rev & updated) 319p [includes 4 
letters of approbation: Benedict XV (1915), Pius 
XI (1923), Pius XII (1948), Paul VI (1967) + 3 
appendices] / pb (F) $18 #95175 

 Eucharistic Life, The [1st class book for 
meditation/spiritual reading; goes through 
routine of daily life in union with Our Lord in 
the Bl. Sacrament; includes a part dedicated to 
the Communion of children] - Curran, Fr 
Charles F., STD / Archbp Thomas O'Donnell, 
intro by 1930 250p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #95199 

 Go in Peace: A Guide to Confession & the 
Sacrament of Penance [an informative study of 
the origin & history of the sacrament, many 
misconceptions about its use & abuse, self-
examination, the testimony of the Church 
Fathers & early Church Councils] - Doyle, 
[Msgr] Charles Hugo 1961 141p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$22 #91863 

 Key to Happiness, A: The Art of Suffering 
[the entire subject of suffering from every angle: 
in relation to God, to others & to oneself – useful 
suggestions for everyone for bearing one's 
crosses] - Duportal, Marguerite / Religion & 
Culture Series / Romuald Pecasse, S.O.Cist, tr 
1944 [1926 1st French ed] 124p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 
#93152 

 Apostolate of Suffering, The [what the 
apostolate of suffering must be in the life of a 
Christian – the dispositions of the apostolate as 
exemplified in the life of Christ, the Blessed 
Mother & the saints, without which suffering 
would not have any spiritual value] - Eiten, 
Robert B., SJ / Adelhard M. François, CMM, 
foreword by 1946 108p (F) $19 #90076 

 Introduction to a Devout Life [To Which 
Is Prefixed an Abstract of His Life] [a spiritual 
classic with a true universality not confined to 
any single age or individual, for people in the 
world] - Francis de Sales, St [1567-1622] / 
Catholic Book Publishing Co. / revised & 
corrected by Fr J. M. Lelen / foreword by Rev. 
E. J. Carney, OSFS (T-445) 1946 447p torn dj 
(G/F) $16 #95173, Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #94070 

 Introduction to the Devout Life [carefully 
compiled treatise on the spiritual life for persons 
living in the world, in 5 parts] - Francis de Sales, 
St [1567-1622] / [Fr] Allan Ross, Cong. Or., tr / 
Newman Press, publ / 1948 [1924 1st printing in 
this ed] 272p index / dj (G) $21 #94641, / Burns 
& Oates, publ / 1948 [1924 1st printing in this 
ed] 268p no index (G/F) $17 #86056 

 Visions and Revelations in the Spiritual 
Life [based on St. Teresa of Avila & St John of 
the Cross, the author explores the facets, 
problems and attitude of the director with regard 
to visions & revelations to a particular soul] - 
Gabriel of St Mary Magdalen, Fr, OCD / A 
Benedictine of Stanbrook Abbey, tr 1950 123p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $55 #90187 

 Yes, Father [built on the very word of Christ 
to His Father; written with the intent to aid us in 
living God's will at the present moment; Fr 
Graef is known as the apostle of sanctification of 
the present moment; a practical guide in the self-
surrender to God's will] - Graef, Fr Richard, 
CSSp / Rev. Tarcisius Rattler, OSA., tr 1938 
263p (F) $21 #95200 

 God and Myself: The Spirituality of John 
Henry Newman [from his letters, poems, 
sermons, diaries & novels, she constructs a 
thorough & unified portrait of the major trends 
of his spiritual thought & influences that shaped 
it] - Graef, Hilda 1968 206p dj (G) $12 #61182, 
dj (G/F) $10 #94923 

 Scale of Perfection, The [Scala 
Perfections] [became one of the most famous 
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books for the laity since it offers suggestions on 
following a life of sanctity in this world, treats of 
the means by which the soul is led towards union 
with God, i.e. perfection] - Hilton, Canon Walter 
(d.1396) / "Orchard Books" series of Spiritual 
Classics, #13 / modernised by an Oblate of 
Solesmes / Dom M. Noetinger, intro by 1927 
404p (modernized from the 1494 edition of 
Wynkyn de Worde, London) Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 
#89581 

 Complete Spiritual Doctrine of St. 
Therese of Lisieux [sets out to restore the 
teachings of St. Therese to their original beauty, 
simplicity & practicality] - Jamart, Fr Francois, 
OCD / Walter Van De Putte, CSSP, tr. 1961 
320p Bi(P)Pg(F) $13 #59085, 1961 320p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #70446 

 Complete Works of Saint John of the 
Cross, The [v 1: Ascent of Mt. Carmel, Dark 
Night of the Soul; v 2: Spiritual Canticle, Poems; 
v 3: Living Flame of Love, Cautions & 
Counsels, Spiritual Sentences & Maxims, Letters 
& Documents, Indices] [in 3 vols] - John of the 
Cross, St / E. Allison Peers, ed. & tr. 1945 
(G/G/F) $94 #90334 

 Voice of the Saints: Counsels from the Saints 
to bring comfort and guidance in daily living 
[under 17 topics: Christian duty, no man can 
serve 2 masters, thy will be done, charity in 
action, power of prayer, humility, challenge of 
chastity, in temptation, contrition, etc] - 
Johnston, Francis W., selected & arranged by / 
"Golden Library" edition 1965 150p leather/red 
edges (G/F) $18 #66162 

 Eucharist and the Confessional, The 
[treats the sacraments in general, then the fruits 
of the Holy Eucharist, the practice of frequent 
Communion, sacrament of Penance & the 
remission of mortal sins, the remission of venial 
sins & frequent confession, spiritual confession 
& communion] - Joret, F. D., OP 1955 [1927 1st 
French ed] 192p dj (G/F) $32 #91029 

 Approaches to the Cross [explores the 
problem of suffering, showing it as a test of faith 
& a means to forge a strong moral life: Divine 
Providence, death & resurrection, suffering & 
Christianity, Christian peace & joy, greatness of 
old age, state of illness, etc] - Leclercq, Canon 
Jacques / Earl of Wicklow, tr 1963 [originally 
published in French as individual studies 
between 1941-'43] 115p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#94954 

 In the Likeness of Christ [sequel to 
"Progress Through Mental Prayer": the 
principles of the spiritual life from an intimate 
study of the soul of Jesus, showing the reactions 
of the Saviour to His human environment] - 
Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp 1936 361p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$17 #63464, 1938 361p (F) $15 #63407, dj 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $14 #93324 

 Difficult Commandment, The: Notes on 
Self-Control Especially for Young Men [a 
discussion on the 6th commandment] - 
Martindale, Fr C. C., SJ 1934 [7th ed/1925 1st 
ed] 72p pb (G/F) $16 #88388 

 Circle of Sanctity, The [sanctity based on 
saints grouped according to their dominant 
virtues] - McCann, Paul 1939 271p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$29 #95214 

 Primer of Christian Perfection for 
Everybody, A [sound doctrine in a simple & 
popular form: meaning of perfection, degrees & 
stages, the great obstacle, penance, Holy 
Communion, sanctifying daily life, rule & 
routine, prayer in general, mental prayer, special 
forms of prayer, self-accounting, etc] - Meyer, 
Fr James, OFM 1946 184p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 
#64900 

 Companion of the Crucified [Ignatian 
Meditation - Series III] [corresponds to the 3rd 
week of the Ignation exercises; offers a motive 
well calculated to hold firm to the course of 
Christian perfection based on the suffering & 
death of Our Lord] - Moffatt, J. E., SJ 1943 191p 
flex cover Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #94482 

 I Believe: The Personal Structure of Faith [4 
pts: 1. Sources of Faith: the personal God; 2. 

Heart of Faith: response of free men; 3. World of 
Faith; 4. Complementary Aspects] - Mouroux, 
Jean / Michael Turner, tr. 1959 [1949 1st French 
ed] 109p some pencil underlining (F) $14 
#69593 

 Treatise on the Knowledge and Love of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, A [a spiritual 
classic whose influence has come down to us: 
Bk 1. motives to draw man to the knowledge & 
love of God; Bk 2 what the exercises of this love 
are; Bk 3. the effects which this love produces] - 
Saint-Jure, Father, SJ [1588-1657] / member of 
the Order of Mercy, tr by a vols 1 & 2 only/vol 3 
missing 1870 [contains books 1 to 3.5 of the 
orginal French ed; the missing vol 3 contains the 
remaining 3rd bk & 4th bk] rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $44 #95182 

 In the Light of His Face [how to live & 
work in the continual presence of God] - 
Sweeney, Fr Stephen, CP / Bp Henry T. 
Klonowski, foreword by 1954 192p torn dj 
(G/G/F) $25 #94177 

 Complete Works of Saint Teresa of 
Jesus, The [v 1: General Intro, Life, Spiritual 
Relations; v 2: Way of Perfection, Interior 
Castle, Conceptions of the Love of God, 
Exclamation of the Soul to God; v 3: Book of 
the Foundations, Minor Prose Works, Poems, 
Documents-Indices] [in 3 vols] - Teresa of 
Avila, St / P. Silverio de Santa Teresa, ed. / E. A. 
Peers, tr. & ed. 1946 Bi(F)Pg(G) $75 #90335 

 Imitation of Christ, The [1st appeared in 
manuscript form c. 1418-'27, divided into 4 
parts: Thoughts Helpful in the Life of the Soul, 
Directives for the Interior Life, On Interior 
Consolation, On Holy Communion] - Thomas a 
Kempis / Aloysius Croft & Harry Bolton, trs. 
1940 257p dj (G/F) $13 #56897, 1940 257p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #63363, 1962 [reprint of '40 ed] 
257p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #90760, 1940 257p some 
cover staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $7 #64712 

 Imitation of Christ, The: In Four Books [a 
timeless work containing all the aspirations of a 
Christian soul as well as the fulfillment of its 
earthly life by imitating Christ in faith, hope, 
charity & justice] - Thomas a Kempis / Catholic 
Book Publishing Co., (T-407)-2 / Fr J. M. Lelen, 
ed. (T-407)-2 1947 383p cloth / d.j. (VG) $21 
#66665 

 Comfort for the Sick [a beautiful & 
consoling guide teaching sufferers to sanctify 
their pain: suffering in general, the apostolate of 
suffering, school of suffering, prayer, gifts of 
God, way of the cross, sleepless nights, 
friendships, example of the saints, death] - Tiry, 
Clara M. / Archbp S.[ebastian] G.[ebhard] 
Messmer, intro by 1927 387p [4 appendices] (F) 
$21 #91129 

 Death in Other Words: A Presentation for 
Beginners [popular appraisal of thoughts & 
attitudes about this subject with fresh insights to 
reassure those who fear it] - Van Zeller, Dom 
Hubert 1963 96p dj (G) $23 #56931 

 Famine of the Spirit: Fragmentary 
Comments on the Interior Life [54 subjects: 
detachments, darkness, true/false affective 
prayer, gradual work of grace, effects of 
contemplation, devotion in prayer, human love 
in particular, temptation, blindness in self-
direction, etc] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 
1949 171p (F) $21 #94294 

 We Die Standing Up [41 spiritual & moral 
essays/meditations: evaded virtue-penitence, 
point about prayer, sanctity, illness, engagement 
is announced, loneliness, emotions, health, 
possessiveness, friendship, death-other persons, 
death-our own, youth, etc] - Van Zeller, Dom 
Hubert, OSB 1949 165p dj (G/F) $18 #93585, 
pen underlining & notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $15 
#93915, 1961 [reprint of 1949 hb ed] 160p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #93331 

 Finding God in All Things: Essays in 
Ignatian Spirituality from "Christus" [17 
integrated studies: shows how the understanding 
& practice of Ignatian spirituality provide 
strength for facing contemporary problems] - 
various authors / William J. Young, SJ, tr 1958 

276p dj (G) $11 #64571, dj (G/F) $9 #91178, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #52447 

 Treatise on the Spiritual Life, A: With A 
Commentary [this treatise formely enjoyed a 
great renown, as much so as the "Imitation of 
Christ" does even to our own day, this learned & 
saintly commentary brings out the richness of St 
Vicent's thoughts & instructions] - Vincent 
Ferrer, St, OP [1350-1419] / commentary by 
Ven. Mother J. Morrell [1594-1653] / 
Dominican Nuns, trs 1957 175p Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 
#92959 

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer Books 
/ Devotional Books / Retreats 

 Seek and You Shall Find [33 spiritual 
essays on prayer. ch 1-7: exterior hindrances to 
prayer & their removal; ch 8-24: preparation of 
the soul for prayer; ch 25-33: prayer itself: its 
significance, power, possibilities, etc] - Brenner, 
Henry, OSB 1944 131p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #67841, 
1950 [2nd printing/1944 1st printing] 131p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91412 

 Under the Gaze of the Father – 
Conchita's Reflections on a Retreat: 
Retreat Directed by Archbishop Luis M. 
Martinez on the Grace of the Mystical 
Incarnation 1935 [exposes the humble soul open 
to God's unique grace] - Cabrera de Armida, 
(Ven), Concepción (Conchita) [1862-1937] & 
Archbp Luis M. Martinez [1881-1956] / Sr 
Elzbieta Sadowska, RCSCJ & Msgr Arthur B. 
Calkins, trs, ed, intro & annotated by / Bp 
Joseph J. Madera, presentation by 2011 [reprint 
of 1997 imprimatur ed/trans from the Spanish 
ed] with biographical notes / pb (G/G/F) $18 
#95177 

 Greater Love, The: Meditations on the 
Blessed Sacrament [line-by-line reflection on the 
most holy sacrament, by meditating on each 
sentence one grasps the theology of the Holy 
Eucharist presented in simple terms, can lead to 
a closer union with Christ] - Collins, John H., SJ 
1959 75p dj (G/F) $16 #95205 

 Christian Considerations: Devout 
Meditations for Every Day [a practical & useful 
form of prayer for those who seek to advance in 
the spiritual life] - Crasset, Fr., SJ [1618-1692] / 
Anna H. Dorsey, tr / Rev C. Walworth, intro by 
1864 [1683 1st French ed] 621p (F) $18 #93657 

 Whom the Lord Loveth: Consoling 
Thoughts for Every Day in the Year [short daily 
reflections drawn from the Gospels, Catholic 
ascetics, poets, mystics, essayists & some 
contemporary writers of the day] - Delamare, 
Henriette Eugenie, compiled by 1919 120p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #81468 

 Christian Conversation: Catholic Thought 
for Every Day of the Year [anthology of 
sayings/incidents of holy people to help cultivate 
mental prayer; magnificent woodcuts add a rare 
glow to the pages of the reflective nature of the 
text] - Fremantle, Anne, ed. 1953 613p IL dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #91106 

 Reflecting on Saint Joseph: A Nine-Day 
Devotion - Joseph, Sr Emily, CSJ 1959 64p 
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #89392, 1961 64p 
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #80041 

 Litany of Loreto, The [the litany is a fertile 
source for meditation on Mary's glories & 
privileges, to better understand & meditate on 
each invocation the author gives its historical 
background, theology & devotional content] - 
Klaver, Fr Richard, OSC 1954 227p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$22 #89341 

 My God and My All: Prayerful 
Remembrances of the Divine Attributes [14 
meditations on God's perfections: infinity, 
immensity, immutablity, mercy, justice, etc.] - 
Lessius, Ven Leonard, SJ [1554-1623] / Religion 
& Culture Series / John L. Forster, SJ, tr. 1948 
114p extensive highlighting Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $17 
#88813 

 Rendezvous With God [an 8-day retreat 
rooted on the Jesuit tradition, for those who are 
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homebound or who have difficulty finding a 
reliable retreat master] - Miceli, Fr Vincent / 
Neumann Press, publ 1991 216p dj (G) $19 
#95116 

 Prayer [introduction to the ascetical & 
mystical life: vocal prayer, meditation, 
Benedictine tradition of mental prayer, 
contemplative prayer, saints on prayer, prayer & 
the Christian home, the Divine Office, etc] - 
Moore, Dom Thomas Verner, OSB 1943 (reprint 
of 1931 ed) 219p BI(F)Pg(G) $32 #89596 

 Holy Eucharist, The: The Bread of Angels 
[a series of 20 meditations to dispose the heart to 
properly receive Our Blessed Lord: Promise of 
Institution, Catholic belief in the Bl Sacrament, 
Its Excellence, Manna-a figure of the Eucharist, 
Multiplication of the loaves, etc] - Mullaney, Fr. 
John F. / H. Gabriels, preface by 1909 169p 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #85715, 1910 169p slight 
water staining Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $15 #95181 

 First Fridays with the Sacred Heart [a 
complete prayerbook for devotion to the Sacred 
Heart: 1. short treatise on this devotion; 2. the 
1st Fridays (with a brief meditation & prayers 
before & after Communion for each month); 3. 
devotions & indulgenced prayers] - Nauer, Fr L., 
MSC 1944 383p imitation leather/red 
edges/pocket size (VG/G) $59 #89467 

 Jesus, Help Me: A New Prayerbook for a 
Very Young Child – Written in the Simplest 
Language With Many Beautiful Illustrations & 
Much Practical Information - Power, Fr Robert 
J., CM / Regina Press, Nr 1513 1939 182p IL 
leather/gilt edges/inlaid crucifix on inside 
cover/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #68586, 
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $12 #65626 

 Medieval Devotions to the Sacred Heart 
[a unique collection of tender but profound 
prayers & meditations in honor of the Sacred 
Heart used centuries before St. Margaret Mary's 
time (17th c.)] - Richstätter, Karl, SJ, collected 
by 1925 289p IL (F) $69 #89407 

 Conversation with Christ: An Introduction 
to Mental Prayer [based on the doctrine of St 
Teresa of Avila: nature of meditation, 
explanation of the method, variations of the 
method, difficulties in meditation, demonstration 
of the method, indispensalbe aids to meditations, 
etc] - Rohrbach, Fr Peter-Thomas, OCD 1956 
171p rebound (F) $16 #91253 

 Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, The 
[a wealth of doctrinal, devotional, pastoral 
insights: reason for the Eucharist, divine titles of 
the Eucharist, human titles of the Eucharist, 
motives of the Eucharistic adoration, exposition 
of the Most Holy Sacrament] - Tesniere, Fr A., 
SSS / Mrs. Anne R. Bennett-Gladstone, tr 1913 
[reprint of 1902 ed] 288p some pencil marks (F) 
$32 #89604 

 Bread of Life, The: St. Thomas Aquinas on 
the Adorable Sacrament of the Altar - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / Fr. H. A. Rawes, arranged as 
meditations with prayers & thanksgivings for 
Holy Communion / Henry Card. Manning, letter 
of approbation by n.d. (c.1911/1st ed c.1879) 
303p could be rebound/taped binding 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $28 #91340 

 Prayer in Other Words: A Presentation for 
Beginners [teaches the nature & method of 
prayer; considers prayer in general & in 
particular, prayer in the Gospel, the model 
prayer (Our Father), distracted prayer, 
unanswered prayer, fruitful prayer] - Van Zeller, 
Dom Hubert, OSB 1963 94p dj (G/G/F) $13 
#93303, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #80751, (F) $9 #93573 

 Gems of Prayer, The: A Manual of Prayers 
and Devotional Exercises – For the Use of 
Catholics [includes a variety of prayers: for the 
dead, litanies (of the BVM, Holy Name of Jesus, 
etc), morning/night prayers, Penitential Psalms, 
Benediction, ordinary of the Mass, etc] - 1922 
287p leather/gilt edges / pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$21 #95068 

 Eternal Thoughts from Christ the 
Teacher [based on a published 1669 copy, 
Card. Cushing has edited this treasury of 
spiritual meditations originally written by some 

unknown spiritual author of the 17th cent.] [in 2 
vols] - Cushing, Richard Cardinal, ed 1961 dj 
(G/F) $35 #93329 

 Diary of Meditations, A [selected from his 
works & arranged for daily reading & reflection] 
- Francis de Sales, St [1567-1622] / Dom 
Cuthbert Smith, OSB, ed. 1957 227p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$33 #92635 

 Living Temples [52 meditations for boys: 
generosity, eating & drinking, langauge, 
adventurer, animals, revenge, games, pofession 
or business, study, loneliness, sin, hell, heaven, 
Our Lord, Our Lady, the body, parents, school, 
reading, hobbies, friendships, etc] - Jarrett, Bede, 
OP 1931 [3rd printing/1919 1st printing] 103p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #65760 

 Manual of Catholic Devotions: A 
Prayerbook for the Use of Catholics [the most 
necessary prayers, morning & evening prayers, 
method of hearing Mass, devotions, litanies, etc] 
- Jesuit Father, revised by a / Regina Press, publ 
/ N. 1584 1950 288p + 158p w/ Epistles & 
Gospels / leather/black/gilt edges/large type/1 
ribbon/pocket size (G/G/F) $23 #65954, 1937 
304p + 158p w/ Epistles & Gospels / red 
edges/large type/pocket size taped spine (F) $16 
#93516, 1951 288p + 158p w/ Epistles & 
Gospels / leather/black/gilt edges/large 
type/pocket size needs rebinding / thumb prints 
(P) $5 #91102 

 Catholic Girl's Guide, The: Counsels and 
Devotions for Girls in the Ordinary Walks of 
Life and in Particular for the Children of Mary 
[prayer book for girls between 15 & 20] - 
Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1955 (reprint of 1906 ed) 
679p IL imitation leather (G) $29 #95115 

 Catholic's Pocket Manual: A Manual of 
Prayers and Devotional Exercise [many useful 
prayers, exercises, devotions for various needs & 
requests] - Lelen, Fr J. M. / Catholic Book Publ 
Co. T-384 1955 256p + 158p w/ Epistles & 
Gospels pb/red edges (G/F) $16 #95021 

 Our Favorite Novenas: Compiled from 
Approved Sources [Pt 1: in honor of God, i.e. 
Infant Jesus, Precious Blood, Holy Face, etc; Pt 
2: in honor of BVM: Immaculate Conception, 
her birth, etc; Pt 3: in honor of the angels & 
saints; Pt 4: prayers] - Lings, Very Rev. Dean A. 
A. / Benziger Bros., publ 1897 557p pocket 
edition prayerbookk/black leather/red edges 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #95037 

 Sabbatine Privilege of the Scapular, 
The: 1322 A. D.-1922 A. D. [the history & 
practice of this devotion, the indulgences 
attached to it, various opinions on the Sabbatine 
Privilege, purgatory, the Confraternity, etc] - 
Magennis, P. E., Ord. Carm. 1923 141p (F) $59 
#89987 

 Meditations on the Psalms [reflects upon 
the Psalms & brings out the thoughts that can 
readily be applied to our time, our circumstances 
& daily duties, shows the Psalms to be the best 
compendium of man's hopes, fears, desires, 
strugges & emotions – a guidebook to man's 
happiness] - Mischke, Bernard C., OSC. 1963 
298p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #815, dj (F) $13 #93228 

 Ave Maria: Thoughts on the Mysteries of the 
Holy Rosary [excellent aid for first Saturday 
meditations – its history, efficacy, use, how to 
say it, meditation, the 3 mysteries, indulgences] - 
Moffatt, J. E., SJ 1957 [reprint of 1932 1st ed] 
64p dj (VG) $25 #90157, Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#68126 

 Morning and Night: Family Prayers for 
Daily Use in Common [an arrangement of 
family morning & night prayers with prayers & 
intecessions for the week sanctified (17), 
occasional prayers & intercessions for family 
use (12), & novenas (9)] - Musser, Benjamin 
Francis, compiled by 1949 45p (G) $17 #65535 

 Jesus, Make Me Worthy: A Prayer-Book 
for the Young Boy & Girl [with useful 
instruction for Communion & Confirmation with 
a large selection of devotions & prayers, & the 
ordinary of the Mass] - Power, Fr Robert J., CM 
/ NY: Regina Press, #1127 1952 287p IL Mother 
of Pearl/black & gray/gilt edges/inlaid 

crucifix/ribbon/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $28 
#94140, 1962 287p IL leather/black/gilt 
edges/inlaid crucifix/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#65067, 1954 287p IL padded leather/black/gilt 
edges/inlaid crucifix/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G/F) 
$18 #69267, 1962 287p IL leather/black/gilt 
edges/pocket size (F) $15 #65068, 1960 287p IL 
imitation leather/black/red edges/pocket size 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #65890 

 My Communion: Devotions Before & After 
Communion [designed to promote devotion to 
Jesus in the Bl. Sacrament by providing various 
forms of prayer before/after Holy Communion: 
1: Intro; 2: 7 methods of preparation & 
thanksgiving; 3: litanies, ejacualtions & prayers] 
- Ryan, Fr John K. & Fr Joseph B. Collins, SS 
1942 [revised/1935 1st ed] 171p leather/red 
edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #89534 

 Ancient Devotions for Holy Communion 
[1. Prayers in prepartion for Communion; 2. 
Ordinary & Canon of the Mass; 3. Prayers in 
Thanksgiving after Communion – various 
ancient sources: ancient liturgies, Fathers & 
Doctors of the Church, Roman Breviary, various 
missals (Sarum,etc)] - S. A. C. / intro. by 
Cardinal Gasquet n.d. (reprint of 1929 ed/1923 
1st ed) 209p (G) $18 #66797, 1948 [6th ed/1923 
1st ed] 209p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #89540 

 Book of Private Prayer, A [239 prayers for 
all occasions: morning, evening, Holy 
Communion, trust, suffering, death, purgatory, 
for the pope, patience, the Church, when lonely, 
dryness, art, reading, in thanksgiving, in time of 
sickness, the devil, vocation, for good leaders, 
etc] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1960 242p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #89566 

 New Practical Meditations for Every 
Day on the Life of Our Lord: Chiefly 
Intended for the Use of Religious Communities 
[the traditional way of laying down a point, then 
the consideration, application, affections & 
resolutions & colloquy; a modern spiritual 
classic] [in 2 vols] - Vercruysse, Fr Bruno, SJ 
[1797-1880] / Victor Auguste Cardinal 
Deschamps, approbation by 1875 unmatched 
binding vol 1: rebound Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/G/F) $38 #94863 

 Dear Jesus: Child's First Communion Prayer 
Book [includes various prayers & devotional 
practices for the young: daily prayers, morning 
prayers, visits to Jesus, going to confession, 
prayers before/after Communion, Stations of the 
Cross, devotions to Mary, Mass, etc] - Augusta, 
Sister M. / John P. Daleiden Co., publ 1929 
166p IL black leather/gilt edges/inlaid crucifix 
on inside cover/ribbon/pocket size/chipped 
box/collector's item (E/VG) $59 #95016 

 Liturgical Retreat [based on the Spiritual 
Exercises of St. Ignatius, he considers Baptism, 
Confirmation & the Eucharist in relation to our 
daily life & eternal destiny] - Howard, Roy J., SJ 
1959 145p torn dj (G/F) $14 #95198, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #69004 

 By Jacob's Well: A Planned Retreat [insights 
into the theology of the spiritual life in a 
clear/interesting style: mercy of Jesus, sacrament 
of penance, Our Heavenly Father, sanctifying 
grace, gifts of the Holy Ghost, the Mass, 
mortification, etc] - Leen, Archbp. James, CSSp 
/ Fr. Edward Leen, CSSp, tr. 1940 419p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91925 

 How to Give the Spiritual Exercises of 
St. Ignatius to Lay Apostles [the Exercises 
as an instrument of the universal Church & thus 
a legitimate tool in the hands of every qualified 
priest, suggests certain points or methods of 
giving points, approaches & viewpoints helpful 
to priests in giving the exercises] - McQuade, 
James J., SJ 1962 94p (G/F) $33 #93524 

 Notes of Retreats Given by Father 
Bernard Vaughan, S.J.: Recorded from the 
Notes of Caroline Lady Paget [collection of 
notes for 10 retreats, underlying theme: 
encourages each hearer to seek God's appointed 
path, to remove obstacles in the way & go 
forward to the perceived goal] - Vaughan, Fr. 
Bernard [1847-1922] / Caroline Lady Paget, ed. / 
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Francis Cardinal Bourne, foreword by 1928 
211p some pencil marks (F) $21 #90900 

SERMONS & CONFERENCES 

 Heirs of the Kingdom: Children's Sermons 
for the Sunday Epistles [based on the text of the 
Sunday, each 5-minute talk begins with an 
interesting story to illustrate the text & lead to a 
simple & appropriate application on some virtue 
or fault of the child] - Diamond, Fr Wilfrid J. 
1949 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63979, some 
underlining (F) $16 #91317 

 On the Preacher and Preaching [who 
must preach, why, what he must preach & into 
what form he must put his material – originally 
written in a letter format to André Frémyot, a 
young priest (31 yrs) appointed archbishop of 
Bourges, a timely & valuable classic for all 
priests & bishops] - Francis de Sales, St / [Msgr] 
John K. Ryan, tr., intro & notes by 1964 [1st 
English trans/1626 original French ed] 110p dj 
(VG/G) $24 #56937, dj / a few notes 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #91793 

 Sermons of St. Francis de Sales, The: 1. 
On Prayer (4 sermons) / 2. On Our Lady (13 
sermons) / 3. For Lent (12 sermons) / 4. For 
Advent & Christmas (9 sermons) - Francis de 
Sales, St [1567-1622] / Nuns of the Visitation, 
trs. / Fr L. Fiorelli, OSFS, ed. 1985-'87 pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #94913 

 Straight from the Shoulder [12 down-to-
earth & common sense talks to high school & 
college students on the important matter of 
heaven, the roads to heaven & the means to 
attain it: talks on purity, confession, vocation (to 
the single, married or religious life), prayer, 
Mass, etc] - Hosty, Fr Thomas J. / Rt Rev Daniel 
F. Cunningham, preface by 1946 114p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #63985, 1951 [3rd 
printing/1946 1st printing] 114p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 
#76049 

 Symbol in Sermons, The: A Series of 
Twenty–Five Short Sermons on the Articles of 
the Creed – A Companion Volume to "The 
Symbol of the Apostles" [excellent exposition of 
the faith in brief & interesting talks] - 
MacDonald, Very Rev Alexander 1903 214p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #85288 

 Sermons for the Whole Year [excellent 
source for preaching as well as for those who 
simply wish to do spiritual reading] - McIntyre, 
Fr Bonaventure, OFM 1934 226p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$21 #68381 

 Rock of Truth [Short Sermons for the 
Sundays & Principal Feasts] [useful for priests 
looking for ideas & ways to present the theme of 
the weekly Gospels, & spiritual reading for the 
faithful during the week to prepare for Mass] - 
McNally, [Fr] James J. / Bp Joseph F. Flannelly, 
foreword by 1952 216p (G/F) $12 #69373, 1952 
245p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #80385, 1953 [2nd 
printing] 216p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #86769 

 Sermons and Discourses: Volume III [52 
timely sermons: the thought of death; 
temptation; backsliding into sin; vice of 
impurity; primacy of Peter; Mass; Purgatory; 
nature of time; matrimony, communion of saints; 
the devil; priests are men not angels; duties of 
children; etc] - McQuirk, Rt Rev John 1916 
666p (G/G/F) $18 #94921 

 Twenty-one Discourses on the Existence 
and Attributes of God, etc. [His existence 
as shown from order & harmony in the world & 
in all things, from the necessity of necessary 
cause, from spiritual things – infinitude & 
immensity of God, His eternity, justice, 
goodness & infinite power, etc] - McQuirk, Rt. 
Rev. John 1922 508p top gilt edge (G/G/F) $18 
#94934 

 Mary Mother of Nations: Sermonettes for 
Miraculous Medal Novenas [38 brief & 
interesting talks on various topics about Our 
Lady] - McTague, Fr Edward J. 1936 185p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #73056 

 Short Sermons For the Sundays of the 
Year [dogmatic subjects are the theme of most 

of these sermons to counteract the tendency of 
making religion merely a matter of feeling – 
solid religious instruction & spiritual inspiration: 
hell, the true Church, marriage, the Church & 
education, etc] - Newell, Rev J. R., OP 1919 
167p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #93768 

 Five Minute Sermons: Short Talks on Life's 
Problems [v 1: 106 sermons; v 2: 100 sermons; v 
3: 53 sermons; his talks cover a multitude of 
everyday subjects, each with a practical purpose] 
- Ross, Fr J. Elliot [series 1 to 3] 1935-'42 some 
pen marks (F) $39 #89439 

 Homilies of St. Thomas Aquinas, The: 
On the Epistles and Gospels for the Sundays of 
the Christian Year; to Which Are Appended the 
Feast-Day Homilies [151 sermons: useful for 
private/devotional reading, the scholastic 
interpretation of many Biblical texts, sermon 
matter] - Thomas Aquinas, St [1224-1274] / [Fr] 
John M. Ashley, tr c.1998 201p (reprint of 1878 
1st ed) (G/F) $28 #64534 

 Homiletic Thoughts and Counsels [31 
chapters on preaching from a great German 
preacher of the 19th/early 20th century: our task, 
moral sphere, substance of the sermon, 
standpoint of faith, doubts against the faith, 
thought of eternity, preaching should be 
instructive, etc] - Von Keppler, Bp. Paul 
William [1852-1926] / Fr Hamilton MacDonald, 
tr. 1927 128p (G) $17 #88523 

 Funeral Sermons [v 1: 171 sermons under 12 
heads: children & young ladies, patience in 
sufferings, special states in life, etc; v 2: 64 
sermons: how to overcome the fear of death, 6 
sorrows of death, on prayer for the dead, 
judgment belongs to God, etc] [in 2 vols] - 
Wirth, Fr Augustine, OSB c.1891 Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$48 #92706 

SACRED LITURGY 

 Liturgical Law: Handbook of the Roman 
Liturgy [5 parts: sacred things & seasons, divine 
office, Holy Eucharist (the Mass & its parts), 
religious worship, ritual worship] - Augustine, 
Fr P. Charles, OSB 1931 467p Bi(F)Pg(G) $85 
#94999 

 Your Mass and Your Life [the Mass 
explained as an act that moves the intellect & the 
will, treats of living the Mass in one's daily life 
by showing this in a historic, liturgical, ascetic & 
mystic commentary on the various parts of the 
Mass] - Beaubien, Richer-Marie, OFM / Ella-
Marie Cooper, tr. / Paul Emile Cardinal Leger, 
preface by 1960 [trans from the 1954 2nd French 
ed] 831p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #94949 

 Ordinations: Translation and Explanation of 
the Rite of Ordination [all Major & Minor 
Orders & tonsure] [Latin/English] - Biskupek, Fr 
Aloysius, SVD 1950 156p IL imitation 
leather/gilt edges (G/F) $30 #95010 

 Liturgical Prayer: Its History & Spirit [Holy 
Scripture in the liturgy, use of psalms/canticles, 
acclamations, etc; Christian Assembly: origin of 
the Mass, etc; Prayer of Christians: Our Father, 
hymns, Te Deum, origin of liturgical books, etc] 
- Cabrol, Abbot Fernand, OSB [1855-1937] / 
Benedictine of Stanbrook, tr. 1925 [1900 1st 
French ed] 382p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #68680 

 Church Year, The: Its Seasons, Feasts, 
Fasts, Devotions & Other Observances [an 
accurate portrayal of the great phases of the 
creation, redemption & sanctification of man; 
will aid to the devotion & piety of all & 
stimulate a love for the Offices of the Church] - 
Canevin, Archbp. Regis [1853-1927] / Rev 
Thomas Bryson, intro by 1928 220p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$21 #95071 

 Story of the Mass, The [highly illustrated 
picture book explaining in simple language the 
highest act of human worship] - Conniff, James 
C. G. / Rev Paul Bussard, consultant 1954 52p 
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #94979 

 Clean Oblation, The [the essence of the 
Mass in 2 parts: Christ's personal Sacrifice & 
Christ's sacrifice as offered by the ministry of 
priests; the 3rd part treats the effects of the 

Sacrifice: adoration/praise, thanksgiving, 
propitiation & petition] - Forrest, Fr M. D. 1945 
214p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94716 

 My Mass: Explained and Illustrated [a 
pictorial presentation of the Mass] - Frey, Msgr 
Joseph B. / Confraternity of Precious Blood, 
publ. / Ariel Agemian, illus by 1958 252p IL 
imitation flex leather/ribbon (G/G/F) $20 
#95025 

 Goffine's Instructions: Dogmatical and 
Moral, on the Epistles & Gospels of the 
Sundays, Holy-Days and Saints' Feasts 
Throughout the Year. To Which Are Added the 
Lives of Many Saints, A Complete Prayer-Book, 
and a Description of the Holy Land - Goffine, 
Fr. Leonard / Fr. G. H. Huntman & Fr. 
Bonaventure Hammer, OFM, trs. 1938 [1690 1st 
German ed] 672p IL red edges Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) 
$23 #93009 

 Explanation of the Prayers and 
Ceremonies of Holy Mass [a useful 
understanding of the sublime mysteries of the 
sacrifice of Calvary by the great commentator of 
the "Liturgical Year"] - Gueranger, Dom 
Prosper, OSB [1805-1875] / Laurence Shepherd, 
OSB, tr. 1950 [reprint of 1885 English ed] 272p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #95150 

 Altar Boys' Ceremonial, The: With Simple 
and Solemn Ceremonies of Holy Week 
according to the New Ordo Hebdomadae 
Sanctae [complete guide to the performance of 
liturgical functions at which altar boys assist in 
various capacities] - Kavanagh, Fr Joseph W. / 
Benziger Bros, publ. 1957 252p (G/G/F) $58 
#95039 

 Priests' Ceremonial, The [a very practical 
& thorough guide for the priest in his functions 
in liturgical services, based on the "Manuale 
Sacrarum Caeremoniarum" of Martinucci-
Menghini] - Kavanagh, Fr Joseph W. / Benziger 
Bros, publ. 1957 265p some underlinings (F) 
$44 #94994 

 Living Languages in Catholic Worship: 
An Historical Inquiry [brief historical 
examination of liturgical languages in the East & 
West from earliest times to the present, based on 
his 1929 report made to the Holy See] - 
Korolevsky, [Fr] Cyril (priest of the Byzantine 
rite) / Donald Attwater, tr. 1957 [1955 1st 
French ed] 195p dj (G/G/F) $25 #94942 

 Sacrificare: Ceremonies of Low Mass [from 
the 16th ed of "Manuel de Liturgie et 
Cérémonial selon le rit Romain," for seminarians 
as a complete guide for their initiation in the 
rites to the most august of all priestly functions] 
- Le Vavasseur, Leon; Joseph Haegy; & Louis 
Stercky, Frs, CSSp / Catholic Book Publ Co (T-
135) / Member of Holy Ghost Fathers, tr. 1946 
126p dj (G/G/F) $39 #94992 

 Mass, The: A Historical Commentary [each 
rite, ceremony or part is explained historcially: 
what is liturgy, origins of the Roman Mass, entry 
or introit, the incensation, Kyrie, Gloria, 
Offertory, Canon, etc] - Lebbe, Dom Bede, OSB 
1949 168p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #89065 

 Saint Andrew Junior Daily Missal 
[contains the parts of the Mass, Epistles & 
Gospels, propers of the season & the saints, 
Masses for the dead, various hymns & prayers of 
communion & confession, benediction, Stations 
of the Cross, Compline] - Lefebvre, Dom 
Gaspar, OSB / Canon Gray, adapted by / Marc 
Amsens, illus by 1954 576p + [12] Propers of 
the US IL black leather binding/gilt edges/ribbon 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $26 #89542, 1962 576p + [12] 
Propers of the US IL black flex vinyl 
binding/red edges/ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $20 
#85510 

 Small Liturgical Dictionary, A 
[alphabetically deals simply & briefly with all 
the terms connected with the Liturgy & its parts: 
the Mass, the Divine Office, the sacraments & 
sacramentals, the liturgical year, etc] - Lercaro, 
Giacomo Cardinal / J. B. O'Connell, ed. / J. F. 
Hartwood-Tregear, tr 1959 [trans from 1950 
Italian ed] 248p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #95070 

 Treasure of the Liturgy, The: Sacrifice, 
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Sacramentals, Sacraments [the beauty/charm of 
the truths of the Catholic religion with a detailed 
description of the rites/ceremonies: 
development/perfection of Liturgy, 
language/ceremonies of the Mass (& parts), 
vestments, etc] - Maas, Fr Nicholas / Fr Aloysius 
J. Muench, foreword by 1932 310p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #89372 

 Handbook of Ceremonies for Priests and 
Seminarians [rubrics to be followed at Mass 
(low, solemn, requiem), evening devotions & 
particular functions during the Ecclesiastical 
year, Sacraments & sacramentals, divine office + 
musical appendix] - Mueller, John Baptist, SJ / 
Andrew P. Ganss, SJ, tr / Fr Douglas A. Pearl, 
SJ & Adam C. Ellis, SJ, eds. 1948 (14th English 
ed/1904 1st German ed) 460p + 1 fold out plate / 
red edges (G/F) $58 #95011 

 Church Building and Furnishing: The 
Church's Way–A Study in Liturgical Law [an 
essential reference guide for those planning or 
furnishing churches, covers all aspects, explains 
that the 2 short canons of Canon Law declare 
tradition to be the chief guide in the building of a 
church] - O'Connell, Fr J. B. / Liturgical Studies, 
Vol. II / Michael A. Mathis, CSC, preface by 
1955 264p IL+32p supl. Bi(F)Pg(G) $80 #94989 

 Celebration of Mass, The: A Study of the 
Rubrics of the Roman Missal [a useful reference 
book for priests that gives them the general 
rubrics of the missal, rite of the celebration of 
low Mass & the rite of high Mass & sung Mass, 
contains glossary of liturgical terms] - 
O'Connell, Fr John Berthram [1 vol ed] 1956 
[2nd revised ed/4th printing] 698p IL dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $65 #94987, some underlining 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $41 #86900 

 Book of Ceremonies, The [handy & 
practical, easy reference to simple & solemn 
ceremonies: ceremonial appointments, principles 
of ceremonies, low Mass, solemn Mass & high 
Mass, services for the dead, Divine Office, 
exposition of the Bl. Sacrament, etc] - 
O'Connell, Fr Laurence J. / Archbp Samuel 
Stritch, foreword by 1944 [2nd printing] 605p IL 
dj (G/F) $82 #95046 

 Holy Week in Large and Small 
Churches [detailed directions for all the 
ceremonies of Holy Week: Palm Sunday, Holy 
Thursday, Good Friday & Holy Saturday; a 
practical manual for all the ministers who take 
part; based on the pre-Pius XII rubrics of Holy 
Week] - O'Connell, Fr Laurence J. 1948 [2nd 
printing/1947 1st printing] 332p [with 
charts/illustations] Bi(F)Pg(G) $44 #95009 

 Fundamental Rubrics: Principles and 
Practical Applications [collection of 282 rules & 
practices which determine common litugical 
actions: hands, genuflections, bows, 
incensations, the biretta, liturgical kiss, on 
solemn Mass, errors in Low Mass, funeral rites, 
etc] - O'Leary, Fr John C. 1946 121p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$49 #89385 

 Know and Live the Mass: A Popular 
Explanation of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
[seeks to implant in the reader a well-ordered 
knowledge & an active love for the ceremonies 
& meaning of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass] - 
Parsch, Pius [1884-1954] / Catholic Book Publ. 
Co. (T-417) / Palmer L. Rockey, tr. 1952 207p 
some pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $25 #89602 

 Angels and the Liturgy, The [synthesizes 
the themes of the great mystical writers on 
angelic worship & the mystical experience, & 
attempts to relate how both are climaxed in & 
receive their life-blood from the Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass] - Peterson, Eric / Ronald Walls, tr 
1964 71p dj [trans from 1955 2nd German 
ed/1935 1st German ed] (G) $75 #90122 

 Manuale Liturgiae Romanae: Ad Usum 
Ven. Cleri Ministerio Parochiarum Addicti nec 
non Alumnorum ad Ministerium Sacrum 
Aspirantium ex Fontibus Authenticis 
Concinnatum [1 Officium divinum; 2 Missa; 3 
Cultus Ss. Eucharistiae extra Missam; 4 
Sacramenta; 5 Functiones mere ecclesiasticae] - 
Piller, R. D. F. X. 1894 [3a ed] 612p (F) $31 

#67654 
 From Sunday to Sunday: An Interpretation 

of the Proper of the Mass That Seeks to Place 
the Venerable Liturgy in Modern Focus [a plain 
& practical explanation of the weekly Sunday 
propers; shows the links between each part & the 
special message delivered each week] - 
Plassmann, Thomas, OFM 1948 409p flex 
binding (G) $14 #87385, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#69802, 1966 406p [revised ed/with restored 
Holy Week commentaries] dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 
#70665 

 Mass, The: Its Origin and History [traces its 
history & explains the rites & prayers in use 
today] - Puniet, Dom Jean de, OSB / 
Benedictines of Stanbrook, trs. 1930 203p could 
be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $19 #89625 

 Roman Pontifical, The: A History and 
Commentary - Puniet, Dom Pierre de, OSB / 
Dom Justin McCann, OSB, intro by 1932 279p 
chipped top spine (F) $69 #90124 

 Byzantine Liturgy: Reprint of the First 
Sections of the Byzantine Missal [English] - 
Raya, Fr Joseph & Baron Jose De Vinck 1958 
132p IL (G/F) $19 #64917 

 This Is Love [describes the Mass as an 
intimate & tender exchange between God & 
man] - Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1964 150p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #94409 

 Progress of the Liturgy, The: An Historical 
Sketch from the Beginning of the Nineteenth 
Century to the Pontificate of Pius X [a useful 
account of the movement in France (originating 
with Abbot Gueranger), England, Germany & 
Belgium] - Rousseau, Dom Olivier, OSB / 
Benedictines of Westminster Priory, tr 1951 
219p (G/F) $35 #89066 

 Martyrology Pronouncing Dictionary 
[proper pronunciation of over 5,000 names of 
martyrs, confessors, virgins, emperors, cities, & 
places occurring in the Roman martyrology with 
a daily calendar & a list of the patron saints] - 
Russo-Alesi, Anthony I., SJ / Robert I. Gannon, 
SJ, preface by 1939 177p Bi(F)Pg(G) $41 
#69914 

 Mass in Meditation, The [deepens one's 
understanding & love for the unbloody sacrifice 
of Calvary, a sort of pious commentary on Fr. 
Joseph Jungmann's "Missarum Sollemnia"] [in 2 
vols] - Schnitzler, [Fr] Theodore / Rt Rev Msgr 
Rudolph Kraus, tr. / Joseph A. Jungmann, SJ, 
foreword by 1959-'60 [trans from the 4th 
German ed of 1957] dj (G/G/F) $36 #69911 

 Soul of the Sacred Liturgy, The [discusses 
all the essential elements that make up the rites 
& prayers used in public worship, in particular 
the Mass & the sacraments: aims to foster a 
greater love & appreciation of the rites] - Sicard, 
Abbe Auguste 1924 103p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 
#89369 

 Eucharist, The [one of the greatest Polish 
Catholic counter-reformation writers & orators 
gives an excellent treatment, simple yet 
profound, plain yet learned of the Eucharist as 
sacrifice & sacrament] - Skarga, Fr. Peter, SJ 
[1536-1612] / Religion & Culture Series / 
Edward J. Dworaczyk, tr. / Joseph Husslein, SJ, 
preface & introductory biography by 1939 225p 
(F) $26 #93108 

 Catholic Liturgics [exposition of Catholic 
worship: the Mass, Sacraments, vestments, the 
church, music, breviary, etc., originally intended 
as a textbook for seminarians, useful for the 
priest to convey accurate information to the 
faithful] - Stapper, Richard & David Baier, OFM 
1938 [revised ed/1935 1st ed] 379p IL torn dj 
(G/G/F) $36 #94993, 1946 [revised ed/1935 1st 
ed] 379p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound 
$27 #78776, 1951 [revised ed/1935 1st ed] 379p 
IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be rebound $28 
#89367, 1935 [1st ed] 369p some underlining & 
notes (F) $27 #84089 

 Theological Dimensions of the Liturgy: 
Vol 1 [sheds light on the nature of the liturgy, its 
place in the plan of salvation, & its relation with 
the faith, the Bible & the spiritual life; seeks to 
bring the people back to the sacred mysteries & 

to Christ present & acting in these mysteries] - 
Vagaggini, Cyprian, OSB / Leonard J. Doyle, tr 
1959 242p [English abridgment] [trans from the 
1958 2nd Italian ed] (F) $21 #94613 

 Memories of My Altar Boy Days [a series 
of 3 books that were given to the altar boy for 
him to record his activities of serving throughout 
the year, also includes rubrics, Latin responses & 
testimonials of former altar boys – an inspiring 
series for young Catholic boys] - various authors 
1957 60p IL / 1959 60p IL / 1962 60p IL flex 
covers (F) $23 #94991 

 Mass and Vestments of the Catholic 
Church, The: Liturgical, Doctrinal, Historical 
and Archeological [in a question & answer 
format, he covers the fundamental questions 
asked about the Mass, furnishings of the Church 
& the celebrant's attire at liturgical functions, an 
excellent manual for converts] - Walsh, Rt Rev 
Msgr John 1916 479p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 
#68986 

 Living Mass, The [reflections on the Mass as 
an historical event as well as a personal one, an 
excellent source for spiritual reading but not a 
systematic treatment of the Mass] - Wickey, Rev 
Harold J. 1961 186p dj (G/G/F) $10 #91287, dj 
(G/F) $9 #94930, (G/F) $8 #80155, Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$7 #81506 

 Great Prayer, The: Concerning the Canon of 
the Mass [analyzes the meaning of the separate 
prayers which compose the very center of 
Catholic worship] - Williamson, Hugh Ross 
1956 164p some cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 
#93097, some pencil marks (F) $25 #91022 

 Matters Liturgical: The Collectio Rerum 
Liturgicarum [a compendium of the laws & 
rubrics by which the Church regulates the 
externals of her public worship, gives the priest 
in a practical way the answers to the many 
questions arising from liturgical functions] - 
Wuest, Fr Joseph, CSSR & Fr William T. Barry, 
CSSR / Thomas W. Mullaney, CSSR, tr. 1956 
1171p (8th ed) + supplement on the rubrics 
concerning the Restored Holy Week Ceremonial 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $75 #95029 

 Sacred Ceremonies of Low Mass, The [a 
thorough explanation of how to say the Mass 
with reverence & dignity: general rules, the 
ceremonies themselves of low Mass, manner of 
giving Holy Communion] - Zualdi, Fr Felix, CM 
/ Fr M. O'Callaghan & Fr J. S. Sheehey, eds. 
1940 [15th revised ed] 226p (F) $22 #89386, 
1944 184p [16th revised ed] some underlining & 
notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $19 #69853 

Liturgical Books / Liturgical Music / 
Liturgical Year 

 Vespers For Sundays and First Class 
Feasts [Vulgate Psalter] - Angelus Press, publ 
[Latin & English ed with Gregorian chant 
notation/English rubrics] 2016 321p imitation 
leather/2 ribbons (VG) $25 #93779 

 Roman Missal, The: Containing in Latin 
[complete] & English, with Explanatory Notes, 
the Masses of all the Feasts & Ferias of the 
Liturgical Year… [daily missal with usual 
prayers & a selection of devotional exercises] - 
D. B. Hansen & Sons, publ / Brepols' Catholic 
Press, printed by / No. 2539 1936 1584p + 54*p 
suppl. for the Dioceses of USA & Canada / 
Kyriale (modern notation)/leather/gilt edges (F) 
$35 #95063 

 Messale Romano Latino-Italiano: Per le 
Domeniche e Feste [testo a fronte latino-italiano] 
[Altar Missal] - Daverio, publ 1965 XIX, 630 + 
96* pp [11.62" x 8"; 29.5cm x 20cm] [3 nastri & 
9 segnalibri laterali] (G) $40 #56958 

 Missel des Fidèles: Tome I–De l'Avent a 
Pâques: Contenant la Messe de Chaque Jour, 
les Vêpres et Complies des Dimanches et Fêtes 
Solennelles...Tout en Latin et en Français: 
Rituel–Dévotions–Prières usuelles - Desclee & 
Cie, publ / Nº 120 (1) / l'Abbé Crampon, 
traduction de l'Écriture Sainte par 1951 1710p + 
29*p [vol 1 seulement/vol 2 manque] plein cuir 
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noir/tranches rouges/2 signets conservés qqlqs 
pages sont réparées avec du scotch (G/F) $39 
#92468 

 Breviarium Romanum [Pius XII psalter] 
[in 2 vols] - Desclee, Mame, publ 1961 
unmatched set & publishers/imitation leather/gilt 
edges/ribbons vol 1: Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2: torn title 
page/taped spine (F) $42 #92911 

 Breviarium Romanum pro 
Sollemnioribus Festis Juxta Editionem 
Typicam ad Usum Monialium Unionis 
Romanae Sacri Ordinis a Sancta Ursula 
cum Officiis Propriis A S. R. C. 
Adprobatis [Ursuline office–solemn feasts–
Vulgate Psalter] - Desclee, publ [preface in 
English & French/general directions in English] 
1928 LVIIIp + 514p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #15189, 
(F) $24 #71178, [preface in French/general 
directions in English] 1928 LVIIIp + 514p (F) 
$24 #56312, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $22 #15191 

 Missel-Vespéral Romain: Contenant les 
Offices de tous les Dimanches et des Principales 
Fêtes de l'Année [inclut plusieurs prières et 
dévotions] [Latin-Français complet: l'ordinaire; 
partiel Latin-Français: le propre] - Guilhaim, 
l'Abbé A. & H. Sutyn, revue & augmentée par / 
Henri Proost & Cie., publ, Nº 1289 1954 [8e éd] 
552p relié plein cuir marron/tranches dorées 
[5.5" x 3.12"/14cm x 8cm] Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 
#92418 

 Saint Dominic Missal, The [Latin/English 
ordinary-English propers] [Missal for the 
Dominican Liturgy] - Intondi, Urban P., ed. 
1959 1317p 1st ed. black/imitation leather/gilt 
edges/ribbons (F) $95 #89469 

 Holy Week Offices and the Paschal 
Triduum, The: Compiled from the Roman 
Typical Edition of 1922 [complete Latin Vulgate 
& English texts] - Juergens, Sylvester P., SM, 
translation revised by / Regina Press, publ, Nr 
1568 1936 416p imitation leather/red 
edges/pocket size/2 ribbons (G/G/F) $28 #95038 

 Missel Quotidien et Vespéral [complete 
Latin/French St. Andrew's] [Grande Edition] - 
Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB / Le Chanoine E. 
Osty, tr / Dom Bruno Groenedaal, dessins de 
1957 2534p + 89*p inclu le Propre du Canada IL 
façon cuir/Kyriale/tranches rouges 4 signets qqls 
notes (G/G/F) $75 #94287 

 Missel-Vespéral Romain (Quotidien) 
[texte complet en latin et français: l'ordinaire & 
le propre, avec plusieurs prières et dévotions] - 
Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB / N° 500-3 / René 
de Cramer, illustré par 1946 1748p IL / Messes 
Propres aux Diocèses de France / imitation cuir / 
tranches rouges (F) $30 #92462 

 Saint Andrew Daily Missal [Regular 
Edition: Complete Latin/English Ordinary; 
partial Latin/English Propers] - Lefebvre, Dom 
Gaspar, OSB 1945 XXXVIII + 980 + [177] pp 
IL leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$48 #95064 

 Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
The: Also the Office of the Dead and the 
Penitential Psalms [Latin Pius XII 
Psalter/English/includes explanation of the 
Office, rubrics & how to recite it] - Lelen, Rev. 
J. M., ed / NY: Catholic Book Publishing Co (T-
428) 1946 448p cloth/red edges/ with Moroco 
leather book cover/2 ribbons (G/G/F) $34 
#95031 

 Psalms, The: A Prayer Book-Also The 
Canticles of the Roman Breviary [Pius XII Latin 
Psalter/English trans.] - McClellan, William H., 
SJ, et al. 1947 445p blue cover/red edges some 
pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $30 #65919 

 Dominican Sisters' Office Book 
[Latin/English: Vulgate Psalter with Douay-
Rheims translation] - McHugh, Fr John A., OP 
& Fr Charles J. Callan, OP / revised by Fr 
Vincent C. Donovan, OP 1960 [15th ed] 772p 
leather/gilt edges/ribbons some thumb printing 
(F) $75 #95058 

 Benedicenda: Rites & Ceremonies to be 
Observed in Some of the Principal Functions of 
the Roman Pontifical & the Roman Ritual 

[laying of corner-stones, blessing of cemetery, 
reconcillaiton of a consecrated but polluted 
church & cemetery, blessing a bell, church, etc] - 
Schulte, Fr A. J. / recommendation by Archbp 
Patrick Ryan / intro by [Fr] H. T. Henry 1907 
327p IL some pencil marks (F) $26 #77074 

 Benedicenda: The Rite Observed in Some of 
the Principal Functions of the Roman Pontifical 
& the Roman Ritual [all of the 1907 edition with 
updates & additions: administration of 
confirmation by a parish priest in case of 
necessity, blessing of new seminary, etc] - 
Schulte, Fr A. J. / revised by Fr J. B. O'Connell / 
intro by H. T. Henry 1955 [revised/1907 1st ed] 
286p 1 ribbon Bi(F)Pg(G) $58 #89377 

 Consecranda: Rites and Ceremonies 
Observed at the Consecration of Churches, 
Altars, Altarstones, Chalices & Patens - Schulte, 
Fr A. J. / recommendation by Archbp Patrick 
Ryan / intro by [Fr] H. J. Heuser 1907 297p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #89378 

 Consecranda: The Rite Observed in Some of 
the Principal Functions of the Roman Pontifical 
and the Roman Ritual [rites at consecration of 
churches, altars, chalices, etc.; original edition of 
1907 is brought up to date] - Schulte, Fr A. J. / 
intro by [Fr] H. J. / revised by Fr J. B. O'Connell 
1956 [revised/1907 1st ed] 246p IL 1 ribbon 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $75 #89379 

 Missel et Vespéral: Latin et Français: La 
Messe Complète pour Tous les Jours de l'Année; 
Les Vêpres de Tous les dimanches et Fêtes; des 
Prières diverses - Solé, l'Abbé Jean 1923 
XXXVIII, 1355, 4 pp reliure plein cuir/tranches 
dorées Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #92395 

 Rituale Monasticum: Complectens Partem 
Caeremonialem et Partem Ritualem Juxta Ritum 
Romano-Monasticum - Typis Abbatiae Sancti 
Joannis Baptistae (Collegeville, MN), publ 1942 
[3rd ed/1875 1st ed] 950p quarter 
leather/black/red edges/3 ribbons (G/G/F) $85 
#93664 

 New Sick Call Ritual - William J. Hirtin Co, 
publ 1958 152p imitation leather/gilt 
edges/pocket size (VG/G) $40 #95017 

 Graduale Sacrosanctae Romanae 
Ecclesiae de Tempore et de Sanctis SS. 
D. N. PII X Pontificis Maximi Jussu 
Restitutum et Editum [Gregorian Notation] 
[ordinary & proper parts for the Mass according 
to the Vatican Kyriale] [with 1956 restored Holy 
Week Masses] - Desclee, publ / No. 696 1956 
xxvi, 658, [149], 159*, 182**, 5, (42), 3 pp 
cloth/ribbons [Missae Propriae Ordinis Sancti 
Benedicti includuntur] rebound (G/F) $60 
#64770 

 Graduel Romain: à l'Usage du Diocèse de 
Québec [contenant les messes des dimanches et 
des fêtes de toute l'année, les processions, les 
bénédictions et les obsèques] - Desclee, publ / 
Nº 688 / Chanoine Joseph-R. Pelletier, 
avertissement par 1958 1029p + [305p] inclu 
graduels, versets de l'Alleluia et traits pour 
toutes les Messes de l'année sur les formules de 
la psalmodie simple et solennelle [notation 
grégorienne/avec rubriques françaises] (G/F) 
$79 #94771 

 Pius X Hymnal, The: For Unison, 2 Equal or 
4 Mixed Voices [singer's ed.] - Pius X School of 
Liturgical Music 1953 493p [#1800A] w/ 
Vespers & Compline & w/ribbons / modern 
notation Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #75913, 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $33 #76943, (F) $28 #88654, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $28 #75914, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $27 
#88655, 1953 493p [#1800A] w/ Vespers & 
Compline / modern notation rebound (F) $26 
#75916, 1956 revised ed (9th printing) 423p w/ 
restored Holy Week [1800A] [Vespers, 
Compline, Missa Sancti Joanni omitted] modern 
notation Bi(F)Pg(G) $43 #75917, (F) $38 
#75918, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $37 #78822 

 Liturgical Year, The: The Public Worship 
of God by the Church Throughout the Year [a 
brief history of the Church calendar & missal 
with explanations & comments on the liturgy of 
each Sunday & of the proper of the saints, with 
appendix] - Henry, Fr P., SM 1940 275p 

Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #89048 
 Year Made Holy, The [explains the variable 

texts of all Sundays & feast days in the Church 
year, exciting the heart & mind to an intelligent, 
fervent participation at Mass] - Premm, Msgr 
Matthias [1890-1973] / Colman J. O'Donovan, 
tr. 1961 180p [1954 1st German ed/1958 1st 
English] dj (G) $13 #65282, 1961 180p [1954 
1st German ed/1958 1st English] (G/F) $12 
#68983, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #42290 

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW 

 Rebuilding the Social Order [syllabus 
provides college classes with an outline of the 3 
great encyclicals: Rerum Novarum, 
Quadragesimo Anno, Divini Redemptoris; with 
a study of these documents, the student will be 
able to apply the Catholic principles to life's 
varied enterprises] - English, Michael, I, SJ & 
William L. Wade, SJ 1939 104p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 
#94915 

 Pius XII - Selected Encyclicals and 
Addresses [12 texts: Summi Pontificatus ('39); 
Mystici Corporis ('43); Divino Afflante Spiritu 
('43); Orientalis Ecclesiae ('44); Mediator Dei 
('47); In Questo Giorno ('39); Davanti a Questa 
('41); Rights of Man ('42); Democracy/Peace 
('44); Humani Generis, etc] - Pius XII, Pope / 
Roman Catholic Books, publ / Canon G. D. 
Smith, Msgr Ronald Knox, et al, trs n.d. 364p + 
index [an expanded version of the original 
Catholic Truth Society 1949 printing/period 
covered: 1939-1950] Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #95155 

 Dogmatic Canons and Decrees: 
Authorized Translations of the Dogmatic 
Decrees of the Council of Trent, the Decree on 
the Immaculate Conception, the Syllabus of 
Pope Pius IX, & the Decree of the Vatican 
Council - Waterworth, Canon; Card Manning; 
Card McCabe, trs 1912 257p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 
#69629 

 Papal Pronouncements on Marriage and 
the Family: From Leo XII to Pius XII (1878-
1954) [affirms anew the nature & dignity of the 
married state, eloquently defending it against the 
onslaughts of false ideologies & totalitarian 
states] - Werth, Alvin, OFMCap & Clement S. 
Mihanovich 1982 [reprint of 1955 ed] 189p (G) 
$30 #95149 

 Administrative Legislation in the New 
Code of Canon Law (Lib. III, Can. 1154-
1551) - Ayrinhac, Very Rev H.A. 1930 477p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #69811 

 Canonical Separation of Consorts, The: 
An Historical Synopsis and Commentary on 
Canons 1128-1132 [treats of physical separation 
of husband & wife as regards cohabitation, 
husband & wife cease living together but their 
marriage bond remains intact] - Forbes, Rev 
Eugen A. / Universitas Catholica Ottaviensis, 
Series canonica –Tomus 15 1948 286p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #95226 

 Spiritual Prefect in Clerical Religious 
Houses of Study, The - Gill, Fr Nicholas, CP 
CUA #216 1946 130p pb (G) $9 #21108, CUA 
#216 1946 130p bound from pb (G) $12 #21109 

 Ready Answers in Canon Law: Practical 
Summary for Parish Clergy [alphabetically 
arranged with index for quickly locating 
subjects: moral, dogmatic & liturgical aspects of 
the code with the latest decisions of tribunals & 
commissions] - Lydon, Fr P. J. / Archbp Edward 
J. Hanna, intro by / 1937 (2nd edition revised) 
523 + 3* + xxvii pp dj (G/G/F) $12 #90928, / 
Archbp Edward J. Hanna, intro by 1934 [1st ed] 
533p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #69812, 1949 [3rd revised 
ed] 636p dj (G/F) $13 #62978 

 Right to Accuse a Marriage of Invalidity, 
The [Pt 1: Historical Synopsis; Pt 2: Canonical 
Commentary] - Nace, Fr. Arthur J. / CUA #418 
1961 289p pb slight cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #94822 

 Relation of the Local Ordinary to 
Religious of Diocesan Approval [the nature 
& extent of the local ordinary's jurisdiction over 
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religious institutions within his diocese in 
accordance with the laws of the Church 
governing their foundation & continued 
existence] - Quinn, Fr Stephen, M.S.SS.T. / 
CUA #283 1949 139p pb (G) $9 #42741, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #42742, (F) $7 #93718 

 Sacred Furnishings of Churches, The 
[examines the legislation on sacred furnishings 
of churches contained in the "Corpus Iuris 
Canonici" & as it is in the Code of Canon Law 
(1917 code), in the liturgical books & in the 
decrees of the Congregation of Rites] - 
Sadlowski, Fr Erwin L. / Canon Law Studies, 
CUA #315 1951 176p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 
#89059 

 Commentary on the Apostolic Faculties, 
A [a guide to the interpretation of the canonical 
powers & privileges that a missionary uses in the 
performance of his missionary & pastoral office 
in pagan lands] - Winslow, Francis J. MM / Bp 
James E. Walsh, preface by 1946 240p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #85493 

 Practical Commentary on the Code of 
Canon Law, A [helps the clergy understand & 
observe the universal law of the Church by 
explaining important practical difficulties which 
may arise when engaged in parish work] [in 2 
vols] - Woywod, Fr Stanislaus, OFM / Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Philip Bernardini, STD., preface by 1932 
(4th rev ed) 736p + 768p some pen marks & 
notes Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $32 #95012 

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE 

 Meditation Notes on Paul the Apostle 
Model of the Spiritual Life [meditation 
notes & resolutions made during a course of 
spiritual exercises, seeks to imitate St Paul the 
priest as he imitated Christ the priest – 
unpublished writings found after his death in 
1971] - Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP / 
Stephen Lamera, SSP, preface by 1972 100p dj 
(G/G/F) $16 #93971 

 Conferences on the Rite of Ordination 
[Subdeaconship (26); Deaconship (23); 
Priesthood (28)] [a series of meditations/talks on 
the road to holy orders outlining the duties, 
obligations & privileges of each step] [in 3 vols] 
- Biskupek, Fr Aloysius, SVD 1944-'46 some 
pencil marks (F) $68 #85305 

 Father Mateo Speaks to Priests on 
Priestly Perfection [priestly holiness is in 
direct proportion to the most sublime priestly 
act: the celebration of the Mass] - Crawley-
Boevey, Fr. Mateo, SSCC [1875-1960] / Fr. 
Francis Larkin, SSCC, tr / Albert Cardinal 
Meyer, foreword by 1960 258p dj (G) $30 
#90377 

 Catholic Priest, His Training and 
Ministry, The: A Picture Story [a day-by-day 
photographic (250) account of teaching & 
training for the priesthood, both in the secular & 
religious seminaries; presents the youth a full 
view of the life of a seminarian & a panorama of 
the various roles of the priest] - Engeman, Jack / 
foreword by Richard Cardinal Cushing 1961 
128p IL dj (G/F) $27 #93923, taped spine (F) 
$23 #89973 

 Lex Levitarum: Or Preparation for the Cure 
Of Souls, with the Regula Pastoralis [Latin text] 
of St Gregory the Great [detailed commentary on 
the most important points of St Gregory's 
"Regula Pastoralis" for the sake of seminarians 
preparing for the priesthood] - Hedley, Bp John 
Cuthbert, OSB [1837-1915] 1906 (1905 1st ed) 
349p (F) $17 #94654 

 This Is the Seminary [for high school 
seniors: covers various stages of seminary life 
during the whole 8 year span – years of prayer & 
study, advancement to minor & major orders 
until the priesthood] - Myers, [Fr] Rawley 1953 
123p torn dj (G/G/F) $18 #95042 

 Opportunities in Catholic Religious 
Vocations [Pt 1: Survey of the Field: Church 
calls, qualifications for religious life (intention, 
moral-intellectual-physical fitness, etc), getting 

started, priesthood, brotherhood, sisterhood; Pt 
2: Directory of Communities: listing of all 
available institutions] - Poage, Fr Godfrey, CP 
1952 144p autographed & inscribed by author to 
"Margaret" (F) $20 #94966 

 Roman Echoes: College Centennial 1859-
1959 [a beautifully illustrated pictorial b & w 
history of the North American College in Rome] 
- Pontifical North American College, published 
by the seminarians of 1959 226p + 54p ads IL 
[large format: 11.5 x 8.75] (F) $39 #95001 

 New Manual of Piety For Seminarians, 
The [instructions, prayers & meditations, 
discusses seminary life, daily activities, common 
rule, conduct toward superiors & fellow-
students, appearance, how to deal with 
temptations, prayers, devotions & exercises of 
all sorts, etc] - St Mary's Seminary, publ. 1946 
(revised ed) 346p (G/F) $28 #95030 

 Christ: Model and Reward of Religious 
[practical & charming talks of the active 
ordinary ways of religious life to reach 
perfection: the enemy within, perfection of 
poverty, good use of time, obedience of Christ, 
common life, 9 degrees of prayer, etc] - 
Alberione, Fr James, SSP / tr by a Daughter of 
St. Paul 1963 205p dj (VG/G) $17 #94919, dj 
(G/F) $14 #93706 

 Growing in Perfect Union [talks to 
religious on growth in Faith, Hope, Charity, 
preserves the spontaneity, sound theological 
doctrine & unique practicality also found in his 
first book in this series: "Christ - Model & 
Reward of Religious"] - Alberione, Very Rev 
James, SSP [1884-1971; beatified: 2003] 1964 
[trans from the Italian] 132p (G/G/F) $16 
#94933 

 Catechism on the Religious State: In 
Conformity with the Code of Canon Law 
[explains ecclesiastical religious legislation to 
those not yet trained in theology or canon law; in 
a question & answer format] - Fanfani, Louis, 
OP / Paul Perrotta, OP, tr 1956 184p [trans from 
1946 Italian ed] dj (G) $14 #95003, dj (G/F) $13 
#63271 

 Return to the Novitiate, A: Principles of 
the Religious Life [a thorough treatment of its 
meaning (religious state, spirit, aim, perfection, 
etc), its obligations (piety, self-forgetfulness, 
work, vows, etc) & its supports (faith, prayer, 
Mass, penance, retreat, etc)] - Gouraud, Mgr 
Alcime / Julia T. & Gertrude L. Callahan, trs. & 
adapted by 1935 [trans from the 1927 2nd 
French ed] 289p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95208, (F) 
$16 #63525 

 Guide for Religious Administrators 
[handbook with practical principles & 
techniques for governing & managing a 
community by the Superior General of the 
Society of Mary, a manual based on his practical 
experience in visiting the many communites & 
houses of his religious congregation] - Hoffer, Fr 
Paul, SM / Gabriel Rus, SM, tr. 1959 171p dj 
(G) $29 #93319, Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #93055 

 Guidance for Religious [these articles form 
a valuable guide to the solution of many 
common difficulties: on emotional maturity, 
particular friendships, detraction, good 
confessions, vocational counseling, how often 
must we pray, scruples versus the human way, 
etc] - Kelly, Fr Gerald, SJ 1958 [3rd printing] 
321p dj (G/F) $11 #93340, 1961 [4th printing] 
321p dj (G/F) $11 #94917, 1957 [2nd printing] 
321p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #941, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 
#61406 

 Prayer-Book for Religious: Prayers and 
Devotions for the Use of the Members of All 
Religious Communities [meditations, devotions, 
particular examen, general devotions, litanies, 
novenas, Offices (BVM, Sacred Heart, etc), 
Bona Mors devotions, prayers for sick/dying, 
etc] - Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1934 xiv + 1201p 
imitation leather/red edges w/ 2 ribbons [with 
Epistles & Gospels for Sundays & Holy Days] 
(F) $125 #95034 

 Spiritual Letters of the Venerable 
Francis Libermann, The: Vol 1: Letters to 

Religious Sisters & Aspirants [90 letters] - 
Libermann, Ven Francis, CSSp / Duquesne 
Studies, Spiritan Series 5 / W. van de Putte, 
C.S.Sp. & J. Collery, C.S.Sp. eds & trs 1962 
255p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #63443 

 Stirring the Embers: Brief Readings and 
Meditations for Religious [30 meditations giving 
admonitions & exhortations to fan the fire of 
grace in their vocation; topics: virtues, 
obligations, inspiration & models, all-out pursuit 
of holiness, etc] - Moffatt, J. E., SJ 1952 137p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #93202, 1953 137p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$12 #63885 

 What Must I Do? [complete information on 
convent life & what it means to be a sister, gives 
the high school girl a realistic picture of 
religious life] - Reilly, Sr. Mary Paul, OSB 1952 
[3rd printing/1950 1st printing] 96p (F) $32 
#93154 

 Planning for the Formation of Sisters: 
Studies on the Teaching Apostolate & Selections 
from Addresses of the Sister Formation 
Conferences 1956-1957 [15 addresses: challenge 
of the apostolate, new horizons in sister 
education, Sister teachers in the US, spiritual 
formation, etc] - Ritamary, Sr., CHM, ed by 
1958 314p (G/F) $17 #83996 

 On Vocations [To Be A Priest; Why a 
Teaching Sister?; Why a Mission Sister?; Why a 
Religious Brother?; Why a Hospital Sister?; 
Van: Beloved of God and Men [story of a 
seminarian]; R. N. Means Real Nurse; Lift Up 
Your Lamps [glories of the nursing profession] - 
Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC, Australian Nun, Fr. 
M. D. Forrest , Fr. James N. Bennett, CSSR, Fr. 
Raymond J. Miller, CSSR / Radio Replies Press, 
publ [8 pamphlets on issues pertaining to 
religious & secular vocations] [sizes vary: 32p to 
40p in length] 1943-c.1950's pb (G/G/F) $30 
#64960 

 Lest We Forget: Courtesy in the Convent [a 
handy, persuasive & practical manual of 
etiquette to serve all sisters as a guide in their 
daily actions] - School Sisters of Notre Dame 
1949 80p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #95060 

 Vocational Replies [deals in Q & A format 
with 216 questions on vocations, mostly for 
girls, grouped under 10 heads: theology of 
vocation, making the choice, qualifications, 
when/where to enter, prep schools-postulancy-
novitiate, concerning sisters, etc] - Senieur, Jude, 
OFM Cap / Clarence Tschippert, OFM Cap, 
foreword by 1954 223p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 
#69788 

 Communion Devotions for Religious: 
Preparations and Thanksgivings for the Daily 
Use of the Members of All Religious 
Communities [108 topics: in honor of St Joseph, 
union with the Saints, Communion of reparation, 
Feast of Corpus Christi, In time of personal 
calamity or special need, etc] - Sisters of Notre 
Dame / Rev Francis P. Le Buffe, SJ, preface by 
1924 743p imitation leather/red edges 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #95032 

 Religious Obedience: A Practical Exposition 
for Religious Sisters [gives the nature of the vow 
of obedience & the virtue itself in a down-to-
earth way, allowing for a quick understanding in 
a clear manner; also discusses the obligation of 
superiors] - Valentine, Ferdinand, OP 1956 [3rd 
printing/1951 1st printing] 128p dj (G/F) $17 
#93576 

 In Thy Courts [a short, solid & 
comprehensive study to the call of religious life 
based on the masters, contents include Christ & 
the religious life, the call of Jesus, how the 
Divine call is made manifest, the struggle for a 
vocation] - Vignat, Louis, SJ / Matthew L. 
Fortier, SJ, tr 1908 [3rd impression revised] 61p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #73247, 1924 [reprint of 1908 
revised ed] 61p extensive underlining / taped 
spine (P) $9 #93902 

RELIGIOUS ORDERS & 
CONGREGATIONS 

 Constitutions of the Sisters of St. Joseph 
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of Carondelet [St Louis, MO province] 
[preliminary remarks; pt 1:general plan of the 
congregation; pt 2: postulants, novices & 
professed religious; pt 3: means to acquire 
perfection; pt 4: particular rules] - 1955 147p 
imitation leather/red edges (G/G/F) $39 #95056 

 Customs of the Sisters of Mercy in the 
Diocese of Rochester, New York, The [Pt 
1: customs: object of the congregation; the 
schools; visitation of the sick; vows; postulancy, 
reception, profession; the office & mental 
prayer; devotions to the Passion/BVM; use of 
time; etc; Pt 2: constitutions: the superior, 
elections, etc] - 1936 314p imitation 
leather/black edges (G/F) $45 #95061 

 Reminiscences of Seventy Years (1846-
1916): Sisters of Mercy–Saint Xavier's–
Chicago - 1916 325p IL (F) $18 #79871 

 Rules and Constitutions of the Nuns of 
the Most Holy Cross and Passion of Our 
Lord Jesus Christ: Approved by a Rescript 
of His Holiness Clement XIV. And Again with 
Certain Modifications, by P. Pius VI. Through 
the Congregation of Bishops & Regulars. Finally 
Revised & Newly Approved with Rescript of the 
S. C. of Religious under...Pius XI - 1929 194p 
red edges some pen marks (F) $22 #95062, 
should be rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $17 #93633 

 Manual of the Bona Mors Confraternity: 
Association for a Happy Death [explains the 
origin, object, practices, membership, meetings, 
etc of the arch-confraternity, includes the 
devotions, prayers, reflections, examinations, etc 
for its members] - Apostleship of Prayer, publ 
1896 113p red edges (G/F) $22 #95026 

 Constitutions of the Congregation of the 
Sisters of Saint Joseph of Philadelphia 
[historical sketch, decrees approving 
constitutions, the constitutions, spiritual 
directory of the Srs of S. Joseph, rules of 
religious modesty, maxims of perfection, letter 
of the founder Fr Medaille, SJ, letter of S. 
Ignatius on obedience, ceremonials] - Dolphin 
Press, publ 1939 253p some pencil marks (F) 
$42 #95057 

 Custom Book of the American 
Assistancy of the Society of Jesus [a 
thorough list of rules, regulations & formulas for 
the internal running of the US Jesuits: daily 
order of their houses, taking of vows, matters 
pertaining to the refectory, clothing, journeys, 
recreations, care of the sick, etc] - For Ours Only 
[Jesuits] 1960 109p (G) $35 #95216 

 Rule of the Third Order Regular of St. 
Francis of Assisi and the Constitutions of 
the Sisters of the Third Order of St. 
Francis known as the School Sisters of 
St. Francis, The [a well detailed explanation 
of all that is involved & imposed upon those 
associated with this community, their main 
function of these sisters was to teach in parochial 
schools] - General Motherhouse, St. Joseph 
Convent, Milwaukee, WI / Pope Pius XI, 
foreword by 1934 219p imitation leather/red 
edges/ribbon (G) $45 #95055 

 Heralds of the King: Franciscans of St 
Louis-Chicago Province 1858-1958 
[monumental study bringing together the main 
streams of Franciscan thought, heritage & 
traditions as lived for 1 century in the mid-
western US] - Habig, Marion A., OFM 1958 
856p IL (G) $35 #95079 

 Bon Secours Sisters in the United States, 
The [their principle work is with the sick] - 
Hayes, [Rev.] James M. / intro by Archbp 
Curley 1931 308p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #83615, 
(F) $13 #76099 

 Conversion Policy of the Jesuits in India, 
The [a rebuttal based largely on non-Catholic 
testimonry of Boies Penrose's criticism of the 
activities of the Jesuits in India] - Heras, Rev. 
H., SJ / Studies in Indian History of the Indian 
Historical Research Institute of St. Xavier's 
College, No. 8 1933 79p autographed & 
inscribed by author to Msgr M. F. Griffin 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #94875 

 Catholic Religious Orders: Listing 
Conventional and Full Names in English, 
Foreign Language and Latin; Also 
Abbreviations, Date and Country of Origin and 
Founders - Kapsner, Oliver L., OSB, compiled 
by 1957 [2nd ed enlarged/1948 1st ed] 594p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #94998 

 History of St. Meinrad Archabbey 1854-
1954 [a remarkable history of the monastery's 
contribution to higher Catholic education, the 
generations of worthy priests it trained, its 
missionary work, its role in the restoration of 
liturgical worship, its admirable press, etc] - 
Kleber, Albert, OSB / American Benedictine 
Academy: Historical Studies, Monasteries & 
Convents, No. 1 1954 540p IL torn dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #95082 

 Resurrectionists, The [an international 
congregation founded in France in 1842 by 
Polish exiled emigrants due to the dividing up of 
Poland – their preaching, mission work & 
teaching eventually spread from Paris to other 
parts of the world wherever Polish settlements 
sprang up] - Long, Rev Leonard M., CR 1947 
99p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #95004 

 Franciscans, The: St. Francis of Assisi and 
His Three Orders [1-vol encyclopedia or 
almanac of the Franciscan order: 1. history of the 
order; 2. Franciscan life; 3. history of the Poor 
Clares, 3rd Order Regular, 3rd Order Secular; 4. 
appendices] - Masseron, Alexandre [1880-1959] 
& [Fr] Marion A. Habig, OFM 1959 [corrected 
& enlarged edition/1931 1st French ed] 518p IL 
dj (VG/G) $45 #94984 

 Outline History of the Sisters of Notre 
Dame de Namur [general view of the 
development of the Institute from its foundation 
up to the present, founded to sanctify its 
members by means of Christian education of 
young girls, traces the harrowing experiences of 
Julia during the French Revolution to its growth] 
- Member of the Congregation, by a 1938 129p 
IL (G/F) $20 #92956, (F) $16 #55878 

 Custom Book of Cloistered Dominican 
Sisters of the Perpetual Rosary [discusses 
interior life, practices, offices of the monastery, 
etc.] - Rousseau, Br. Henri-Marie, preface to 1st 
ed by / Archbp. Thomas Walsh, revision 
approved by 1947 (revised edition/1891 1st ed) 
198p imitation leather/red edges (G) $70 #95059 

 Autobiography of Martyrdom, An: 
Spiritual Writings of the Jesuits of New France 
[a unique collection of insights from 8 
missionaries from 1632-1637: Paul Le Jeune, 
Enemond Masse, Jean de Brebeuf, Pierre 
Chastelain, Isaac Jogues, Charles Garnier, Noel 
Chabonnel, Pierre Chaumonot] - Roustang, Fr 
Francois, SJ, texts selected & presented by / Sr 
M. Renelle, SSND, tr 1964 342p dj (G/F) $33 
#89632 

 Beginnings of the Society of St. Sulpice 
in the US (1791-1829), The [the foundation 
& early history of this religious congregation in 
its contribution to clerical education in the US] - 
Ruane, Fr Joseph W., SS / CUA dissertation 
1935 266p some cover staining (F) $23 #91005 

 Early Days of the Order of St. Helena [a 
unique religious order of nuns who are mostly 
converts to the faith dedicate their lives to teach 
young girls] - Sisters, by all the / Fr William R. 
D. Turkingon, OHC, foreword by / Fr Alan 
Whittemore, OHC, intro & epilogue by 1958 
84p IL pb (F) $22 #94638 

 Perfection in the Market Place: A 
Handbook for the Use of Tertiaries (Proceedings 
of the First National Congress of the Third Order 
of St. Dominic) - Wendell, Francis N., OP & 
Regis Ryan, OP, compiled & ed by / Samuel 
Card. Stritch, foreword by 1958 168p pb (G/F) 
$23 #69327 

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE 
CHURCH 

 Incarnation of the Word of God (De 
Incarnatione Verbi Dei), The [the positive 

content of the Christian faith: Creation & the 
Fall, the Divine Dilemma & Its Solution in the 
Incarnation, the Death of Christ, the 
Resurrection, Refutation of the Jews, Refutation 
of the Gentiles, Conclusion] - Athanasius, St / tr. 
by a religious of CSMV (Anglican)/intro by C. 
S. Lewis 1946 96p (G/F) $17 #86560 

 Manual of Patrology and History of 
Theology [3 parts: 1: Patristic History & 
Literature 2: History of Dogmas & Positive 
Theology 3: History & Principles of Spirituality 
– treats each major writer in an informative way, 
explaining their lives, works & teaching: 1st to 
15th cent.] [in 2 vols] - Cayre, F. / H. Howitt, tr. 
1936-'40 [trans from 1927 French ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $44 #89896 

 Ancient Christian Writers: The Works of 
the Fathers in Translation [an expansive view of 
the Greek & Latin Fathers: introductions to the 
authors & the text along with precise 
translations, excellent commentaries & end 
notes] - Quasten, Johannes & Joseph Plumpe, et 
al, eds vols 1-37 / Newman Press & Paulist 
Press, publ. 1946-1970 / 1 lib marks / 28 dj 
(G/G/F) $710 #89924 

 Saint Augustine on Personality: The Saint 
Augustine Lecture 1959 [brillant, concise 
analysis of person & personality, laying the 
foundation for moral responsibility & free will] - 
Henry, Paul, SJ / "The Saint Augustine Lecture 
Series" / Robert P. Russell, OSA, intro by 1960 
44p dj (G/F) $15 #90300 

 Catechism of the "Summa Theologica" 
of St. Thomas Aquinas [condensation of the 
"Summa" in question/answer format & covering 
all the main questions which the Angelic Doctor 
treated] - Pegues, R. P. Thomas, OP / Aelard 
Whitacre, OP, tr. / Pope Benedict XV, prefatory 
note by n.d. [RCB reprint of 1922 ed.] 315p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #95112 

 Soul, The: A Translation of St. Thomas 
Aquinas' DE ANIMA [Quaestiones Disputatae 
De Anima, discusses 21 questions on the soul] - 
Thomas Aquinas, St / John Patrick Rowan, tr. 
1951 [2nd impression] 291p dj (G/F) $62 
#91551 

 Treatise on Law (Summa Theologica, 
Questions 90-97) - Thomas Aquinas, St 
[1225-1274] / Gateway, ed, #6007 / Stanley 
Parry, intro by n.d. (c. 1950's) 116p pb (G/F) 
$12 #92090, 1969 116p [7th printing] pb (G/F/F) 
$10 #80272 

CATECHETICS / Textbooks / Catechisms 
/ Education 

 Confraternity Teacher's Guide: A 
Textbook for the Training of Teachers in CCD 
Schools of Religion - Collins, Very Rev Joseph 
B., SS 1960 458p pb (F) $17 #64837 

 Christopher's Talks to Catholic 
Teachers [a practical guide to be used from 
kindergarten to high school, covers all the 
teacher's tasks: personal preparation, religious 
teaching methods, lesson preparation, 
preparation for 1st confession & Communion, 
moral/emotional training, etc] - Greenstock, [Fr] 
Daniel L. 1953 228p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64330 

 Handing on the Faith: A Manual of 
Catechetics [history of catechesis, the catechist, 
the child & catechesis, task of the catechist 
(teacher), the teaching plan, general method, 
special questions of catechetical method, special 
tasks proper to various age-levels, appendices] - 
Jungmann, Fr Josef Andreas / A. N. Fuerst, tr. 
1959 [trans from the 2nd German ed of 1955] 
445p (VG/G) $14 #94918, (G) $12 #27131, 
1962 445p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #80161, 1964 [4th 
English printing] 445p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #91961, 
1959 [trans from the 2nd German ed of 1955] 
445p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $9 #81346, (F) $8 #27132, 
Bi(G/F)Pg(G/F/P) underlining $7 #27134 

 Catholic Quiz Book, A [1000 interesting 
questions & answers on: the Sunday Gospels, 
the Mass, the BVM, publications, Sacraments & 
Sacramentals, history, prayers & devotions, 
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music, saints, feasts & fasts, doctrine, Church 
government, etc] - Kenny, H.A. & G.P. Keane 
1947 (2nd printing) 204p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 
#95045 

 This We Believe Series of Discussion 
Club Texts [based on the revised edition of the 
"Baltimore Catechism" (#3); adapted to the 
knowledge & experience of the average group; 1 
God, Man & God-Man (1st part of Creed; 2 
Holy Spirit and His Work (2nd part of Creed); 3 
Love In Action (commandments); 4 etc] - Trese, 
Rev Leo J. 1956-'59 complete set of 6 booklets / 
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $69 #69427 

 Jesus in Me: A Eucharistic Manual for Boys 
and Girls [12-15 years of age – 
lessons/instructions & prayers for Communion: 
preparation, various acts (faith, humility, etc) & 
thanksgivings] - Villefranche, Fr G., SJ / Irene 
Hernaman, tr 1923 121p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #67211 

 Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, The: 
Explained in the Form of Questions & Answers 
[helps children in the advanced grades of 
elementary schools (7th & 8th) to know & love 
the supreme act of Catholic life & worship] - 
Baierl, Fr Joseph J. 1913 144p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$28 #95047 

 Full Catechism of the Catholic Religion, 
A: Preceded by a Short History of Religion 
from the Creation of the World to the Present 
Time - Deharbe, Fr Joseph, SJ / Fr. John Fander, 
tr. / Bp. P. N. Lynch, revised, enlarged & ed by 
1888 [revised] 327p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #63799 

 Illustrated Catholic Family Catechism, 
The [vol 1: lower; vol 2: medium; vol 3: upper 
grades – not a question & answer catechism but 
one explaining each topic thoroughly in simple 
language & precise terms with full-page 
engravings of Biblical & religious scenes] [in 3 
vols] - Durand, Msgr Arthur H., tr / Remnant 
Press, publ / Walter L. Matt, ed n.d. (2nd 
printing c.1973 /1st printing c. 1971) IL edited 
reprint of 1912 ed / pb (G) $35 #90458 

 Book of Kindness, A: A Collection of the 
Prose and Poems Which Live in the Hearts and 
Homes of America [5th grade] - Eileen, Sr. M., 
OP & Katherine Rankin / "Faith & Freedom 
Basic Readers" series 1950 372p IL some page 
staining (F) $30 #94455 

 Compendium of Catechetical 
Instruction, A [v 1: Preface, Intro, the Creed; 
v 2: The Sacraments; v 3: The Commandments; 
v 4: On Prayer with an appendix on the virtutes 
& vices; alphabetical index] [in 4 vols] - Hagan, 
Msgr John 1928 [synthesis of 3 formulations & 
explanations: Catechism of the Council of Trent, 
Catechism of Pius X, & Rainieri's Instructions] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $87 #89441 

 Story of the Church, The: Her Founding, 
Mission and Progess [textbook of Church 
History for 7th & 8th grades, covers all the basic 
questions, reviews 1900 years of the momentous 
events shaping the Church from its founding to 
the present] - Johnson, Rev George, Rev Jerome 
Hannan & Sr M. Dominica 1946 521p + xliv IL 
(G/F) $15 #69542, Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #63941, 
1947 521p + xliv IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91094, 
1940 503p + xliv IL (F) $12 #90661, 1946 521p 
+ xliv IL (F) $12 #63743 

 Your Mass Visible: An Intimate Study of the 
Holy Sacrifice in Pictures [excellent teaching aid 
for the Mass including 80 intimate photos of the 
Mass with 80 paragraphs of explanation, 
common prayers read at Mass, proper prayers 
for the Feast of Corpus Christi] - Kessler, Rev 
Wm G. / Rev Joseph Stedman, foreword by 
1945 [8th printing/1942 1st printing] 81p IL 
pb/pamphlet (F) $20 #94967 

 Here We Come / This is Our Home / 
Here We Are Again [3 pre-primer readers] 
[initiates the program of Christian social living 
based on mutual love & helpfulnes in family life 
form] - Marguerite, Sr M., SND & Sr M. 
Bernarda, CPPS / "Faith and Freedom" Basic 
Readers series [revised ed] 1961 49p IL / 1961 
65p / 1961 65p (F/F/P) $18 #64338 

 American History: for Catholic High 

Schools [Sadlier Series] [appendix includes 
Declaration of Independence, Constitution & 
other significant US information/statistics] - 
Meng, J. J. & E. J. Gergely 1957 IL 682 + xlvi 
pp IL (F) $18 #85532 

 Instruction Card Series [booklet composed 
of 25 short instructions on 25 subjects for 
Catholics, converts & mixed marriage cases, 
class rooms & study clubs: God, man, religion, 
prayer, faith, sin, commandments, Trinity, 
Christ, Church, pope, Church precepts, etc] - 
Murray, Archbp John Gregory, imprimatur by 
1940 imprimatur / no page numbering (about 
100 pages) pb/spiral bound [includes 
introductory lesson on the Bible] Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #65257 

 Adventures of Wu Han of Korea, The 
[fast moving & interesting story in which the 
characters are brought to life, will be read with 
pleasure by boys & girls from age 10 & up, 
includes many aspects of Catholic Korean life, 
i.e. marriage, ceremonies, work, customs, etc] - 
Nevins, [Fr] Albert J., [MM] / Kurt Wise, illus 
by 1951 244p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69489 

 My Workbook for These Are Our 
Horizons [new edition] [8th grade exercises 
& workbook] - Perpetua, Sr M., RSM / "Faith 
and Freedom Basic Readers" series 1961 126p 
IL pb some exercises are completed by previous 
owner (F) $17 #85530 

 These Are Our Freedoms [new edition] 
[7th grade] - Perpetua, Sr M., RSM, Mary 
Synon, & Katherine Rankin / "Faith and 
Freedom Basic Readers" series 1959 381p IL 
some pen marks (F) $24 #64348 

 These Are Our Horizons [new edition] 
[8th grade] - Perpetua, Sr M., RSM, Mary 
Synon, & Katherine Rankin / "Faith and 
Freedom Basic Readers" series 1960 379p IL 
some pen marks (F) $24 #64349 

 Knowing God Through His Creation [a 
suitable work for young teens so as to meet the 
various objections that can be brought up about 
God & His work: life (soul), angelic spirits, 
sense activity & reasoning, thinking, theories of 
creation, creation of man, materialists & 
evolution, etc] - Sisters of St. Dominic (of the 
Congregation of St Catherine of Siena, 
Kentucky) 1959 [2nd ed/1954 1st ed] 76p dj (G) 
$22 #91426 

 Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, The: A Text 
for Religious Discussion Clubs [complete 
explanation of the action & prayers of the Mass, 
seeks to show every part of the Mass (every 
action, word, object of its liturgy) is the highest 
expression of man's religious life] - St Anthony 
Guild Press, pub. 1941 275p pb (F) $14 #89380, 
1940 275p rebound (F) $19 #94997 

 Instructions for the Preparation of First 
Communicants: With an Appendix: 
Preparation for First Confession - Taylor, Rev J. 
R. 1915 116p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64004 

 Visualized Church History [principal 
events of Church history through pictures, 
illustrations, maps, graphs & charts accompanied 
by an instructive text, for high school or 
introductory college classes, with questions & 
tests] - Vath, Sr Mary Loyola, OP / Very Rev 
Msgr Carl J. Ryan, et al, eds / Studio Angelico, 
illus by 1942 328p IL pb (F) $11 #52587, some 
pencil marks (F) $11 #95048 

 Divine Grace: Arranged According to the 
Baltimore Catechism--Aid to Teachers and 
Preachers [instructions furnish explanations, 
proofs & illustrations of the doctrine of the 
Church to the teacher who can select from them 
according to the needs & abilities of the pupils] - 
Wirth, Fr Edmund J., ed. 1903 330p a few pencil 
marks (F) $16 #94709 

 Parochial School: A Sociological Study [a 
unique study conducted in 1 particular school (St 
Luke's of 632 pupils) giving an understanding 
how the Catholic school system works; provides 
us with a comparison with a public school to 
show the differences & similarities] - Fichter, Fr 
Joseph H., SJ 1958 494p dj (G/F) $15 #66978, dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #94961, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 

#18463 
 Catholic Art Education: The New Trends 

[Proceeding of the Workshop on The New 
Trends in Catholic Art Education, Catholic 
University of America, June 13-June 24th, 1958] 
- Newport, Sr Esther, SP., ed. 1959 214p IL 
(G/F) $18 #38464 

 Creative Art [The Proceeding of the 
Workshop in Creative Art, Catholic University 
of America, June 11-June 22nd, 1954] - 
Newport, Sr Esther, SP., ed. 1955 192p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #38465 

 School Examined, The: Its Aim and Content 
[on teaching, human discourse, basic disciplines, 
art of logical expression, mathematical arts, 
natural sciences, social sciences, metaphysics, 
sacred doctrine or Christian education – quotes 
St Thomas extensively] - Smith, Vincent Edward 
1960 300p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #66987 

 Sex Instruction [good sense, sound principles 
& practical suggestions for the guidance of 
parents & guardians: information-when & how, 
training the will, false psychology of instruction, 
eliminating sex incitements in general & in 
particular: dance, reading, etc] - Walsh, James J. 
1931 219p some pencil underlining 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $32 #91077 

Children's Literature 

 Ex-Cub Fitzie [the adventures of the Silver 
Fox Patrol in Manhattan, NY: central character 
& 2nd class scout Philip Fitzmaurice gets into 
rather interesting boy discussions on religion, 
history & other topics: for boys of 10 to 14] - 
Boyton, Neil, SJ 1950 206p (F) $16 #66590 

 Catholic Bible in Pictures, The [a 
wonderful introduction to the Bible for children 
with over 1000 black & white illustrations, 
including under the pictures simple passages 
from Scripture explaining the scenes] - del 
Fiorentino, Msgr Dante / Msgr Dominico 
Tardini, letter of approbation by 1956 320p IL dj 
(G) $25 #91775 

 Come to Mass [coloring book with texts, 
instructions & pictures on sacrifice, all the parts, 
furnishings, vestments & actions of the Mass; 
quizes at the end; suitable for 2nd/3rd grade] - 
Francis, Father 1956 32p IL pb (G/F) $10 
#94980 

 Come to Mass / The Mystical Body [2 
coloring books. 1. instructions & pictures on 
sacrifice, all the parts, furnishings, vestments & 
actions of the Mass; 2. a simplified form of the 
great Encyclical of Pius XII for the young, 
quizes at the end, suitable for 2nd/3rd grades] - 
Francis, Father n.d. (reprint of 1956 ed) 32p IL 
pb / 1962 45p IL (revised ed/1954 1st ed) pb 
(G/F) $20 #66896 

 Up the Shining Path [10 biographies of 
saints for girls: Saints Bernadette, Clare, Brigid 
of Ireland, Joan of Arc, Teresa of Avila, Helen, 
Agnes of Rome & Dorothy of Cappadocia, St 
Elizabeth of Hungary, Rose of Lima ] - Patrice, 
Sr. Margaret, SSJ / illus by Eleanore Barte / 
preface by Daniel Lord, SJ 1946 173p IL 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #64067 

 Joan of Arc [inspiring story of the young maid 
who saved France in early part of the 15th cent, 
a delightful combination of text & pictures will 
hold the young's interest & add to reading 
pleasure] - Richomme, Agnes / Neumann Press, 
publ. / Sr Marie Germaine, RSHM, tr / Robert 
Rigot, illus by n.d. 48p [reprint of 1965 ed] IL 
pb (E/VG) $18 #69417 

 Kateri Tekawitha – The Little Iroquois 
Girl [recounts the 17th cent. life of Kateri who 
converted at 19 & was avoided by her tribe 
because of her Catholicism, she embraced 
virginity & died at 24, a delightful combination 
of text & pictures will hold the young's interest] 
- Richomme, Agnes / Neumann Press / Sr Marie 
Germaine, RSHM, tr / Bernard Baray, illus by 
n.d. 45p [reprint of 1965 ed] IL pb (E/VG) $18 
#69418 

 Our Lady of Fatima [explains the whole 
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story of the apparition, the message, kidnapping 
of the children, death of 2 seers, Lucia's future, 
pilgrimages, aftermath, a delightful combination 
of text & pictures to hold the young's interest] - 
Richomme, Agnes / Neumann Press, publ. / Sr 
Marie Germaine, RSHM / Robert Rigot, illus by 
n.d. 45p [reprint of 1965 ed] IL pb [E/VG] $18 
#64154 

 Letters to an Altar Boy [25 brief letters & 
light hearted illustrations to help altar boys better 
understand & appreciate their privilege of 
serving Mass] - Rosage, Fr David E. / Laura 
Herber Trezona, illus by 1953 93p IL / torn dj 
(G/G/F) $28 #95041 

 Hail! The Altar Boy [13 articles by 13 
famous Catholics extolling the greatness & 
importance of the altar boy, an excellent gift for 
any altar boy so as to encourage him to perform 
& fulfill his duties well] - Rosage, Fr David E., 
ed. / Carole Knostman, illus by 1954 64p IL dj 
(G/F) $30 #94965 

 Barney's Fortune [she desired to strengthen 
the religious faith of young Catholic readers] - 
Waggaman, Mary T. [1846-1931] 1923 315p 
(G/F) $65 #63891 

 Trevlyn Twins, The [her last book before she 
died at 85, her talent consisted in writing stories 
in which she translated the Gospel of Christ to 
the hearts of children] - Waggaman, Mary T. 
[1846-1931] 1931 318p (G/F) $45 #63892 

 Young People's Book of Saints, The: 
Sixty Three Saints of the Western Church from 
the First to the Twentieth Century - Williamson, 
Hugh Ross / Sheila Connelly, illus by 1963 239p 
IL [5th prining/1960 1st American ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #89491, 1960 239p IL 
Bi(P)Pg(G) should be rebound $9 #86301 

 Saints Upon a Time [14 brief biographies for 
intermediate readers, saints of varying interest & 
charm: Sts. Gillian, Blaise, Swithin, Agnes, 
Lucy, Olga, Penelope, Susan, Archibald, Isabel, 
Anne, Samson, Leonard, Albert] - Windham, 
Joan 1956 160p IL could be rebound 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #66705 

Dujarie Press 

 Crossbearer to the Savages: A Story of 
Junipero Serra [Franciscan Spanish priest who 
became the Apostle of California, traveled much 
up & down the west coast & established 21 
missions: 1713-1784] - Hagemann, Bro Gerard, 
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Bro Bernard 
Howard, CSC, illus by 1951 96p IL rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #89703 

 Microbe Detective: A Story of Louis Pasteur 
[French chemist, microbiologist, researcher & 
man of faith: 1822-1895] - Reggio, Bro Edwin, 
CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / Carolyn Lee 
Jagodits, illus by 1957 95p IL rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #64404 

 Boys and Brothers: A Life of Saint John 
Baptist De La Salle [French priest, educational 
reformer, founder of the Institute of the Brothers 
of Christian Schools, patron saint of teachers: 
1651-1719] - Roberto, Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, 
publ / Carolyn Lee Jagodits, illus by 1965 95p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64406 

 Don't Turn Back! A Story of St. Ignatius 
Loyola [changed his life as a soldier by reading 
the lives of the saints & became a solider of 
Christ instead & founder of one of the most 
renown religious orders in the Church – the 
Jesuits: 1491-1556] - Roberto, Bro, CSC / 
Dujarie Press, publ 1962 [2nd printing/1958 1st 
printing] 144p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #89200 

 Peter Laughed at Pain: A Story of Peter of 
Alcantara [Franciscan Spanish mystic: noted for 
his morifications, levitations, preaching, writing, 
miracles & confessor of St. Teresa of Avila, was 
instrumental in reforms of several religious 
orders & communities: 1499-1562] - Roberto, 
Bro, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ 1956 96p IL 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #89707 

 At the Bottom of My Class: A Story of 
Gilbert Keith Chesterton [introduces the young 
to the most popular English writer, convert, 

speaker/lecturer & apologist for the Catholic 
Faith of the early 20th c.: 1874-1936] - Shea, 
Bro Richard, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / illus by 
Carolyn Lee Jagodits 1960 96p IL taped spine 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $18 #89209 

CATHOLIC LITERATURE 

 We Sang For Ireland: Poems of Ethna 
Carbery, Seumas MacManus & Alice Milligan 
[Irish poetry] - Carbery, Ethna, Seumas 
MacManus & Alice Milligan 1950 141p (G) $18 
#88508 

 Bishop Finds a Way, The [delightful tale of 
a new bishop who takes over the diocese of 
Seattle, WA in 1935 & governs with a strong 
hand] - Cunningham, Michael 1955 213p 
autographed by author & inscribed to Archbp 
Edwin V. Byrne Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #67911 

 Lady and the Sun, The [re-creation of the 
familiar Fatima story making the characters & 
events come alive] - Dockman, Elizabeth 1954 
278p (VG) $11 #15663, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #15665 

 Our Lady of Springtime [28 religious 
poems with a Marian theme, each accompanied 
by a detailed silhouette illustration, a joyful 
tribute to Our Lady on her irresistible beauty & 
sanctity] - Dorcy, Sr Mary Jean, OP 1953 47p IL 
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90170 

 Gregory the Great [an historical novel on St. 
Gregory the Great, who, on the ruins of the 
Roman Empire, built the foundations of the 
Christian West] - Ellert, Gerhart [Gertrud 
Schmirger] / Richard & Clara Winston, trs. 1963 
[1961 1st Geman ed] 277p some dj & cover 
staining (F) $20 #94895 

 Leonard Feeney Omnibus, The: 
Collection of Prose and Verse, Old and New 
[personally selected writings including sketches, 
outines, notes & poetry] - Feeney, Fr. Leonard, 
SJ 1943 399p (F) $26 #93091 

 Dante Lights the Way [a useful introduction 
to Dante, treats of ideas central to his thought 
concerning the Angels, the BVM, the Deity, his 
Christology, etc] - Fox, Ruth Mary 1958 370p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #92481 

 Snob and the Saint, The: Essays Selected & 
Edited from Catholic Periodicals [39 essays that 
stimulate thinking & reflection on a variety of 
important topics: love & marriage, death & 
judgment, professions of life, saints mingling 
with sinners, wasting time, singing, etc] - 
Frances Teresa, SSJ, Sr, ed. / intro by Fr Harold 
Gardiner, SJ 1947 151p (G/F) $9 #19280, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #19281, dj (F) some water 
staining $7 #94920 

 Norms for the Novel [guide to the moral 
evaluation of creative literature, treats what is in 
the novel, i.e. what morally & what artistically, 
and not how it is externalized] - Gardiner, 
Harold C., SJ 1953 180p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#88585 

 Catholic Wit and Wisdom [a collection of 
stories, sayings & insight that can lead the 
Catholic to be amused & informed, & with a 
great deal of wisdom] - J. S. Paluch Co., publ & 
ed / Lumen Books 1955 [3rd ed] 157p IL pb 
(G/F) $16 #90156 

 Anthology of Catholic Poets, An [poets & 
their poetry listed in 12 groups: Anglo-Saxon, 
medieval, dramatic, political, martyrs, 
Elizabethans, the Carolines, classical, Catholic 
Revival, the holy women, Irish, literary 
movement] - Leslie, Shane, ed. 1926 371p (G/F) 
$15 #80685, (F) $13 #92507, 1953 [revised & 
enlarged ed/1925 1st ed] 378p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #93222, 1952 [revised & enlarged ed/1925 
1st ed] 378p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #93223 

 This Little While [story of the life of the 
Savior told in striking narrative verse, combined 
with reproductions of an origianl series of 15 
paintings] - Lynch, Fr John W. / Marguerite S. 
Cockett, illus by 1950 93p IL dj (G/F) $10 
#92118, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #31942 

 Irish Literature [a comprehensive glance at 
the whole development of literary art in prose & 

poetry from the opening of Ireland's history] [in 
10 vols] - McCarthy, Justin, ed. 1904 IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #83384 

 Trail's End: A Tale of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police in the Catholic Land of 
Evangeline [a novel for those in high school, 
develops the plot around Mortimer Marsh, 
linked to the sinister forces of Communism & 
Stanley Morse, a young sergeant of the Mounted 
Police] - Murphy, [Fr] W. Leo 1947 [3rd 
ed/1911 1st ed] 208p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #89199 

 Place of Splendor, The [religious poetry 
should dispel the secular mark & lift the reader 
into a holier & clearer air – these 73 poems 
certainly fulfill that aim, some have a Carmelite 
theme since the author is a Discalced Carmelite 
nun] - Powers, Jessica [pseudonym or pen name 
for Sr Miriam of the Holy Spirit, DC] 1946 98p 
autographed by Sr Miriam Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 
#94944 

 Loyola Book of Verse [with biographical, 
explanatory & critical notes] - Quinn, Fr. John 
F., SJ, ed. 1925 [revised ed] 281p IL flex-cover 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #68500, (F) $14 #81448 

 Bold Encounter: A Novel Based on the Life 
of St. John of the Cross [brings out the human 
side of this giant of the mystical writers in a 
literary format & makes the saint a living 
person] - Rohrbach, Fr Peter-Thomas, O.C.D. 
1960 224p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #64906, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67288 

 Heads Above the Stars [34 short essays to 
stimulate the Faith, presents the old dogmas of 
the Faith in a new light, useful for a priest's 
sermon matter or spiritual reading for religious 
or laity] - Staab, Fr. Giles, OFMCap 1945 171p 
(G/F) $9 #48264 

 Fragile Leaves of the Sibyl, The: Dante's 
Master Plan [the unity of the Divina Commedia, 
considers the Divine Comedy as a whole, seeks a 
twofold unity: explores the aesthetic principles 
which unify the 3 realms, shows the 
corresponding philosophy that supports it] - 
Swing, Thomas Kaehao / Thomas G. Bergin, 
preface by 1962 [imprimatur] 431p library 
marks Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #93464 

 Best Poems of John Banister Tabb, The 
[Confederate prisoner, poet, convert, priest, 
teacher: a selection of his great poems from 
nearly 900 he wrote during his lifetime, arranged 
in chronological order, with a short biography: 
1845-1909] - Tabb, Fr John Banister / Francis A. 
Litz, ed. & intro by 1957 191p dj (G) $16 
#90422, dj (G/G/F) $15 #71392, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 
#67900 

 Tyborne and Who Went Thither in the 
Days of Queen Elizabeth [1st published in 
the late 1850's by a convert author, this work in 
historical fiction has gone through several 
editions & still retains its apppeal concerning Fr 
Campion & other English martyrs] - Taylor, 
Mother Mary Magdalen / foreword by Rt Rev 
Mgr Charles L. Duchemin / Neumann Press, 
publ 1994 (reprint of 1954 ed) 190p (VG) $19 
#64110 

 Poems of Francis Thompson, The 
[includes his famous poem "The Hound of 
Heaven"] - Thompson, Francis [1859-1907] / 
Hollis & Carter, publ 1947 388p dj (G) $17 
#90409 

 Sermons from Shakespeare [shows that a 
true work of art is not just a mere reproduction 
of an existing thing, & Shakespeare didn't just 
merely mimic nature but went beyond by finding 
the univeral in it, so as to show the type or genus 
in question, & by doing this he taught] - 
Vaughan, Fr L. J. n.d. (c.1909) 124p (G) $15 
#52660, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #69023 

 Cineas; Or, Rome Under Nero [a study of 
ancient civilization & a comparison of 
Christianity with paganism, pure human 
philosophy & Judasim, making these 
comparisons by using the literary novel format 
with historical & imaginary characters] - 
Villefranche, J.[acques] M.[elchior] [1829-1904] 
/ P. J. Kenedy & Sons, publ n.d (c.1880's) 398p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #66740 
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 Immortal Diamond: Studies in Gerard 
Manley Hopkins [11 essays on some aspect of 
his life & work: 1844-1889] - Weyand, Norman, 
SJ & Raymond V. Schoder, SJ, eds / John Pick, 
intro by 1949 451p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #89148 

 Flowering Hawthorn, The [the story of the 
coming of the Faith to English-speaking world, 
beginning with the legend of Joseph of 
Arimathea, who came to England in 63, it is said 
he addressed the unbelievers & prayed for some 
miracle to convince them of the truth of Christ] - 
Williamson, Hugh Ross / illus. by Clare 
Leighton / Neumann Press, publ 1999 102p 
[reprint of 1962 ed] IL (E/VG) $19 #64438, 
1962 102p IL dj (G/F) $17 #69240 

 Light of Stars, The [novel of priest who 
thinks he will spend his life as a scholar but ends 
up in his own neighborhood parish, in Baltimore 
at the turn of the century, reveals the heart & 
soul of priest who gives spiritual consolation & 
hope to his parishioners] - Wise, Evelyn Voss 
[non-Cath] 1946 221p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #94893, 
(F) $8 #67296 

 New Catholic Encyclopedia [in 15 vols] - 
1967 IL + 2 Suppl v. 16 1974, v. 17 1979 some 
lib mks (G/F) [vol 17: water stains at bottom of 
bk & pgs] $210 #70894 

 Catholic Encyclopedia, The: An 
International Work of Reference on the 
Constitution, Doctrine, Discipline, & History of 
the Catholic Church [monumental work of 
Catholic scholarship put together in an orderly 
format for research, apologetics or general 
interest] [in 15 vols + index] - Herbermann, 
Charles G., et al., eds. / Robert Appleton Co., 
publ / 1907-1914 cloth with leather spine/dark 
green/marble edges/library marks Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$390 #67792, / Encyclopedia Press / K. of C., 
ed. / 1913-1914 cloth/green/no lib mks taped 
spines / could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/G/F) 
$125 #94498 

 Catholic Picture Dictionary, The (w/ 
Instructions for Serving Low Mass) 
[describes in word & picture articles used for 
Church services, Latin & English prayers, 
Church symbols, the sacraments & sacramentals, 
major & minor orders, various Masses, etc. – 
excellent for converts or those beginning in 
tradition] - Pfeiffer, Harold A., SJ / R. & K. 
Wood, illus by 1948 [1st ed] 156p IL (300 
illus+) (F) $18 #89996 

LATIN TITLES 

 Expositio Regulae FF. Minorum S. P. 
Francisci Assisiensis - a Bulsano, P. 
Albertus, OFM Cap / R.mus P. Melchior a 
Benisa, iussu 1932 [editio novissima/1848 1a ed] 
XXVIII + 742p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #95084 

 Theologia Moralis: Vol 9: Praxis 
Confessarii, Examen Ordinandorum, Epitome 
Doctrinae Moralis & Canonicae ex oper. 
Benedicti XIV; vol 10: Decreta Pontificum, 
Appendices, Elenchum Quaest. Reform., Rerum 
Index Generalis & Elenchum Auct. qui in Toto 
Opere Citantur] [in 10 vols] - Alphonsus de 
Ligorio, S. / P. Mich. Heilig, CSSR, ed. 2 vols 
bound as 1 1852 448p + 449p vols 9 & 10 
tantum [only]; vols 1-8 desunt [missing] rebound 
(F) $29 #75228 

 Copious and Critical Latin-English 
Lexicon, A: Founded on the Larger Latin-
German Lexicon of Dr. William Freund 
[compiled from Gesner, Facciolati, Scheller & 
Georges] - Andrews, E. A., LL.D. 1874 1663p 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $49 #89916, 1855 1663p 
needs rebinding (P) $16 #78867 

 Praelectiones Theologiae Naturalis: 
Cours de Théodicée [partly in Latin & partly in 
French] [in 2 vols] - Descoqs, P. Pedro, SJ 1932-
'35 relié (F) $58 #90703 

 Theologia Dogmatica [v 1: Deo Deo Uno & 
Trino; v 2: De Deo Creatore, De Peccato 
Originali, De Gratia; v 3: De Christo Restitutore 
Ordinis Laesi, De Mysteriis Christi, De Maria 
Matre Christi; v 4 & 5: De Sacramentis in 
Genere & in Specie] [in 5 vols] - Fei, P. 

Reginaldus M., OP 1902-'05 [5 vols bound as 2] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #90706 

 De Beatitudine: De Actibus Humanis et 
Habitibus: Commentarius in Summam 
Theologicam S. Thomae 1a IIae qq. 1-54 - 
Garrigou-Lagrange, Reginaldus, OP [1877-
1964] 1951 485p pb needs rebinding (P) $28 
#89188 

 Deus Dominus: Praelectiones Theodiceae [v 
1: De Dei Existentia, De Dei Essentia & 
Attributis Entitativis; v 2: De Divinis 
Operationibus] [in 2 vols] - Gisquière, Revmus 
D. Emmanuel 1950 pb (F) $22 #86442, 1950 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 #90700 

 Institutiones Theologiae Dogmaticae: 
Generalis: Tractatus de Vera Religione / 
Specialis: Tractatus De Deo Uno et Vero / 
Tractatus De Deo Trino Secundum Personas / 
Tractatus De Verbo Incarnato / Tractatus De 
Gratia / Tractatus De Deo Creatore / Tractatus 
De Novissimis - Jungmann, Bernardus [7 vols 
bound as 3] 1901/1899/1897/1896/1900/1898 
256p + 380p + 408p + 312p +384p + 344p [ed. 
5a] 1 unmatched binding Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 
#90692 

 S. Leonis Magni Epistulae contra 
Eutychis Haeresim: 1a: Epistulae Quae 
Chalcedonensi Concilio Praemittuntur (AA. 449-
451); 2a: Epistuale post Chalcedonense 
Concilium Missae (AA. 452-458) [in 2 vols] - 
Leo Magnus, St / C. Cilva-Tarouca, SJ, ed / 
Textus et Documenta, Series Theologica #15 & 
#20 1934-'35 pb Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be 
rebound $28 #78616 

 Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Leonis Papae 
XIII Allocutiones, Epistolae, 
Constitutiones, Aliaque Acta Praecipue - 
Leo XIII, Papa / Desclee, publ Volumina 1-7: 
1878-1900 1887-1906 rebound 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $67 #78495, Volumina 1-6: 
1878-1897 1887-1900 rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 
#78496 

 New and Copious Lexicon of the Latin 
Language, A: Compiled Chiefly from the 
Magnum Totius Latinitatis Lexicon [Latin to 
English & English to Latin] - Leverett, F. P., ed. 
/ compiled from Facciolati, Forcellini, Scheller 
& Luenemann 1850 1024p + 318p (F) $52 
#64862 

 Syntax of the Vitae Sanctorum 
Hiberniae, The: A Dissertation [grammatical 
study of the Latin text of the biographies of 34 
lives of Irish saints] - Most, Fr. William G. / 
CUA Studies in Medieval & Renaissance Latin 
Language & Literature, Vol 20 1946 356p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #78579 

 Acta Pontificia Juris Gentium usque ad 
Annum MCCCIV [intro, chapter headings & 
notes are in Italian, papal texts are in Latin] - 
Pallieri, Giorgio Balladore & Giulio Vismara, 
eds / Fr Agostino Gemelli, OFM, preface by 
1946 657p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #94885 

 Your Catholic Language: Latin from the 
Missal [a Latin course based on the Mass & 
other liturgical texts] - Perkins, Mary 1940 222p 
(G/F) $38 #95072 

 Photius et Ecclesia Romana: 1. Primus 
Patriarchatus Photii: 858-867; 2. A Synodo 
Romana (869) usque ad Depositionem Photii 
(886) [in 2 vols] - Photius / G. Hofmann, SJ, ed / 
Textus et Documenta, Series Theologica #6 & 
#8 1932 Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $25 
#78618 

 Disquisitio Metaphysica, Theologica, 
Critica de Distinctione Actuatam Inter 
Essentiam Exsistentiamque Creati Entis 
Intercedente ac Praecipue de Mente 
Angelici Doctoris circa Eandem 
Questionem [De Distinctione Inter Creati 
Entis Essentiam et Esse] - Piccirelli, P. Josephus 
M., SJ 1906 424p (F) $27 #71854 

 Manuale Theologiae Moralis: Secundum 
Principia S. Thomae Aquinatis [v 1: De ultimo 
fine, actibus humanis, legibus, peccatis & 
virtutibus, etc; v 2: de virtute iustitiae, 
fortitudinis, etc; v 3: De sacramentis & 

sacramentalibus, etc] [in 3 vols] - Prummer, 
Dominicus M., OP 1927-'28 [4a & 5a ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $53 #89040 

 De Ordine: Placita Quaedam Thomistica [1. 
Notio Ordinis; 2. Genera Fundamentalia 
Ordinum; 3. Consectaria Duo Traditae 
Doctrinae] - Ramirez, J. M., OP / Biblioteca de 
Teologos Españoles, vol 21, c 4 1963 369p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #90106 

 De Auctoritate Doctrinali S. Thomae 
Aquinatis - Ramirez, R. P. I. M., OP 1952 
330p rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #90110 

 Ecclesia Latin Reader: Book 1 [selections 
from Ecclesiastical Latin literature, eg., Old & 
New Testament, Imitation of Christ – introduces 
the student to the vast field of literature 
contributed by the Church to world culture] - 
Sisters of Saint Joseph, Brentwood, NY / Rt Rev 
Mons. Joseph V. S. McClancey, foreword by 
1941 234p IL [illus by Dore] Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 
#90603 

 De Imitatione Christi Libri Quatuor - 
Thomas a Kempis / Pustet, publ 1957 334p 
leather/black/gilt edges/pocket ed. (G/F) $28 
#89899 

 Divi Thomae Aquinatis Summae Contra 
Gentiles: Libri Quatuor [Tomus Unicus] - 
Thomas Aquinas, St / Apud Garnier Fratres et J.-
P Migne Successores, publ / Petri Antonii 
Uccellii praefatio, cura & studium 1878 xvip + 
1208 columns some foxing (F) $62 #90107 

 S. Thomae Aquinatis, Angelici et V. 
Ecclesiae Doctoris Ordinis Praedictorum 
Summa Theologica: Cum Elucidationibus 
Literalibus atque Appendicibus Ven. P. Fr. 
Seraphini Capponi a Porrecta Eiusdem Ordinis 
[in 13 vols + Index] - Thomas Aquinas, St / 
Bononiae / Fr Seraphinus Capponi a Porrecta 
(1536-1614), commentator / Antonius Borghius, 
curator editionis 1853-1861 some loose & 
detached pages / some foxing (F) $495 #95103 

 Summa Theologica / Summa Contra 
Gentiles [in 5 vols + indices + Summa Contra 
Gentiles] - Thomas Aquinas, St / Marietti, publ / 
De Rubeis, Billuart et al, eds 1927-'38 [v.1-5: 
text; v.6: indices et lexicon; v. 7 Summa Contra 
Gentiles] vol 1 unmatched binding/some page 
yellowing & worn bindings (F) $75 #92167 

 Theologiae Moralis: Principia, Responsa, 
Consilia [1: Theologia Fundamentalis; 2: De 
Virtutum Exercitatione; 3: De Personis, 
Sacramentis, Legibus Ecclesiae et Censuris; 4: 
De Castitate et Vitiis Oppositis cum Parte Morali 
de Sponsalibus et Matrimonio [in 4 vols] - 
Vermeersch, Arthurus, SJ 1933-'45 [3a ed/1924 
1a ed] rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #93796, 1945-
'54 [3a & 4a ed/1924 1a ed] [vols 1 & 4 bound 
as 1] rebound / vols 1 & 4: (F) some underlining 
& notes; vols 2 & 3: (G/G/F) $27 #89130 

 Caeremoniale Missae Privatae [tractat de 
rubricis omnibus: regulae generales, ritus 
servandus in celebratione Missae, de missa 
votiva privata, de Missa pro defunctis, de 
defectibus in Sacro faciendo, etc] - Zualdi, Felix 
/ emendatum & auctum cura Salvatoris 
Capoferri / Sac. Dominicus Tardini, praefatio 
1922 (novissima ed) 259p pb (F) $18 #90127 

FRENCH / GREEK / POLISH 

 Vénérable Martyr J. Théophane 
Vénard, Le: Missionnaire Apostolique – Vie 
et Correspondence [1829-1861] [prêtre de la 
Société des Missions Etrangères, martyrisé au 
Tonkin le 2 février 1861] - 1908 xvii + 528p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #92451 

 Dernières Persécutions du Troisième 
Siècle, Les: (Gallus, Valérin, Aurélien) 
d'après les Documents Archélogiques - Allard, 
Paul [1841-1916] / Paris: LIbrairie Victoire 
Lecoffre, publ 1887 412p relié (F) $21 #92584 

 Histoire des Persécutions pendant les 
Deux Premiers Siècles: d'après les 
Documents Archélogiques [traite des 
persécutions de Néron jusqu'à Commode, nous 
montre le grand nombre des martyrs des 2 
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premiers siècles & leur foi] - Allard, Paul [1841-
1916] / Paris: LIbrairie Victoire Lecoffre, publ 
1892 [2me éd revue & augmentée] 471p relié 
abimé par l'eau mais lisible (P) $14 #92583 

 Persécution de Dioclétien et le Triomphe 
de l'Église, La: Vol 1 [285-304] - Allard, Paul 
[1841-1916] / Paris: LIbrairie Victoire Lecoffre, 
publ / Léon XIII, lettre-préface & bénédiction 
apostolique 1890 455p relié (F) $21 #92585 

 Préparation a la Mort: ou Considérations 
sur les vérités éternelles - Alphonse de Liguori, 
S. / L.-J. Dujardin, CSSR, traduction abrégée par 
1878 [1758 1re éd Italienne] 704p tranches 
rouges Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #92378 

 Vivre [traité populaire de la grâce sanctifiante: 
sa nature, ses effets, nos devoirs envers la grâce 
sanctifiante, pourquoi estimer cette grâce, 
comment la conserver, comment la perdre, 
comment la recouvrir lorsqu'on a eu le malheur 
de la perdre, etc] - Arami, M. M. 1937 [4me éd 
revue] 276p IL pb [broché] (F) $15 #92397 

 Fàtima: Merveille du XXe siècle – d'après les 
témonis et les documents [1re pt: Les 
Apparitions; 2me pt: Le Pèlerinage & le Culte; 
3me pt: Partie Documentaire] - Barthas, M. le 
Chanoine C. 1952 [3me éd., entièrement 
refondue & mise au point/1941 1re éd] 359p IL 
pb (broché) (F) $18 #94361 

 Études sur les Temps de Saint 
Dominique: Le Bienheureux Jordain de Saxe 
[in 4 vols] - Danzas, R. P. Antonin, OP 1873-'77 
1re série / relié vol 4: reliure dépareillée (P) $50 
#73448, vol 1 seulement: ch 1-8 [vols 2-4 
manquent] 1re série 1873 421p quelques 
rousseurs / relié (P) $12 #73508, vol 2 
seulement: ch 9-16 [vols 1, 3, 4 manquent] 1re 
série 1873 411p relié (P) quelques rousseurs $12 
#73509 

 Deux Études Sur "La Pensée" de M. 
Maurice Blondel: La Doctrine de la 
Connaissance, La Question du Surnaturel avec 
un Appendice sur le Désir Naturel de la Vision 
de Dieu - de Tonquedec, Joseph [SJ] 1936 177p 
relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #14510 

 Nellie, la petite Violette du Saint 
Sacrement: Morte en odeur de sainteté le 
2 Février 1908, à l'âge de 4 ans et 5 mois 
[elle était une petite fille irlandaise, vénérée par 
certains dans l'Église pour sa conscience 
spirituelle précoce et sa vie mystique; ce livre a 
suscité la joie dans le pape Pie X, il l'a pris 
comme un signe & il a publié son décret "Quam 
Singulari"] - des Ronces, F. Bernard / Maison du 
Bon Pasteur, publ 1912 211p IL (F) $38 #93012 

 De l'Église et de Sa Divine Constitution - 
Gréa, D. A. 1885 517p [autographe de l'auteur] 
relié papier jauni (F/P) $28 #77328 

 Histoire de la Dévotion au Sacré Coeur 
[Vol 1: Vie de Ste Marguerite-Marie; vol 2: 
L'Aube de la Dévotion; vol 3: Paray-le-Monial; 
vol 4: Luttes indécises; vol 5: Royal triomphe] 
[in 5 vols] - Hamon, A., SJ / Gabriel 
Beauchesne, publ 1933-'39 pb (broché) 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $140 #23480 

 Somme des Grandeurs de Marie: Ses 
Mystères, Ses Excellences, Son Culte [une 
oeuvre de piété et d'édification, et en même 
temps et surtout un traité de théologie] [in 11 
vols] - Jourdain, Abbé Z.-C. / Paris: Hippolyte 
Walzer, publ 1900 10 vols seulement: 1 vol 
manque: vol 10 / collection incomplète / 
nouvelle édition BI(F)Pg(G) vol 11: reliure 
dépareillée (F) / vol 7 pb [broché] faut relier (P) 
$132 #77566, 1900 8 vols seulement: 3 vols 
manquent: vols 7, 10 & 11 / collection 
incomplète / nouvelle édition / pb [broché] 
Bi(P)Pg(G/F) faut relier chaque vol $41 #77567 

 Évangile selon Saint Marc [texte Grec de 
l'Évangile avec traduction française & 
commentaire] [Études Bibliques] - Lagrange, P. 
M.-J., OP (1855-1938) 1947 CXCI + 480p 
[édition corrigée & augmentée/1910 1re éd] relié 
qqls soulignements au commencement 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $25 #87576 

 Petite Année Dominicaine ou Recueil 
d'Exemples, de Practiques et 

d'Aspirations: pour tous les jours et les 
principales fêtes de l'année a l'usage des 
membres du Tiers-Ordre de Saint-
Dominique, des Associés du Très Saint Rosaire 
et de toutes les Ames Pieuses - Lepidi, Fr. 
Albertus, OP, imprimatur / Rome: Typographie 
Polyglotte Vaticane 1911 [4me éd, revue & 
augmentée] 410p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #3844, 
(F) $22 #3845 

 Morale et la Vie des Affaires, La Simples 
Notes de Déontologie des Affaires [intro: morale 
des affaires; justice & charité; contracts en 
général; juste prix; agents commerciaux; le 
louage d'entreprise ou d'industrie; contrat 
d'assurance; devoirs des clients; etc] - Muller, 
Albert, S.J. 1951 [2e éd] 235p pb (broché) faut 
relier Bi(P)Pg(G) $19 #92294 

 Vrai Visage de Notre-Dame, Le [un bon 
portrait de Marie: le destin d'une femme, 
Immaculée, une femme de chez nous, celle qui 
veille sur l'Église, chef-d'oeuvre de Dieu, regard 
de l'Église sur Marie, etc] - Philipon, Fr M. M., 
OP 1954 [2e éd/1949 1e éd] 211p pb [broché] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #87143, 1949 211p relié (G/F) 
$18 #92400, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #92306 

 Dictionnaire de la Bible: Supplément - 
Pirot, Louis, André Robert, et al., eds / Paris: 
Letouzey et Ané, publ 7 tomes commençant 
avec tome 2 jusqu'à tome 8: Chypre-Prophètes 
[tome 1 & suite de tome 8 manquent] 1934-'67 
IL qqls marques de bibliothèque relié (G/G/F) 
$125 #74286 

 Philosophie au XIIIe Siècle, La [montre 
que le 13e siècle est le sommet du moyen âge & 
les grandes synthèses doctrinales qu' il a 
produites sont les fruits les plus précieux du 
vaste mouvement de ce pensée connu sous le 
nom de "scolastique"] - Van Steenberghen, 
[Chanoine] Fernand / Philosophes Médiévaux 
Tome IX 1966 594p pb (broché) Bi(F)Pg(G) $57 
#92216 

 Misericordia et Veritas: El Hèsed y 'Emet 
Divinos (Su Influjo Religioso-Social en la 
Historia de Israel) - Asensio, Felix SJ 1949 344p 
Bi(P)Pg(F) $16 #3084 

 Ejercicio de Perfección y Virtudes 
Christianas [trata de todas las cosas que 
pertenecen al aumento de la vida espiritual] - 
Rodriguez, Padre Alonso, SJ [1538-1616] / 
Madrid: Editorial Apostolado de la Prensa, publ 
1954 [8a ed] 1693p (F) $28 #91097 

 Beato Michele Garicoïts, Il: Fondatore 
Dell'Instituto dei Preti del Sacro Cuore 
di Gesù di Bétharram / La Beata Suor 
Maria Bernarda Soubirous / Cenni 
Biografici sul B. Ghebre-Michael: Prete 
della Missione Martire Abissino [3 libri o 
3 vite rimbalzo come uno] - [Bourdenne, P. 
Basilide], et al 1921 302p IL + 1925 92p + 1926 
67p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90237 

 Enciclopedia Cattolica [in 12 vols] - 
Paschini, S. E. R. Mons Pio, et al., eds / ente per 
L'Enciclopedia Cattolica e per IL Libro Cattolico 
/ G. Card. Pizzardo, presentazione di 1948-'54 IL 
[con tavole e carte geografiche] library mks lib 
mks Bi(F)Pg(G) $550 #89348 

 Dogmatica Cattolica: Vol 1: Introduzione, 
Dio, Creazione - Schmaus, [Mons.] Michele / 
[Sac.] Natale Bussi, tr 1959 816p [Italian ed of 
"Katholische Dogmatik"/1938 1st German ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #94828 

 Dogmatica Cattolica: Vol 4/1: I Sacramenti 
- Schmaus, [Mons.] Michele / [Sac.] Natale 
Bussi, tr 1966 807p [Italian ed of "Katholische 
Dogmatik"/1938 1st German ed] vol 4 part 1 
only Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 #94829 

 Lieder-Sammlung für katholische 
Männerchöir [German song collection (64) 
for Catholic Men's Choir (in 4 parts)] - 
Akermann, Heinrich, arrangirt und vierstimmig 
bearbeitet von / J. Fisher & Bro, publ 1907 95p 
modern notation Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #92492 

 Handbuch der Altchristlichen 
Epigraphik - Kaufmann, Carl Maria 1917 
514p IL (G/F) $145 #27335 

 Gregorii Nysseni Opera: V. 5: In 
Inscriptiones Psalmorum / In Sextum Psalmum / 
In Ecclesiasten Homiliae [textus Graecus 
tantum/Greek text only] - Gregorius Nyssenus 
(St. Gregory of Nyssa) [335?-394] / Jacobus 
McDonough, SJ & Paulus Alexander, eds / 
Institutum pro Studiis Classicis Harvardianum / 
Wernerus Jaeger, ed 1962 454p (G) $60 #77914 

 Gregorii Nysseni Opera: V. 7, Pars 1: De 
Vita Moysis [textus Graecus tantum/Greek text 
only] - Gregorius Nyssenus (St. Gregory of 
Nyssa) [335?-394] / Herbertus Musurillo, SJ, ed 
/ Institutum pro Studiis Classicis Harvardianum / 
Wernerus Jaeger+, Hermannus Langerbeck, eds 
1964 145p (VG) $45 #77915 

 Kwiatek Seraficzny - Boskiemu 
Wiezniowi Milosci W Eucharystii: 
Adoracje i uwielbienia N. Sakramentu. 
Modlitwy do Spowiedzi, do Komunil sw. 
Modlitwy podczas Mszy swietej. Rózance. 
Kronki....Nowenna do Serca Jezusowego] 
[Polish prayer book] - Drukarnia I Ksiegarnia 
Katolicka, publ / Catholic Book Publishing Co 
(T-1315) 1952 512p (G/G/F) $27 #89317 

St. Alphonsus, Browson, Chesterton, De 
Wohl, Faber, Garrigou-Lagrange, Gilson, 

Keyes, Knox, Manning, Marmion, 
Newman, Plus, Raymond, Sheed, Sheen 

 Glories of Mary, The: Arranged for Popular 
Use, with the Addition of Prayers & Devotions 
[Pt 1: Explanation of the "Salve Regina"; Pt 2: 
Practices of Devotion in Honor of the Divine 
Mother; Pt 3: General Prayers] - Alphonsus de 
Liguori, St / Benziger Bros, publ [modified 
edition] 1902 526p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #94567 

 Way of Salvation and of Perfection, The: 
Meditations-Pious Reflections-Spiritual 
Treatises [Ascetical Works Vol. 2] [the essence 
of the science of the saints: 97 meditations 
suitable for all times during the year, 45 
reflections on different points of spirituality, 8 
spiritual treatises] - Alphonsus de Liguori, St / 
Fr. Eugene Grimm, CSsR, ed. / Our Blessed 
Lady of Victory Mission, publ n.d. (reprint of 
1926 ed.) 515p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #92477, (F) 
$13 #91587, Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $11 #93850 

 Saint-Worship: The Worship of Mary 
[veneration of the saints is honoring God since 
they are the jewels of His creation, by honoring 
Mary we honor the Queen of all saints, shows by 
strict theological reasoning that the honor given 
saints is warranted & justified] - Brownson, 
Orestes [1803-1876] / Thomas R. Ryan, CPPS, 
foreword, ed. & abridged by 1963 122p (G) $13 
#84947, (G/F) $11 #82319, 1963 122p [articles 
were originally written in 1853 & 1865 to 1866] 
dj / slight water staining (F) $8 #94671 

 Charles Dickens, The Last of the Great 
Men - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] / 
Alexander Woollcott, foreword by 1942 236p IL 
cover staining (F) $16 #95170 

 Heretics [20 papers on social nonconformists 
& their doctrines as exemplified in G. B. Shaw, 
H. G. Wells, Geo. Moore, the Yellow Press, 
Celts & Celtophiles, Whistler, etc, concludes on 
the importance of orthodoxy] - Chesterton, G. K. 
[1874-1936] 1907 [1905 1st ed] 305p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #95111, 1950 [1905 1st ed] 
308p cover staining/water damage/some pencil 
marks Bi(P)Pg(F) $9 #91964 

 New Jerusalem, The [notes taken while in 
Palestine concerning the Jewish problem & 
Zionism] - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-1936] 1921 
307p slight cover staining Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#95117 

 Outline of Sanity, The [reviews the present 
economic structrure of our industrial civiliztion, 
points out a way to avoid the castastrophe which 
we are headed for by continuing our present 
economic policies] - Chesterton, G. K. [1874-
1936] 1927 259p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #95118 

 Golden Thread, The [exciting & inspiring 
historical novel of St Ignatius Loyola, his 
conversion & pilgrimage with the history of 
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Spain & Italy as background, the very human & 
noble figure who founded the mighty Jesuit 
Order] - de Wohl, Louis 1952 254p dj (G/F) $16 
#90425, (F) $12 #75097 

 Growth in Holiness, or, The Progress of 
the Spiritual Life [27 topics, full of 
consolation & direction: true signs of progress in 
the spiritual life, discouragement, spirit in which 
we serve God, the ruling passion, patience, 
temptations, spiritual idleness, scruples, spiritual 
director, distractions, etc] - Faber, Fr Frederick 
William [1814-1863] / Ronald Chapman, 
preface by 1960 [1st published in 1854] 372p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #95092 

 Notes on Doctrinal and Spiritual 
Subjects [posthumous work selected & put 
together from his unpublished papers & sermons 
in 7 parts: God & the Trinity, Humanity of Jesus, 
BVM & the Saints, Faith, Spiritual Life, 
Miscellaneous, Last Things] [in 2 vols] - Faber, 
Fr Frederick William [1814-1863] c. 1866 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $32 #95093 

 Precious Blood or The Price of Our 
Salvation, The [doctrinal & devotional work: 
the mystery of the Precious Blood, its necessity, 
its empire, history, prodigality & devotion to it 
in the Church, with love of God & gratitude as 
the effects of the devotion] - Faber, Fr Frederick 
William [1814-1863] 1959 [1860 1st ed] 278p dj 
/ pencil marks Bi(G)Pg(F) $19 #95094 

 Spiritual Conferences [23 talks on a wide 
range of topics such as kindness, death, self-
deceit, weariness in well-doing, wounded 
feelings, scandal, reading as a help in the 
spiritual life, monotony of piety, all have a 
special vocation, etc] - Faber, Fr Frederick 
William [1814-1863] 1960 345p dj (G/F) $17 
#94043, 1957 345p (G/F) $16 #95095 

 Christian Perfection and Contemplation: 
According to St. Thomas Aquinas & St. John of 
the Cross [treatise on ascetical & mystical 
theology, Christian perfection consists in charity 
according to the plenitude of the 2 great 
precepts; shows the normal way or means to 
sanctity] - Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr R., OP / Sr M. 
Timothea Doyle, tr 1954 [reprint of 1937 
English ed] 470p Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 #75383, 1958 
[reprint of 1937 English ed] 470p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$36 #59405, 1942 [reprint of 1937 English ed] 
470p (F) $27 #20233 

 Gilson Reader, A: Selected Writings of 
Etienne Gilson [an integrated & ordered 
collection from dozens of books & hundreds of 
articles – presents the heart of Gilson's thought 
in a systematic way] - Gilson, Etienne [1884-
1978] / Anton Pegis, ed. & selected by 1957 
358p dj (G/F) $18 #89129 

 Three Ways of Love: Agnes of Rome, 
Francesca Romana, Catherine of Siena [the 
romance, the tragedy & history of 3 great Italian 
women, each shown in her everyday life, how 
their ways of life centered on love in 
accomplishing 3 different works] - Keyes, 
Frances Parkinson 1963 299p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 
#90774 

 Hidden Stream, The: A further Collection of 
Oxford Conferences [simple & conversational 
style, brings to life a defense for the Faith: 
knowledge of God by analogy, survival after 
death, Christian notion of marriage, salvation 
outside the Church, development of doctrine,etc] 
- Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1953 248p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #94721, 1952 220p (F) $14 #77282 

 Window in the Wall, The: Reflections on 
the Holy Eucharist [20 sermons preached 
beginning in 1926 on occaison of the annual 40 
hours devotion at Corpus Christi Church on 
Maiden Lane] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1956 
130p (G/F) $26 #94341, some chipping of the 
spine & cover staining (F) $20 #94329 

 Miscellanies [24 essays: Roma Aeterna, Work 
& Wants of the Catholic Church in England, 
French Infidelity, On Progress, Daemon of 
Socrates, Dignity & Rights of Labor, Caesarism 
& Ultramontanism, the Pope & Magna Charta, 
Independence of the Holy See, etc] - Manning, 
Henry Edward Cardinal / NY: Catholic 

Publication Society n.d. (c.1880's) 895p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $23 #90103 

 Miscellanies: Vol. I [13 essays: Roma 
Aeterna, Work & Wants of the Catholic Church 
in England, Father Faber, Visit of Garibaldi to 
England, Cardinal Wiseman, Inaugural Address, 
French Infidelity, Ireland, On Progress, Daemon 
of Socrates, etc] - Manning, Henry Edward 
Cardinal vol 1 only [vol 2 missing] 1877 387p 
some pencil marks (F) $15 #87425, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $14 #79796 

 Christ the Ideal of the Priest: Spiritual 
Conferences [posthumous work, 19 talks: 
Priesthood of Christ, Christ the model & source 
of priestly sanctity, the priest another Christ, 
Eucharistic banquet, divine office, priest as a 
man of prayer, BVM & the priest, etc] - 
Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] / 
Dom Matthew Dillon, tr 1952 352p (G/F) $28 
#33336, Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #66229, 1953 [reprint 
of 1952 ed] 352p (F) $20 #93900, 1952 [1st ed] 
352p some notes & pencil marks (F) $19 
#74898, 1952 [3rd ed] 352p some notes & pencil 
marks (F) $19 #76439, 1952 352p 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $18 #33338, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
should be rebound $16 #84312, 1952 352p [3rd 
ed] dj some pen underlining Bi(G)Pg(G/F/P) $16 
#87450 

 Words of Life on the Margin of the 
Missal [excerpts from the author's works 
arranged according to the liturgical year, as a 
commentary on a passage from each Mass] - 
Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB [1858-1923] / 
Dom Francis Izard, OSB, intro by / Dom 
Thibaut, OSB, ed & preface by / Mother M. St. 
Thomas, tr n.d. [reprint of 1939 1st English 
printing/1936 1st French ed] 488p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$31 #63772 

 Works of Cardinal Newman, The - 
Newman, John Henry Card. [in 40 vols/no 
index] L, G & Co, publ., Christian Classics, & 
Rivingtons, publs 1874-1929, 1957 / 20 vols 
matched bindings /17 vols unmatched 
bindings/22 lib mks/3 missing vols: Sermon 
Notes: 1849-1878, Loss & Gain, Callista 13 
vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 20 vols (F); 2 vols 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); 2 vols: (P) $240 #73678, [in 40 
vols/no index] L, G & Co, publ & Christian 
Classics,1894-1925, 1947 / 5 missing: Sermon 
Notes: 1849-1878, Loss & Gain, Callista, Verses 
on Various Occasions/Meditations & Devotions 
/ 32 vols matched bindings / 6 vols unmatched 
bindings/33 lib mks 9 vols: Bi(F)Pg(G); 22 vols 
(F); 3 vols Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F); 1 vol: (P) $200 
#73679 

 Letters of John Henry Newman: A 
Selection [60 Catholic letters & 56 Anglican 
letters – taken as a whole they reflect the many 
facets of his genius: the great ecclesiastic, the 
brillant apologist, the Christian humanist, the 
warm & generous friend, the lover of beauty, 
etc] - Newman, John Henry / D. Stanford 
[Anglican] & M. Spark [Catholic], eds. 1957 
251p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90744 

 Catholic Sermons of Cardinal Newman 
[9 sermons: The Omnipotence of God the 
Reason for Faith & Hope; Preparation for the 
Judgement; Calls of Grace; Prejudice & Faith; 
Surrender to God; The World of Sin; Our Lady 
in the Gospel; Stewards & Sons of God; The 
Infidelity of the Future] - Newman, John Henry 
Card. / ed. by the Birmingham Oratory / C. 
Stephen Dessain, intro by 1957 [published for 
the 1st time from the Cardinal's autograph 
manuscripts] 134p dj (G/G/F) $27 #95125 

 Heart to Heart: A Cardinal Newman 
Prayerbook [topics of prayer: Holy Trinity, Our 
Lord's suffering, risen Savior, Holy Ghost, 
Eucharist, Blessed Virgin, purgatory, confession, 
saints] - Newman, John Henry Card. / Daniel M. 
O'Connell, SJ, compiled from his writings by 
1938 322p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #89160, 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $19 #93135 

 Sermon Notes of John Henry Cardinal 
Newman: 1849-1878 [notes he composed 
about his sermons after he had committed them 
to memory, fascinating insights into his ever 
active mind & the range of subjects he covered 

within the Church's liturgical year] - Newman, 
John Henry Card. / Fathers of the Birmingham 
Oratory, eds. / Birmingham Oratory Millennium 
Edition, vol 2 / James Tolhurst, intro & notes by 
2000 [1913 1st ed] 362p dj (VG) $23 #91627 

 Inward Peace [nature, origin & enemy of 
peace of soul & the means or how to acquire it, 
based on St Francis de Sales, 4 appendices with 
extracts from Bl. Claude de la Colombière, Dom 
Marmion, M. A. De Geuser & Père Antoine de 
Lombez] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Helen 
Ramsbotham, tr 1955 [1952 French ed] 131p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90887, (F) $16 #67242 

 Meditations for Religious [approximatley 
365 simple, short, popular & interesting 
meditations, one to a page for the entire 
liturgical year, followed by a resolution] - Plus, 
Fr Raoul, SJ / Sr Mary Bertillle & Sr Mary St. 
Thomas, SND, trs. 1960 [9th printing/1st 
printing 1939] 423p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #68349, 
1939 423p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #67245, 1947 [7th 
printing/1939 1st printing] 423p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 
#92982, 1939 423p (F) $8 #61101, 1955 [8th 
printing/1939 1st printing] 423p (F) $8 #91185 

 Radiating Christ: An Appeal to Militant 
Catholics [humility, truth, charity, self-denial & 
sacrifice of human ambition are the principal 
themes, with these means we can bring Christ to 
others by our example] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ 1944 
149p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63413 

 Toward the Eternal Priesthood [daily 
meditations for seminarians & priests: guardian 
angels, St Therese, use of time, study & prayer, 
renouncement & love, purity of intention, 
sanctity, dying young, St. Charles Borromeo, 
relics, meditations for each of the Minor & 
Major orders, etc] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / intro by 
Archbp Richard Cushing 1946 844p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$19 #93840, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $18 #63180, (F) $17 
#68350 

 Your Hour [8 unique biographical sketches 
showing God's plan in each person's life] - 
Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1962 204p dj (G/F) $15 
#93346, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #66384, Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$13 #43019 

 Saints Are Not Sad: Forty Biographical 
Portraits [the Holy Spirit working through 20 
centuries of perfecting human nature without 
destroying the individuality of the creature He 
has made, 40 selected saints give a working 
knowledge of what a saint is] - Sheed, F. J., 
assembled by / C. C. Martindale, SJ, Alban 
Goodier, SJ, Vincent McNabb, OP, Hilaire 
Belloc, G. K. Chesterton, et al, contributing 
writers 1949 441p IL dj pen marks in last 
chapter Bi(G)Pg(F) $27 #69341 

 New Guest-Room Book, The [anthology of 
stories, poems, essays, etc., to enliven a guest's 
visit] - Sheed, F. J., ed. / Enrico Arno, illus by 
1957 448p IL (G/F) $18 #66374 

 Calvary and the Mass: A Missal 
Companion [a clear & insightful explanation of 
the Mass showing it to be the crown of Catholic 
worship, discusses 7 aspects of the sacred 
ceremony] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1996 
[reprint of 1936] 71p pb (G/G/F) $19 #95119 

 Modern Soul in Search of God, The (13 
Addresses on NBC's "Catholic Hour": 1/4/'48-
3/28/'48) [psychology of a frustrated soul, basis 
of our anxieties, cause & cure of all our 
conflicts, Is God hard to find?, morbidity & the 
denial of guilt, examination of conscience, etc] - 
Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1950 [3rd ed] 97p 
pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #88474 

 Peace of Soul [shows that man can ultimately 
achieve peace of soul when he has a clean 
conscience: philosophy of anxiety, origin of 
conflicts, denial of guilt, examination of 
conscience, psychoanalysis & confession, sex & 
love of God, fear of death, etc] - Sheen, Archbp 
Fulton J. 1949 292p (G/F) $9 #46885, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #46886, 1949 217p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$8 #46887, 1950 292p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #46888, 
1949 292p Bi(G)Pg(F) $7 #84407, (F) $6 
#46889, Bi(P)Pg(G) $5 #46890, 1954 [reprint of 
1949 hb ed] 264p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $4 #87748, (F) 
$3 #64294 
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 Priest Is Not His Own, The [the priest 
sacrifices himself as victim, similar to Christ, & 
prolonges the Incarnation, in the NT conception 
priest & victim are united inseparably] - Sheen, 
Archbp Fulton J. 1963 276p [1st ed] 
considerable underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $18 
#89822 

 Walk with God [thoughts to bring us closer to 
God: discusses gradual decline, sadness & 
doubt, manners, parents & children, why one is 
tempted, chastity, jealousy, loneliness, courtesy, 
etc] - Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1965 96p IL pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91151 

 That Tremendous Love: An anthology of 
inspirational quotations, poems, prayers, & 
philosophical comments - Sheen, Archbp Fulton 
J., ed by 1967 143p IL (G/F) $14 #94595, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #94912 

 This Is Rome: A Pilgrimage in Words & 
Pictures [3 world figures combined talents to 
produce a book which permits the reader to join 
them on pilgrimage to the Eternal City] - Sheen, 
Archbp Fulton J., Yosuf Karsh & H. V. Morton 
1960 [1st edition] 142p IL (F) $25 #89983 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CATHOLICISM 

 Is There a Christian Philosophy? [Vol 10] 
- Nedoncelle, Maurice / Illtyd Thethowan, OSB, 
tr 1960 154p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #37909 

 Basis of Belief, The [Vol 13] - Trethowan, 
Illtyd, OSB 1962 142p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #51413 

 Spiritual Writers of the Middle Ages [Vol 
40] - Sitwell, Dom Gerard, OSB 1961 144p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #47535 

 What Is a Cardinal? [Vol 084] - Van Lierde, 
P. C. & A. Giraud / A. Manson, tr 1964 143p 
(G/F) $12 #52011 

 Religious Orders of Men [Vol 85] - Canu, 
Jean / P. J. Hepburne-Scott, tr 1960 144p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #9064 

 Church and State [Vol 89] - Woodruff, 
Douglas 1961 128p Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #55122 

 Church and Sex, The [Vol 103] - Trevett, R. 
F. 1960 126p (G/F) $10 #51422, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 
#51423 

 Spirit of Worship, The [Vol 108] - 
Lefebvre, Dom Gaspar, OSB / Lancelot C. 
Sheppard, tr. 1959 126p (G/F) $10 #30355, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #30356 

 Early Christian Art [Vol 121] - Syndicus, 
Eduard / J. R. Foster, tr 1962 188p IL (G/F) $11 
#49058, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #49059 

 Christian Music [Vol 125] - Robertson, Alec 
1961 157p (G/F) $8 #43991, Bi(F)Pg(G) $7 
#43992 

MISCELLANEOUS 

 Catholic Historical Review, The - Guilday, 
Fr Peter et al., eds. 1915-1976 59 bound vols; v. 
2 unbound; missing 3rd quarter Oct-Dec 1916; 
vol 61 & 62 unbound unmatched bindings (G/F) 
$790 #22979 

 Catholic Layman's Book of Etiquette, 
The [Catholic practices, authority, laws, 
sacraments, sacramentals, Mass, devotions, 
pious practices, calendar, house of God, 
education, Catholic organizations, symbols, 
relics, etc] - Broderick, Robert C. 1957 240p 
[also includes a brief dictionary of Catholic 
terms] (G/F) $32 #95080 

 Suicide Bent: Sangerizing Mankind 
[worldwide effects of birth control – polemics 
against Sanger's position] - Goldstein, David, 
LL.D. 1945 244p [includes encyclical letter of 
Pius XI "Casti Connubi"] Bi(F)Pg(G) $36 
#92240 

 Catholic Customs and Symbols: Varied 
Forms and Figures of Catholic Usage, Ceremony 
and Practice Briefly Explained - Henry, Msgr 
Hugh T. 1925 322p Bi(F)Pg(G) $59 #89371 

 Catholic American, The [Catholic 

citizenship, Catholic higher education, virtue, 
Catholic press/books, patriotism, worldliness, 
danger of films, condemnation of mixed 
marriages, fallacy of sex ed, modesty in Catholic 
women, atheistic evolution condemned, your 
best friend, etc] - Schmidt, Rev George T. 1920 
148p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #63912 

 Church Incarnate, The: The Sacred 
Function of Christian Architecture [a profound 
exposition of the meaning of architecture in its 
sacred function of church building] - Schwarz, 
Rudolf / Cynthia Harris, tr / Mies van der Rohe, 
foreword by 1958 [1938 1st German ed] 231p IL 
dj (G) $32 #64105 

 What Is Your Catholic I.Q. [presents in a 
Q & A format a panorama of Catholic culture & 
doctrine arranged in 65 quizzes, each with 20 
questions grouped under 10 topics: Bible–OT & 
NT, foundation of the Church, Church history, 
Christian doctrine: worship, belief, etc] - 
Thornton, [Fr] Frances B. & Timothy M. Rowe 
1951 216p dj (G/G/F) $26 #95076 

 Jungle Call [exiled in 1910 from Portugal, the 
young Fr Cacella sought refuge in Brazil & 
became a missionary among the Amazon 
Indians, gives us a gripping & unforgettable 
picture of the native people to whom he 
ministered] - Cacella, Msgr Joseph 1956 399p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #93852 

 Study in American Freemasonry, A 
[proves that American freemasonry is not 
different from the atheistic, anti-religious 
freemasonry of Italy & France] - Preuss, Arthur, 
ed. [1871-1934] 1924 433p (F) $44 #89661 

 Builders of the Social Order [practicable 
solutions to social problems in light of the papal 
encyclicals: Rerum Novarum, Quadragesimo 
Anno & Summi Pontificatus] - Thorning, Fr 
Joseph F. 1941 183p (G/F) $14 #82920, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #92600 

 Symbols in the Church [practical handbook 
for artists & craftsmen in any form (painters, 
wood carvers, metalworkers, stained-glass 
workers, needle workers, etc) for the decoration 
of churches & liturgical objects such as 
vestments, sacred vessels, etc] - Van Treeck, 
Carl & Aloysius Croft 1960 [2nd ed-some minor 
changes/1936 1st ed] 111p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 
#89082 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS 

 Noctes Vaticanae: Seu Sermones Habiti in 
Academia a S. Carolo Borromeo... - Borromeus, 
Carolus, St / Augustinus Card Valerius, ed. / 
Mediolani: Ex Typo Bibliothecae Ambrosianae / 
Josephus Antonius Saxius praefatione et notis 
illustravit 1748 XXXVI + 358p + index [some 
sermons are in Latin, but most are in Italian] (F) 
$195 #72350 

 Commentaria in Quinque Libros 
Decretalium: Cum disceptatione de Grangiis, 
quae in aliis Editionibus desiderabatur; ac ipso 
Textu suis locis aptè disposito [in 3 vols] - 
Fagnani, Prosperus [1588-1678] / Venetiis: Typ. 
Balleoniana, publ 1742 folio size: 15"x9.5" 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $710 #71519 

 Defence of the Ancient Faith, A: or, A Full 
Exposition of the Christian Religion in a Series 
of Controversial Sermons: Vol 2 [sermons 16 to 
30: Unity of the Church, Want of Unity in the 
Protestant Sects, Want of Sanctity in the 
Protestant Sects, Supremacy of St Peter's Chair, 
etc] - Gandolphy, [Fr] Peter, SJ [English Jesuit 
preacher & apologist for the Catholic Faith: 
1779-1821] n.d. (c. 1813?) 506p [some pages are 
missing in the last sermon] title page is missing 
rebound (F) $30 #94728 

 Commentaria Perpetua in Singulos 
Textus quinque Librorum Decretalium 
Gregorii IX [in 5 vols] - Gonzalez Tellez, 
Emanuelis (+1649) / Venetiis: Ex Typis Nicolai 
Pezzana 1766 [5 vols bound as 4] vellum 
binding / folio size [15.5" x 10.25"/39cm x 
26cm] [1st published in 1673 at Lyon, this 
edition was the last canon law commentary 
published on the Decretals to enjoy European-

wide distribution] foxing throughout (F) $1,225 
#86121 

 Dilucidum ac Perutile Glossema, seu, 
Commentatio ad Regulam Octavam 
Cancellariae, De Reservatione Mensium, 
et Alternativa Episcoporum - Gonzalez, 
Hieronymus 1611 680p + 83p foxing (F) $110 
#72568 

 Forum Beneficiale, sive Quaestiones et 
Responsa Canonica Materiam de 
Beneficiis Universam [Prima: De 
Beneficiorum Ecclesiasticorum Natura, 
Erectione, & Qualitatibus, ad Ea Obtinenda 
Requistis; Altera: De Provisione & Obtentione 
Beneficiorum; Tertia: De Vacatione, Amissione 
& Extinctione Beneficiorum; Quartenarius: De 
Episcoporum Vicariis. . .] - Leurenius, R. P. 
Petrus, SJ / Venetiis: apud Jo. Baptistam Recurti. 
1742 [4 parts bound as 2] folio size: 13.5" x 9.5" 
foxing (F) $150 #72566 

 Della Origine del Dominio e della 
Sovranità De' Romani Pontefici sopra gli 
Stati loro Temporalmente Soggetti: 
Dissertazione - Orsi, Fr. Giuseppe Agostino, OP 
[Cardinale] [1692-1761] / Roma: Per Gioacchino 
Puccinelli / accresciuta di varie note, oltre le 
note e l'esame del diploma di Lodovico Pio 
dell'abate Gaetano Cenni 1788 [3a ed] 307p 
rebound/some foxing (F) $85 #90112 

 Compendium seu Index Ad 
Consultationes Canonicas D. Jacobi 
Pignatelli - Pascuccius, Abb. Carminus 
Thomas, studio & labore / Venetiis: apud 
Paulum Balleonium [2 vols bound as 1] 1716 
folio size: 13.25" x 9.5" foxing (F) $225 #72564 

 Jus Canonicum Universum juxta Titulos 
Decretalium cum Tractatu De Regulis 
Juris [in 6 vols] - Reiffenstuel, Anacletus 
[1641?-1703] / Carolus Sebastianus Berardus, 
ed. / Venetiis: Sumptibus Joannis Antonii 
Pezzana (6 vols bound as 2) 1778 large folio 
size: 16" x 11" / marbled bindings some foxing 
(F) $300 #76165 

 Choix de Lettres Spirituelles [90 lettres: 
discute d'une grande variété de sujets spirituels, 
ces lettres produiront les plus heureux effets 
dans les âmes & les conduiront, par le chemin le 
plus sûr, à un haut degré de perfection] - Surin, 
P. [Jean-Joseph], SJ [1600-1665] / Lille: L. 
Lefort, publ 1846 XXIV + 351p reliure plein 
cuir, (F) $30 #92206 

 Prédicateur de l'Amour de Dieu, Le: 
Ouvrage Posthume – A la suite duquel on trouve 
ce que recommandent Ste Thérèse, S. Jean de la 
Croix & S. François de Sales - Surin, Père [Jean-
Joseph], SJ [1600-1665] / Paris: Chez Duprat-
Duverger, publ 1813 423p reliure de l'époque (F) 
$55 #92208 

 Catéchisme Spirituel de la Perfection 
Chrétienne [ce catéchisme est le meilleur 
ouvrage du P. Surin, le plus moelleux, le plus 
instructif, le plus méthodique & le plus utile par 
rapport à la fin qu'il se propose, i.e. la perfection 
Chrétienne] [in 3 vols] - Surin, R. P. J.[ean] 
J.[oseph], SJ [1600-1665] / Clermont-Ferrand: 
Thibaud-Landriot/Riom: Thibaud Fils, publs / 
nouvellement revu et corrigé par le P.T.B.F., SJ 
1835 261p + 288p + 279p [3 vols bound as 1] 
qqls rousseurs (F) $48 #92207 

 
 

The harm that comes to souls 
from the lack of reading holy books 
makes me shudder... What power 
spiritual reading has to lead to a 
change of course, and to make even 
worldly people enter into the way 
of perfection. 

– St. Padre Pio 
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Books in Print 

Cardinal Merry del Val on the Authority of the Pope 
“Hence Dr. Oxenham may learn, that by Infallibility we do not mean ‘impeccability’ or sinlessness in the person of S. Peter or of his 

successors, who are accountable to God for their own consciences and their own lives like every other human being;...we do 
not mean that the Roman Pontiff receives special revelations from heaven, or that by a revelation of the Holy Spirit he may 
invent or teach new doctrines not contained in the deposit of Faith, though, when occasion offers, and especially in times of 
conflict, he may define a point which all have not clearly recognized in that Faith, or which some may be striving to put out 
of view.  Nor do we mean that every utterance that proceeds from the Pope’s mouth, or from the Pope’s pen, is infallible 
because it is his.  Great as our filial duty of reverence is towards whatever he may say, great as our duty of obedience must 
be to the guidance of the Chief Shepherd, we do not hold that every word of his is infallible, or that he must always be right.  
Much less do we dream of teaching that he is infallible, or in any degree superior to other men, when he speaks on matters 
that are scientific, or historical, or political, or that he may not make mistakes of judgment in dealing with contemporary 
events, with men and things” [pp. 18-19]. 

This statement in 1902 of Archbishop Rafael Merry de Val was his answer to the Protestant theologian in Rome, F. 
Nutcombe Oxenham, who challenged Catholic teaching on the authority of the Pope.  He summarized the Anglican 
chaplain’s position as follows: “…Dr. Oxenham imagines, like so many other Protestants, that the Catholic doctrine of the 
infallibility of S. Peter and of his successors implies impeccability, which no Pope, no Council, no Catholic theologian ever 
dreamt of asserting” [pp. 6-7]. 

“Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that even today a Bishop might not expostulate with a Pope, who, in his judgment, might 
be acting in a way which was liable to mislead those under his own charge...?  The hypothesis is quite conceivable, and in 
no way destroys or diminishes the supremacy of the Pope.  And yet an individual Bishop does not occupy the exceptional 
position of S. Paul, a fellow-Apostle of the Prince of the Apostles.  Even a humble nun, S. Catherine of Siena, expostulated 

with the reigning Pontiff, in her day, while fully acknowledging all his great prerogatives” [p. 74]. 
“We may conclude this argument with another text from S. Chrysostom, who again steps in to refute Dr. Oxenham’s views about S. Peter.  

‘Observe his (Paul’s) prudence,’ writes that Father of the Greek Church, ‘he said not to him (Peter), thou dost wrong in living as a Jew, but he 
alleges his (Peter’s) former mode of living, that the admonition and the counsel may seem to come, not from Paul’s mind, but from the 
judgment of Peter already expressed.  For, had he said, thou dost wrong to keep the Law, Peter’s disciples would have blamed him, but now, 
hearing that this admonition and correction came, not from Paul’s judgment, but that Peter himself so lived, and held in his mind this belief 
whether they would or not, they were obliged to be quiet’ [Hom. in loc.]’ [pp. 74-75]. 

The Truth of Papal Claims: A Reply to "The Validity of Papal Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham 

2012 xvi 129 xv pages hardback $16 – #55743 

Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael 
by Kevin J. Symonds 

From the Foreword of Bishop Athanasius Schneider: 

 “In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael Mr. Kevin Symonds presents a very careful and 
competent historical research about the origin and the circumstances of the publication of the prayer to St. 
Michael....Furthermore he gives also a rich spiritual reflection on the Divine truth about the Holy Angels, the fallen 

angels and the reality and necessity of the spiritual battle. Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for our times. May this book 
become widespread and raise to many Catholics—especially the clergy—a new awareness of the necessity to use the spiritual means 
which God and His Church have given us in order to fight against the infiltration and attacks of the evil spirits.”  

2015 viii 197 pages  hardback  $16.00  #56369 

 

The Admirable Heart of Mary 
St. John Eudes 

St. John Eudes, Apostle of Jesus and Mary, reveals to his disciples how Our Lady’s heart was the first-fruit of 
Her Divine Son’s Passion, given to all of Mary’s children, that it might be honored, cherished, invoked and, 
ultimately, with that of her Son, reproduced in them. This is the essence of St. John Eudes’ spirituality which spilled 
over into the foundation of many religious congregations, literary works and of course, the practice of heroic virtue 
while on earth. This spiritual doctrine, which ultimately contributes to the Triumph of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
and of Her Divine Son, Jesus Christ, is very pertinent for our time. 2006 381pages, reprint of 1948 1st English ed.   
$18.00   #55625 
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back in print: 1962  PARISH RITUAL: Designed to Aid Parish 

Priests in the Regular Exercise of the Pastoral Ministry 
Edited by Father Frederick R. McManus in association with Father Bede Babo, O.S.B. 

 [Latin/English] 

 

Baptism – pages 1-104; Confirmation of the Sick in Danger of Death – pages 105-
109; Sacrament of Penance – pages 109-120; Administration of Holy Communion 
outside of Mass – pages 121-124; Forty Hours – pages 125-138; Benediction – 
pages 139-140; Extreme Unction – pages 141-149; Communion of the Sick – pages 
150-155; Visitation and Care of the Sick – pages 156-165; Manner of Assisting the 
Dying – pages 166-184; The Funeral Rite – pages 185-220; Celebration of 
Marriage, Silver or Golden Wedding Anniversary, etc. – pages 221-250; Blessings – 
pages 251-296; Litanies – pages 297-308; Prayer for the Church and Civil 
Authorities – pages 209-310; Index – pages 311-314; Appendix: Hymns, Blessing of 
St. Benedict Medal, Solemn Benediction of the Cross, longer Act of Consecration to 
the Sacred Heart – pages 1*-16* 

reprint of 1962 ed. 314p+16* bonded leather / gilt edges / ribbon  $76.00 #63239 

 

 

 




 
 



 The Admirable Heart of 
Mary [on devotion to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St. 
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani & 
Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p [reprint 
of 1948  1st English ed] $18 #55625 



 Blessed Be God: A Complete 
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles and 
Gospels for Every Sunday and Holyday 
of the Year – Father Charles Callan, OP 
& Father John A. McHugh, OP 2010 

748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL flexible bonded 
leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon $34 #55722 
 

 Catena Aurea –
Commentary on the 
Four Gospels:
Collected out of the 
Works of the Fathers [in 4 
vols] – St. Thomas 
Aquinas / John Henry 
[Cardinal] Newman, ed 
2009 (exact reprint of 

original 1842 ed.) with marking ribbons in each 
vol. $110 #55700 
 

 Essay on Catholicism, 
Liberalism, and Socialism:
Considered in Their Fundamental 
Principles – Juan Donoso Cortés 
[1809-1853] / Madeleine Vincent 
Goddard, tr / a sketch of the life 
& works of the author by G. E. 
de Castro / introduction by 
Frederick Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx + 
236p [reprint of 1862 ed] $16 

#63282 
 

 The Celebration of Mass: A 
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman 
Missal [in accordance with the new 
general rubrics of the Codex 
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. 
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr 
John Berthram O'Connell 1963 

imprimatur 4th revised 1-vol edition 622p IL with 
marking ribbon $34 #39127 
 

 Commentary on the Book of 
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine / 
translated by Fr John O'Sullivan 
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with 
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback cloth 
cover $46 #55670 
 

 
 A Dictionary of the Psalter:
Containing the Vocabulary of the 
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, & 
Miscellaneous Prayers of the 
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the Latin 
Vulgate Psalter with English 
definitions & explanations] – Dom 

Matthew Britt, OSB, ed & intro by / Rt Rev John 
B. Petersen, preface by 2007 299p (reprint of 1928 
ed) hb $28 #55661 
 
 

 Fatima and the Third Secret: A 
Historical Examination based on 
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the 
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious 

Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial Letter 
of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4. 
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. Our Lady 
of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our Lady of Fatima 
& Russia Part III; Appendix: Why Was the Third

Secret of Fatima Not Released in 1960? An 
Interview with Antonio Augusto Borelli 
Machado – 2017 64p paperback/pamphlet $8. 
#50083 
 

 Holy Communion – Com-
munion in the Hand: 
Documents & History; Some 
Reflections on Spiritual Com-
munion and the State of Grace
– Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, with a 
Preface by Bishop Athanasius 

Schneider – fifth edition 2018 218 pages hardback 
/ dust jacket $18.00 #63233

 

 In Heaven We Know Our Own;
or, Solace for the Suffering [a short 
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven & 
secondary happiness in eternity, 
explaining the love of those whom we 

have loved in this world] – Father Blot, SJ 2013 
186p [reprint of 1860s’ Benziger English ed] 
hardback $16 #89030 

 

 The Intimate Life of Saint 
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who 
Knew Her [original title: "Collected 
Little Flower Works": Life of the 
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our 
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little 

Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother, An 
Hour with the Little Flower, etc] by                                                                                  
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed. 
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628 
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 Learning the New Breviary:
An explantion of the reformed (1960) 
code of rubrics that comprise the 
traditional (1962) "Breviarium 
Romanum" – Father Bernard A. 
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of 
1961 ed.) pb $14 #55663 

 
 A Lexicon of Saint Thomas 
Aquinas: based on The Summa 
Theologica & selected passages of 
his other works [Latin w/ English 
definitions & Latin texts] – Roy J. 
Deferrari, Sister M. Inviolata Barry 
& Ignatius McGuiness, OP 2004 
1185p [exact reprint of 1948 ed] 

hardback $70 #55648 
 

 Liber Brevior: With 
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes 
[propers & ordinaries for 
Sundays, feast days & common 
of the saints] - Monks of 

Solesmes 2018 766p Nº 813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 
7.5” x 4.87” x .87” Gregorian notation / English 
rubrics / Bible paper / with supplement / hb with 2 
ribbons / red edges $34 #89031 
 

 The Liber Usualis 1963 
Edition – According to the 
Rubrics of 1962 Latin Chant 
with Gregorian Notation, 
English Rubrics and 
Instructions, cream Bible 
paper, hard cover, durable 
endsheets/reinforced binding, 

Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons with 
proper feasts for USA dioceses, 2336 pages 
$76 #49347 
 

 Holy Week Gregorian Chant 
Book: Liber Hebdomadae 
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber 
Usualis" Holy Week section: all 

office s, ceremonies & Masses from Palm 
Sunday to the Easter Vigil – Supplement to
the "Liber Brevior"] – 2018 244p Gregorian 
Notation / 1 ribbon marker / English rubrics / 
$16 #55737 

 Low Key Accompaniment to 
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ 
accompaniment in modern notation. 
Includes all ordinaries for sung 
Gregorian Masses] by Achille P. 
Bragers 2007 164p [exact reprint of 

1937 ed.] spiral bound (#2093) $38 #57213 
 

 Manual of Episcopal 
Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt 
Rev Aurelius Stehle, OSB / 
revised by Fr Emmeran A. 
Rettger, OSB 2016 [reprint of 
1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, ix 197p / 
ribbon $46 #57220 Volume I 
only: Ordinary Ceremonies 2008 
224p $18. #56282 
 

 Mary Crushes the Serpent:
30 Years' Experience of an 
Exorcist Told in His Own Words–
Sequel to "Begone Satan" [1. 
possession in general & its 
characteristics; 2. confessions 
made by demons; 3. victim souls 
& the role of Our Lady in crushing 

the demons] Anonymous [an exorcist: died Nov 5, 
1909] / Rev Theodore Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine 
Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 56p [from 1934 German
edition] pb/pamphlet $10 #63287 
 

 The Mass: A Study of the 
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian 
Fortescue 2007 (first published 1912) 
429p reprint of 1930 ed / hardback 
with dust jacket $28 #55662 
 



 Meditation on the Passion:
Compiled from Various Sources – by 
a Novice Mistress, edited by Fr 
Reginald Walsh, OP. 2012 305p 
[reprint of 1922 ed] hardback $16 
#88185 

 

 
 Parish Ritual: Designed 
to Aid Parish Priests in the 
Regular Exercise of the 
Pastoral Ministry: from the 
Collectio & the Rituale 
[Latin/English] – by 
McManus, Fr F. R. & Fr B. 
Babo, OSB. 2019 [reprint of 

1962 ed. with modifications] 314p + 16* gilt & 
round edges/2 ribbons $76 #63239 
 

 
 Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira: 
Prophet of the Reign of 
Mary – by Roberto de Mattei  
2019 xii 334 pages $20 #55068 
 
 

 
 Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer 
to Saint Michael – second 
enlarged edition - Kevin J. 
Symonds / foreword by Bishop 
Athanasius Schneider 2018 ix + 242p 
IL hardback $18 55990  
 


 Proprium de Tempore: 
The Proper of the Time | Le 
Propre du Temps: Gregorian 
Chant Accompaniment [I. From 
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à 
Pâques; II. From Easter to 
Advent / De Pâques à 
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment in 
modern notation] [with English 

& French trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] –
Achille P. Bragers [reprint of 1947 ed.] 439 pages 
spiral bound $48 #55657 
 

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
In Latin & English With Rubrics & Plainchant 

Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments 
& Processions; vol 2: Christian 
Burial, Exorcism, Reserved 
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The 
Blessings] [in 3 vols] – Fr Philip 
T. Weller 2013-2016 [exact 
reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur 

ed.] simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150 
#55635 
 
 
 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:

vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions 
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p 
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red 
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism, Reserved 
Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father Philip T. 
Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur] simulated 
leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]:
vol 3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] – Fr 
Philip T. Weller 2016 498p [1945 imprimatur] 
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634

 Saints to Help the Sick and the 
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and 
Reflections [Also includes instructions 
on the preparation for death, the rite of 
Extreme Unction & other info 
pertaining to the last hour] – [Msgr] 

Edmund J. Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 
1937 ed.] hardback $14 #89029 


 School of Darkness – Bella V. 
Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 1954 
& 1963 editions / hardback with dust 
jacket $22. #63290 

 The Sources of Catholic 
Dogma: from the Thirtieth Edition 
of Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion 
Symbolorum – Henry Denzinger / 
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p 
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712 



 The Theory of Evolution 
Judged by Reason and Faith
[how evolution applied to living 
beings has no scientific basis, & as 
applied to man cannot be admitted] –
Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis 
O'Hanlon, tr / Archbp Thomas 

Boland, foreword by 2008 205p [reprint of 1959 
ed.] hardback $16 #55674 


 Treatise on the Spiritual Life –
St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon, 
tr. 2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4

 The Truth of Papal Claims: A 
Reply to "The Validity of Papal 
Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham 
– by Rafael Cardinal Merry del 
Val 2012 xvi 129p + 15p appendix 

[reprint of 1902 ed] hardback $16 #55743 

 

Combos – two books at 
reduced total price 

 Essay on Catholicism, 
Liberalism, and Socialism / 
School of Darkness - Juan 
Donoso Cortés / Bella Dodd 
2014 [reprint of 1862 ed] xx + 
236p / 2015 264p [reprint of 
1954 ed] $32 56368 

 Liber Brevior & Holy 
Week Gregorian Chant 
Book [Liber Hebdomadae 
Sanctae] [2 book special 
combination] – Monks of 
Solesmes / 2018 766p + 2018 

244p Gregorian notation/English rubrics/ribbons 
$40 #87787 
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CHRISTMAS 2019 SALE 
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR STUDENTS 

SALE PRICE $28.00 
REGULAR PRICE $32.00 

Reprint of John Murphy Co. – P. J. Kenedy & Sons 1914 edition 

1403 pages / Bible paper / sewn hardcover  

imitation leather (Skivertex) – durable end sheets (Permalex) 

8 1/4" x 5 1/2" x 1 5/16" 

Christmas sale price $28.00  +  P&H 
(sale price good until December 31, 2019) 

Black #4786   Burgundy #4813 
 

 


	

